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SLOW PROGRESS !
AT ALGECIRAS

Ten of Balfour’s Cabinet Have Met 
Defeat, Including Bonar Law

!

Turbiners to Get $5,000 Per Several Sentenced to Prison,
and One Barred from Work 

For Five Years,

Retaliates for Similar Action Council Appoints Rev. J. J. 
To Her Representative 

in -Venezuela
Trip, and Other Steam

ers $3,750
Colter Inspector After 

Warm Debate -

Liberals Carry a Majority of Glasgow Seats — Cambridge 
University Returns Two Unionists—Returns of Yester
day's Contest Incomplete—Chamberlain Says Country’s 
Preference for Socialism Over Tariff Reform Will Be 
Short Lived.

i FEAR RED SUNDAY •AGAINST SUNDAY LAWTROUBLE LIKELY NOW ÇLOSE RACE FOR AUDITOR Private Conference Over Stop
ping Contraband Into Mo

rocco Satisfactory
“All Act of Hostility Has Been Com- Hi pt |yjcLeod Defeats R. B. Hanson 

mitted,” Says French Diplomat,
j Seventh Day Adventist Delegation Troops Have Orders to Use Maxims 

Waits on Sir Wilfrid Laurier and if Necessary—Socialists Elect New
Protests Against Legislation About Council and Declare for a Policy of
“The Law of God ’’—Other Reasons I Blood,
Advanced, ----------

!
by Narrow Margin-Sharp Discus- 

and Fitting Punishment Must Be j sion Over Hospital Grant—Seery 
Meted Out—Caracas Papers Make Executors vs. Federal Life on Trial FRANCE WINS SPAINLondon, Jan, 18,—The following is a summary of the political situation 

at midnight
Total seats in the Commons,

j,m. is—(Special)—The Elections held
Elat, the, charge d’affaires of Venezuela York county eonndI at this afternoon’s Liberals elected 
here, this afternoon received the official appointcd j, K. McLeod, bar- Unionists

of liis expulsion from rjstc|% q{ FredeI-icton, auditor for the . , . ’
French territory. The notification waft: ^ at a salary of $K0. K. B. LaDOriTOSy
conveyed to him by M. Gouvt,, the dllcl j Hansoll was aL<0 an applicant for the Nationalists,
secretary of Premier Bouvier, and a epee-, pogitioB and receivcd twelve votes against London, Jan. 18-Rural England is now 
lal commissary of police. Tile charge ; pixtprn cggt for McLeod. The election was being polled and is Returning Liberals to

-d'affaires showed considerable emotion ! hy b cllot and every member of the conn- parliament with the same enthusiasm as
but accepted the government's decision.! cil, including the warden, voted. that already displayed by the towns. Few

Fred St John Bliss was reelected.sec- additional returns arc available as tlio 
retarv-treasurev at a salary of 8400, and county pollings are only known the day 

»um, accompanied by the special com- Mjs<‘A jackson was appointed his foUowing .balloting, but those announced 
3nir*ary of police, who js responsible for . . flt R ^.dly Qf show persistent Liberal and Labor gains.
Ills security to the frontier. ! A moti0n tp reduce the grant to the Glasgow has gone strongly Liberal and

Official confirmation of Venezuela's Victoria Hospital from 8^)0 to 8300, 1 seven contest* there being marked by
acrimonious treatment of M. tilc | X^L^dowm The^rant’tl^k yC will ‘ th“e only Two Unionists left in the repre-

retiring Irencli charge daftaires at Cara-1 ^ but the hospita] trustees will be, sentation are free traders,
cas, has readied the foreign office. The, aAed t’0 ])ave the jaw amended so that, Among the well known members of 
government immediatcbaWccided to adopt t]1e councj] ,,-,1] ]iave power to name its j parliament unseated are A. Bonar Law 
the most energetic mJTires to obtain sat- own representative on the board. (Unionist) representing tl.e Black bnarsJS-. « - -lt frrcîs rshrsuesdemonstration is ifder preparation, the assessed foi count) purposes. Stirring-Maxwell (Conservative) repre-
division of Freudi warships recently as- Bcott Act Inspector Appointed. seating Glasgow Univereity.
scmbled in the vicinity of \enezudan, ^ motjon tQ appoint a Scott Act in- John Morley..secretary of state for India,
WAC,"diplom!tU^e tod^y Ütt Aident| sector by Conn. C. W. Pond, of SUriey, - -turned by a good majority for 

CadmXact,o„ amounted to an act of bos-, ^s in f" or Canffiridge University returned two

l-'llast'isc.I"an(TFrancc^nlie .l^lomTadded, of the motion were made by Councillors Unionists tariff reformers-S. H. Butcher 
will have the support of the whole world C. W. Pond H. F. Grosvenor,, Carr, 
in demanding and obtaining proper satis-1 Goodspeed, Meharlane, Ired lond 
Taction even should armed intervention; Fox, while Councillors bcott, Murraj 
prove necessary. | ^cKeen and Thompson spoke against it

The cable company’* officials received : Perhaps tlie most interesting feature of 
confirmation today of the reports that the, the debate was the speech of Conn, 
managers at Caracas and Laguaira have, McKeen. who declared that he had been 
been expelled from Venezuela. The com- a drnking man most his life, was now 
puny has about ten other managers in past three score mark, and could eUll 
charge of different o(lives in Venezuela ' hold his oAvn with the best of them. He 
and momentarily expects to hear that'they j also made the statement that Fredericton 
have been expelled. The officials of the1 under the Scott Act had five times as 

have brought the matter before much drunkenness as St. John under a
license law.

Rev. J. J. Colter, of this city, was ap
pointed inspector at a salary of $500, out

Sensational Charges, —Other Matters.
4>t. Petersburg, Jan. IS.—Undismayed by

Cpnrlc Maii-nf-war to Oust Raiders Ottawa, Jan. 18.-(Special)-T.iic con- the arrests of their successive elective com-
tract for five years which has just been mittoes a group of Socialistic workmen to- 

Who Are Occupying Spanish 1er- ‘ entered into between the dominion govern- day elected a new workmen’s council, 
D , c A*+:+,,tUc ment and the AUan Steamship do. for whose president issued an address threat- 

ritory—Britain s OtllT flUllUUe mu ,.arrymg tfic mails provides that ening with death all who do not obey the
(Inlw niemrdnnt Mattpr in Sifi'ht. the turbine steamers Victorian and Vir-, commands to abstain from work Jan. 22,Only Discordant matter in oignt. „Man wju get ^ a trip> the ïunMlanl the annhemar, of “Red Sunday.” Though

and Bavarian $3,750 and each of these will j disclaiming the idea of collision between 
.. make ten trips a year. The balance of the *hc workmen and the troops on the anm- 

Algeciras, Jan. 18—The delegates to the j AIlan flcet wyj rocciv<3 $500 a trip. versary, the president says:
Moroccan conference, held a private fees- “We expect to have our line in the west “The blood of our brothers cries aloud
sion lasting two hours this afternoon. > far completed as to haul our shave ot for justice but the armed proletariat bides

g ~ . j next year’s wheat crop to the lakes/* as- its tune to mingle the blood of its op*
The session resulted practically in « 6erted a Grand Trunk Pacific man this pressons with that-of the victims of Jan* 
agreement on the main lines of a plan for morning Operations, he said, are being uary 22.”
the repression of contraband entering pushed forward rapidly went of Winnipeg Trouble is not expected. The troopsjiow- 
_. ,, 1T. v t>.qt this nuestion ^ ^nd a large staff is engaged. By next ever, are taking up stations in the suburb*
Morocco. It was ieared t . 1 | fan it j, ]10ped to have the line down to and industrial quarters so aa to deal with
of contraband might lead to F ranco-Uer- ; tbc jaj[£ port_ any disorder» in their incipiency. Orders
man tension as to who should carry out . The government will build between Lake bave been issued to quell rioting and mili- 

revive measures proposed, but this I Superior junction and Winnipeg a con- tant demonstrations without the slightest 
hrmfilv appears to have been averted, netting part of its section so as to iaciii- mercy, employing machine guns if neccs- 
Thc discu<-ion was an informal one for late the western portion of the syscam be- sary.

. , . the delegates big got in operation as soon as possible. Acting under the provisions of the mih-bJSrititvSto : In ’tt east, however, the difficulties at- tary code the commanders throughout the 
to speau rneir ( tendant upon survey and construction emptre are proceeding unsparrngly agams -
vrews officially reccro . ; wjn nivturally delay completion. the revolutionists, courtmartialing and

The discussion proved to be most ton ‘ shooting leadere wherever martial law has
cilia tory, the only divergence being a Against Sunday Observance Law boen (leclarej
statement made by the Moroccan dele- ; Rcv XV. H. Thurston, president of the M. Notovitch, editor of the Novosti, and
gates that they could not permit tne re- | Oaruxdian Union Conference of Seventh one of the most prominent Jews in public 
pression of or the hunting tor arms v\ v ! JAay Adventists. Rev. A. O. Birrell, presr- life here, has been sentenced to a fort- 
out first referring the matter to the (lent yle Ontario conference of Seventh night in tire penitentiary for printing a 
Sultan. Bay Adventists; Rev. H. E. Rickand, pres- proclamation of the union of post office

The delegates were in accord upon the jdent 0j.- t.jie Quebec conference, and Eu- employes during the recent strike. This
need of all the powers passing laws pen- j genc Leland, principal of the Lovendale will disfranchise him and prevent his elec-
alizing the introduction of contraband. Academy, waited on Sir Wilfrid Laurier tion to the National Assembly tor which 
They also tended towards a plan under ^ and opposed the proposition to pass he was a candidate. The editor of the
which Morocco would adopt rigid repree- ia $un(}ay olDseivance law next session. j Svoboda (“Liberty” ) ,has received the same
sive measures in co-operation with the jn the first place they say that the1 sentence in addition to being deprived of
powers. This followed a proposition sub- ; fourth commandant of the decalogue re the right for five years of editing a newp- 
mitted by Spain which was designed to I quires that it be observed upon Satur-1 paper. A similar penalty is impending for 
reconcile the differences between France the seventh day, and thait work be ! the editors of the Russ, Nasha Shisn, and
and Germany. j carried on as usual on Sunday. l"o oh- other papers which printed the manifesto

A committee of five .was appointed to serve both days would be a loss of time. ; of the workmen’s council Dec. 15. Their 
study and report on a final project at the Xn the second place they say it is reli-j cases will soon come to trial, 

to be held Saturday. This commit- gious legislation and to such they are op- --------------- • '—

- 670I
Paris, Jan. 18, 5.30 p. m.—M. Maubour- Frcdcricton )
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Ministerialists have gained 132 scats. The 
seat» up to the present are distributed as 
follows:

Liberals.. .
Unionists...
Laborites...
Nationalists

The continued Liberal triumphs make 
the result» at Birmingham yesterday seem 
all the more remarkable and lend color 
to the contention of the Liberals that 
they were due exclusively to the force of 
Mr. Chamberlain’s personality and to 
local influences and that they had no 
connection whatever with the fiscal 
problem.

Mr. Chamberlain himself is evidently 
undaunted. Speaking at Smethwick near 
Birmingham tonight, he asseverated that 
there had been a fair tight at Birming
ham on the question of fiscal reform. He 
added that there were two remedies for 
the existing social problems—Socialism 
and tariff reform. For the moment, he 
said, the country preferred Socialism, but 
when the quack remedies of the present 
government had failed there would be 
opportunity for his " scheme and “no ob
struction could prevent its taking root.”

Defeated Free Trader Squeals.

.202
He will leave Paris tonight for Liege, Bel- 87
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ires to obtain sat- own representative on 
It 1» un#»tood that a naval The sum of SI0.283 was ordered to be 

the assessed for county purposes.
infliction.

and Mr. Rawlinson.
Lancashire county appears to be going 

a» strongly Liberal as did Manchester, the 
three results announced recording two 
Liberals and one Labor gain, 
those unseated in Lancashire are Lord 
Stanley, former postmaster general, by 
the Laborite, W. T. Wilson, with a ma
jority of 3,128, and C. A. Cripps, by H. 
Nuttall (Liberal and free trader), with a 
majority of 2,834.

Taken altogether the returns, although 
less sensational than those previously re
ported, are most disastrous from the 
Unionist standpoint. No less than five 
members of the Balfour ministry have 
been unseated, namely, Wm. St. John 
Brodrick, secretary of state for India; A. 
Bonar Law, Ernest George Pretyman, sec
retary to the admiralty; Lord -Stanley, 
postmaster general, and Ailwyn E. Fel- 
lovves, president of the board of agricul
ture. Henry Chaplin, who was president 
of the local government board in the 
Salisbury ministry, is also among the de
feated, which now include ten members 
of the late cabinet.

Among

London, Jan. 18—Thomas Gibson Bow
les, the Unionist free trader, who was de
feated at King's Lynn, .in Norfolk, by a 
tariff reformer, provides the sensation of 
the campaign by the publication of cor
respondence with Sir Alexander Fuller 
Acland-Hoodjthe chief Conservative whip. 
In this correspondence, which is published 
tonight, Mr. Bowles accuses the Unionist 
party of sacrificing his seat on the dictum 
of Joseph Chamberlain simply because he 
is a Unionist free trader.

In it are scathing letters to Sir Alex
ander containing numerous thinly veiled 
personal insults, accusing him of deliber
ate breach of faith and politically dis
honorable conduct.

Continuing, Mr. Bowles attacks the 
from which the Conservative party

session
tee is composed of Signor Malmusi, Ital- posed. They say that religious practices
ian; Count Von Tattenbach, German; M. should not be dealt wi.h by civil law.
Régnault, French ; Sidi El 'Mokhri, Mor- They take the ground t hat the o’oserv- 
ocean, and Senor Cavallere, Spanish. ance of the Sabbatih is a religious practice

Today’s meeting has strengthened the I and therefore parliament should not inter
feeling among the delegates that the re- ; fere, but render unto God the things that 
suits of the conference nail be satisfac- J are his. 
tory. The third point which the dele-

Thc day has been fruitful in meetings I gallon puts forward, -that a Sun-
of various groups of delegates with a view i day observance law would interfere with ; 
to conciliating their different interests. , the employers of labor who would be lined; -

t if they kept their works running on Sun-
Britain’s Stiff Attitude.

CHARLES HILLER NOT 
SATISFIED WITH

company
tlie government. _ *
Says France Helped Rebels,

Caracas, Venezuela, Jan. 17. Vednes- uT' wfiieh fie is to pay his own travelling 
day, via Port of Spain, Island of Trinidad, expenses. ,
Jan. 18—The Constitutional, in publishing Rev Mr. ‘-Colter, who is a retired 
the correspondence preceding the diplo-l Methodist minister, has had considerable 
niatic rupture between Venezuela andi--------o------- iv.„ enforcementnia tie rupture between X cnezuela and | experience in the enforcement of the 
France, el a uns to prove the complicity of j seott Act, and his appointment will 
the French government in the Matos revo- rjou|y fie satisfactory to the temperance 
lution. The paper says: people.

•‘XX'e do not accuse the cable company, -\y. T. Howe, of Stanley, was appoint- 
wliose responsibilities we consider to be 0j Act inspector many “years ago,
eliminated. XX’e accuse the French got- declined to act. The position has 
eminent of disloyalty to X cnezuela be- fc;nce figen vacant.

while out- representatives and min- y committee composed of Conns. Scott 
is tens were honorably seeking legal sola- and McF’arlane was appointed to visit 
tion of the difficulties in the line of inter-1 poor farm6 gt. John and Kings conn
us tiona! reciprocity, France co-operated (-es< and submit a report at the July 
with Matos, the leader of the revolution, ; meetjng
to stain our valleys and cities with blood; -phe council finished the business of the 
and privately ordered the managers of the, 8e8sion tfijs afternoon and adjourned sine 
cable company to transmit information to 
the revolutionists, assisted in bankrupting| 
the credit of the government .abroad and

no

One danger in the conference is con- ! “We object,” they said, “to a Sunday | Widow, AISO, Opposed tO CorOfier’S 
sidered to lie in the stiff attitude of ! law because it is legislation agates., the yipw--N6W York M(in Undor Arrest 
Great Britain. France, it seems, is dis- | law "" t^ie1 Pri“cl!ial lea- j u' D C ' J '
posed to discuss with Germany the bases li0n- *’ne law of God makes obseiv-: for Theft, 3.11 d His rdpOfS Seized Itl 
of an agreement, but whether Great »f the Sabbath on the seventh while |
Britain will favor such an agreement is f*- -c n°w desired by par ïamen -.o ma— 
not known. However, nearly everyone it tiie first day o e weev.
thinks that the longer the preliminaries The delegates said they would objecta. Xew York, Jan. 18-Charlcs Hiller, at 
are kept up the less will be the danger stron? y ,to any, 1,v "l-h whose home his brother-in-law, Charles
and that time alone will aid in ha,mon- averti, day as they dul to the hr., day. 
izing the various differences.

Active telegraphing is going on between 
the ambassadors and x their respective 
capitals. The French are not trusting to 
the land lines, but send their despatches 
by a fast torpedo boat to Algiers, where 
they are cabled to France. The Duke of 
Almodovar, Spanish minister of foreign 
affairs, who is president of the confer
ence, has a telegraph instrument in his 
private room, for communication with 
Madrid.

source
fund was derived and gives chapters and 
verse regarding the incident of some 
years ago when Ernest Tereh Hooley, of 
“unhappy memory” contributed $50,000 
to tlie party fund, 
most discreditable.1 
Mr. Bowles says, was refused and was 

(Continued on page 7, fifth column.)

Bonar Law Defeated.
"The defeat of A. Bonar Law will be a 
serious loss to the tariff reformera, as he 
has been looked upon as one of the ablest 
advocates of Mr. Chamberlain’s policy.

Since the election opened the Unionists 
have gained only three seats while the

cause
Connection With Case.

“in circumstances
This contribution,

» A. Edwards, of New York, met his death 
three weeks ago, stated today that he de
sired to see all the evidence upon which 
Coroner Mix based his finding of suicide.

Some of Hiller’s friends are quoted as 
saying that he is reluctant to accept the 
suicide finding, and that Mrs. Edwards, 

i the widow, is opposed to it. It is stated 
I that she wants to continue the investiga- 
j tion into the death of her husband, 

fu the report' of
which is on tile, supplemental to the cor
oner’s report and evidence there is this

! Two Steamer Captains Hold Survey r“The location and direction of the bul-
MninA let wound were such that it might have

on Cora May of Portland, Maine, been 6eif.miiicted though it was a very
unusual place for this. ’

A detective who was asked by Magis
trate Mayo, in the police court today at 
tile amgnment of James II. Langley,

France Gains Spain’s Friendship j Portland, Me., Jan. 18.—The little Brit- CUÊed of stealing typewriters, why he bud 
Algeciras, Spain, Jan. 18-During the i i* ««“ting schooner Cora May, Captain aeized the prisoner’s papers in his private 

lull preceding the opening of the discus-:11' Hogsm, o£tbt- John (N. B.), irom Ma- apartment, replied:
sions on Moroccan reform- France has ohiaa ‘f ''^h lumber, whiph en- “At the telegraphic request of the New
taken effective means to cement the union tcred the harbor Monday m leaking eondi- Haven authorities who thought they
of the Mediterranean powers. This had Uo?’ ""lth her "f1" b°T JTfmi«ht sîl0''v . . v, , ,,
been somewhat threatened hv «nain»- „ antl whose crew laet night filed a formal Laugiey and Charles A. Ldwards, the 
rntmnnt 4i1n i'r i ^ , e* complaint with British Vice-consel John whose death in New Haven twoTv. < . i r encroachment n jCeating that the vessel was leaking j still a mystery:”

Xlororc-in 'oa/'Yvne^if t'h T f T “T badly and unfit for sea, today was de-, ..-j-fifi, js a most extraordinary proceed- 
stronglioMs isn't Melilla. ttti ^vXI^teC

| ÆSÎul?.Vtati”;~,CLTt!,
of Jameson moi ement, establishing head- trams-Atlantic etcamsliip line who exam- ’ ,. , - . . .throw lieht
quarters at Cliica. near Meblla. The I “ "d;T,er today. They found her deckload; find something that would throw light
French government disclaimed- responsi- I Was within the limits, being six feet ten* on , •
b’lity for the intrusion, hut Spain con- jMlies in bright, that her hold was com-' ^ I.T innteicticn ” said the magis-
timied suspicious of tlie design to estab- | paratively clear of water and that other-j “ol J ‘ ; ‘ i . to do
lish a French base on the Moroccan coast. I a vise she. came within the requirements of! tratv’
Thus caused a noticeable tension in I the British shipping law. ; . •. ,
Frauco-Stpaniali relations. It is under- The schooner has a cargo of 100 ton> oil lhc «barge ot stcahng typewriters was 
stood /hat the French cruiser Lalande left I lumber, of which DO ton.^ i« on the deck. ! dismissed toda>, nit ^ang e> was le ( 
here hastily yesterday with orders to un- 1 The men alleged this cargo, owing to the, for further examination nex - on ay on 
dertake the expulsion of the French ! condition, of the craft, made her unsafe%r the complaint ot four men who to d tie 
establishment, at Cliica. This has elicited sea and endangered their lives. The main court that tlie prisoner had obtained 
expressions of tlie heartiest approval from 'boom was lost and the mainsail badly torn ; money from them, --ang e> "was paio e 
the Spanish representatives, and insures during a storm last week. The damages in the custody of Ins lat\>er.

CREW OF ST. JOHN 
SCHOONER HAVE 

■ DESERTED VESSEL

In the York County Probate Court let-- 
tors of administration in the estate of 

endangered -the integrity of the .national t]ie late xhomas Babbitt have been grant
ed to Misses Jennie Hodge Babbitt and 

Of the memorandum 01 the conference Annje Louise Babbitt, of Gibson, dauglv 
between the American minister, Russel, fers o£ deceased. The real estate is valu- 
and Foreign Secretary A barra on tlie sub- : ^ a£ a]1d consists of a saw mill
jeet of the government’s failure to invite. anJ ^ bu$ldinga at st. Marys, and tlie 
M. Taigny. the French charge <11 affaires, ; j propertv is valued at $11,000. i
to -the official New Tear’s reception sets 
forth that Minister Russell said:

H. W. BARKER WILL 
BE MANAGER OF THE

territory.”

FREE ,FB0M DEBT
the medical examiner

The late Mr. Babbitt is survived by four gf John’s Presbyterian Raises About 
“Seeix-tary Root has cabled me express- /p8//divtdeVequally ^/oTi^them.^'' $8,000 in Little More „

, question and adds that grave consequences j Kelh% Charlotte “strceR ‘and | Than a Ye8r
anil surely folloay if ffie situation is not Randolph A Newell, of Duluth (Minn.), 
clmngcd immedia e >. wcre married last night at the home of

A decree expelling from X cnezuela Mm parents and left" for Duluth j
Jaccoux and Bom-get. respectively the; v. Jo)|lj 1
managers of the Fieneh eable stations at ' W important case in which the executors .. TlnV.sT.0M nfr Tr.rH-o-1
Caracas and I-a (.naira lor disregarding of the late Dr. Seen-, of this city,are plain- j Floating Debt Paid Off-Indlvl- - 
the laws of the republic, was published and thc federal Life Assurance! dual CommunionOups Adopted
yesterday. ____ L ___ Company of Hamilton is defendant is

now being tried before Judge Gregory at 
the York circuit court. The plaintiffs are 1 
suing to recover $1,000, being tlie amount 
held by the late Dr. Seery in the Federal 
Life. The defendant company has re*

1 sisted payment of the policy on
ground that the application was fraudu- memorable in its history. The important
lent, the defendant having represented announcement was made that the churchMAINE DIVORCE “,le “• - ™*»llinillL UIIUMUL It i6 a^0 contended by the defence that] months ago a movement was begun^ to

_____  the Seery estate, so far as the policy is wipe out the debt, consisting of $7.000
Portland Me Jan 18-Col Xmlrc-w c. I conrernc<1> ^oM have becn administered, mortgage and $1,000 floating debt. Many 

P Haggard,' a ’retired British army offi- Ontario, consequently the action should 
cer. author, and brother of Rider H. Hag- commenced there as the New-
g,rd was granted a divorce by tile su- Bninewick courts have no jurisdiction 

court today. ’The libel alleges that over the company. -
Xtra. Haggard had gross' and confirmed . R- W MeLellan and Miss Josephine tion shmved on hand towards the debt
habits of intoxication and that she left ^ecr>"' the plaintiffs in (be case, testified >fund $7,404.19. I11 addition they have ^ rti.idcl|t Gf the drug combine, D.
l„m Without cause while they were living good subscriptions amounting to $380, W. Role, M. P„ of XVinnipeg, was in the

London in 1890 and he has not seen ^jardmg of proofs of death to. the ^ ^ thc morfgagc k city yes’te,xiay. He reached here from
t" «T ,2SC>' Were m Dr. (Voeket, on .behalf of the defence, leaving about $800 to be applied to the Halifax, where he went on business con-
rT Ha trarrl i- now at the Hotel Bel testified that to his own knowledge Seery floating debt. nected with the merger, an in le e\c

h-vn'; New York! ^ *hc . ^The mo”^ WlSSmk freely alkmt the continuation of Spain’s support of W been repaired

---------------—--------------- Æ 'rase wifi likely occupy the re-turT Feb. 1 and will then be dis charged, the iramlgamation. He yaid fihat Mr Bay- Franee », «he umon ' ^ are/ante1

r. csvj»-* •'"M ^ w;
and a number of friends to dinner at brin- a.ljout freedom of St. John’s church He mentioned that he could say 1ml many has already .stated that she would !

(owed to the Fbff.ppmra. to pass. Traf- j thf Rome Hotel this evening. An excel- from debt, is a happy man. The total re- little that has not already been W not consent to any surveirianee whieh , Mrs. Burnett’s Former Husband
fie will be Stopped during tile passage. !'lent rc.pa,-t was disposed of. after which i ceipts of the church last year amounted paled by the press. It was possible that would J’T’jTBSGe^m7n'.ki™ ^ Dead.

there was the usual round of toasts,songs : to $9,’203.32. 'here might be some chargement of the board and examine German ships. xVuslimglon, D. C„ Jan. 18-Dr. Swan
i and speeches. The function passed off Tl.e congregation adopted a resolution Mill street premises. As to Uns, lion- Flic German idea that the surveil- Burnett, a noted oculist of this city 
‘very pleasantly. approving of individual communion cups, ever, nothing definite could be said lance of the trade in contraband arms can jind tfie former husband of Mrs. Frances

Messrs. Joseph Walker and R. XX". Rev. Dr. MacRae, of fit. John, spoke in j From another source it has been learned best be obtained by land patrols. Hodgson Burnett, the authoress, died suit-
Campbell, whose property in Queen street ; favor of the individual cups and the sea-1 that the McDinrmid wholesale drug es- 1 he open door po ley is accepted en- dciily today of heart failure,
was damaged by fire on Tuesday evening, ' sion of church was authorized to pro- ta.blisl.me.it here will soon be dosed, as t.rcly by all. especially by France. A. j --------------- —----------------
entertained the firemen to an oyster su?Lcure the same for use. Well as T. B. Barker & Sons drug house Revo. . head of the French mission, said: | Men Blown to Pieces. „ , , „ ,
per at Lindsay’s restaurant this evening1 The congregation also disca-sed the ques-1 m Dock street. The warehouse on Let us have not only a commercial ,. ... . , Coat Company, on Paint Creek, about

•ronrccialion of the service rendered : tion of free pews in view of the church • Walker's wharf will ilot be closed, but open door but all open door m a larger j Jacksonville, Uic.. Jan. 13-4 ,11 ec men twcuty-Hvc miles from here this afternoon
The annual meeting of the stockholders being free of debt. It was decided to sub- ! will be used for the purpose of storing sense-open to the progress of civilization, ' were blown to pieces by an explosion of entoomed a score of minors.

Jof the People's Ra!ik8 of New Bronsw/ll mU the question to a plebiscite of the - heavy goods. It is also learned that to work, to prosperity and to education, giant powder lad mght in the Opp mine. ÜnTfoî
,vas held at the banking house here this I congregation on the last Sunday in Jump] James Kennedy will go on the board aa a This would be a real open door and would The cause ol the explosion ia„ not been and t<1 the prM«.t time six dead bodies 

i (Continued on 7, fourth column.) 1 ary and first Sunday in February. I director of tile company. j result in «he rcsu.Tection of Morocco.” determined. have *»tu recovered.

Something of a flutter was caused j
among the diplomatists today by the news ! 
tlvat smal'pox exists here. Rear Admiral,
Sigsbee. who learned this fact from the , _ , „ ..
authorities at Gibraltar, issued an order j BHU Find H6f o6BW0rthy 111 on IN ot

5?if5«srjrsftr *" i «1 e*

Canadian Drug Company’s Building 
the Headquarters

advert Thousand Dollar Mortgage 
to Be Burned February 1, and CHARLES T. NEVINS

at-
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Other Local Appointments An
nounced by President Bole of 
Amalgamated Companies — 
James Kennedy to Go on the

the Presbyterian church tonight will be Directorate.

:
—To Vote on Free Pews.

RIDER HAGGARD'S 
BROTHER GETS

connection betweenMoncton, Jan. 18—(Special)—The eixty- 
eeventh annual meeting of St. John's

H. XX". Barker has been appointed man
ager of the diuu amalgamation’s business 
in this city, and on February 1 lie will 

his duties, (has. T. Nevins*■ commence
will he assistant manager, Henry Ganter, 
of thc McDiarmid Drug Co., Ltd., and L. 
XX’. Barker will lie heads of departments, 
and practically all of the business will 
be transacted in the new building in Mill 
street built by the Canadian Drug Corn-

skeptical concerning thc project but 
the work was begun and tonight the finan-
wcrc

rial statement submitted to thc congrega-
preme

UÏÏEN DUD 
IN COIL MINE

To Widen Suez Canal.
18—An Alexandria, p J# Hughes for plaint ffa; Dr. Pugsley, 

Egypt, despatch to the Herald rays that g]jpp & Hanson for defendant company, 
the Suez Canal Company has begun wid- ;
ening the canal to enable the American | 0f the county counciJ, county of fi
ll aval floating dry dock Dewey, now being

New York, Jan.

Warden Simmons entertained the moni

tors

j

!

Jan. IS—A a explosionCliarkston. \Y. Va 
of dust in thc mines ot thc Kanawha-Detroit
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NiNever give a note,” 
“Never borrow.” * *

* *

Ne/er
buy stocks on margin” * 
place a mortgage, 
centrate on your work.”—-Marshall 
Field's Rules for Success.

Never
“Con-V * *
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TTERS BEFORE THE GLOBE PUZZLES 
THE PHESBYTERY , AN AMUSED PUBLIC

2

IMPORTANT 
MA

M-iases Mary Keswick,

inffl" an,dtMisB,WnsoTanUT=: ;

fresh men ts were served at the close. Pro
ceeds were $8.

Miss Dora |
C8Mrs. °HarryUWathen, ot Kent Junction, is 
visiting here.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

appy atJ&ast
■er Husband no longer ge^st*xl«tted- 

Samarta Tasteless Ren# Cînred Him. i
This lady saÆ “ For the first titj 

since lJ0we been married I 
be h

‘v

Humphrey returned to New-
V and content—my cris
is cured of his bad^mbii 

‘ ine. Several ■Br.th;g*t
Plf I

SACKVILLE.It

■iSEIrPweas
Conception. j f / Ï" wlerVUk ptere on ' Sunday and wan |

Mies Mary Barrow, of Red Bank, died, , DoolrenJ ienph'.etgivingfuh iargely attended. Rev. B. O. Hartman aas
Frida v after a short illness of pneumonia, lift rHClUiyi «lars, testimonials thP officiating clergyman. . . „î;S ar Sul SFSgiJS$ss â?3EB&'sAsa position of young

Sunday, burial being in St. Michaels Chambers, Jordan St., Toronto, Canada. took place Sunday. Rev. B. O. Ilartman con J
cemetery, Chatham. ' d NLthan’^^Mlnm-. of Mount Whatley, is'
Tiices° of^toe wTlufÆ by two or three Hundred than ever before serjousk, mi ^ ha, removcd from Great

diurcli held their tiret, meeting of the! in 'the history of the Moncton church. ghemogue to Bayfield (N. B.) Dr F. Good-1 The Calling Of a Minist©r--DlS-
last night at St. Luke's parsonage. There is more trouble heLveer^the^head wtn^tlm 0®ayaflc='0unt o? 111, mission on Young People's So- The Globe's Sand Point mud campaign

J$dfed! to one tftiieT C^R.‘offices. In conse- ^ Alle„, wltP of Dr. M. Allen, of Port j cieties ; Opinions That Purely was the subject of considerable amusement
and interesting papers on the subject were j quence of aUeged insubordination tno| Elgin and M^M^rne Spence are visiting. Religlous Christian Endeavor Tuesday. Guesses at llic ncMspuper* >
^iWsTSL.vrî&îiiseixsSTSmWu-.Sr.-ssu-jsts.arsi >»«■=»-

SLSra--|5“-rt*L*wr~~rdS2,»ju-slss; — , *sx**.A chimney in William Mathers’ resi- ! between the head of the department ana Lpital for appendicitis, is progressing The most importent matter considered Point and the recent soundings which had 
deuce on the corner of Howard ami King! one of the cler *6 anc o er c er’a favorably. f Tj^t^ford is visiting at-«the quarterly meeting of the tit. John been taken by Superintendent Thompson,
streets, caught fire last right and the ] office were «Wtjpon t-nterfere to fPre- ^Mrs. Ragtag Amos, of Botsford, is vlsltmg ^ ^ ^ proposed the Globe sari yesterday that sufficient
firemen were called out. The fire was ex-: vent possible violence be g . ------- ----- ----- » »■■■ " . „_1,lo[sj_- kroner tv in depth had not been found on any one ot
tinguished before much damage was done, head of the depar men c - - . nniii.rnni OTfill/r It, S; i. .re 1itl ob the act is his lines sufficient to float a vessel draxv-

R B. Cmmbie. manager of the Bank of clerk in question refused to obey hi. in- HQ WTCDP! CTD|KF ?CW in, Pre*vteriL ^urth« ing 28 feet of water. When Mr. Thomp-Montreal, has returned from a trip to Ot- £™t“n»iman<1 h^<*S cierk. however, I Hill I LUO Ol Hlfit fiTthe province of New Brunswick.” It fon was seen by a

tawa" __________ at first refused to be. suspend- nnOTIUI rffi 1 | "'as intimated that the Presbytery olj L^wtoat at aMeet out from

; cd verbally and returned to work IM Un\T|]M LL U 1 Miramiolii approved of the general prm- ‘ , vppi 0c a vesselnext day. It was on this occasion ||| DUulUll ILUl I i ciples of the bill and «that they would eup- 16 ^ a 1 ' ( " f «mindincs which
. „ -That the collision occurred, resulting in ! port it. Rev. A. H. Foster submitted the be there were four soundings which

Deer Jeland, Jan. 13—Levi Franklin, of the clerk finany taking leave of the oniee ---------- rough draft and each section was Jjscussed only snowea m iee • rPhftmnfl0n “afl
”r“5 nr, ltS Employers Insist on 54-Honr Week ™a n~--■

RS- and Open Shop, and Battle to a ero.l.ion. i».yis.r;;ya.

to St. Stephen on Monday last. marriage of Napoleon Legere, a well- , , , _ " Lnder the sections of the ace as ap- . .ms-.iitUv
The Orangemen very pleasantly enter- krrown c]erk in the I. C. R. transportation Finish IS Looked For, proved by the presbytery only • hurch are never alike. Iris mud m

itained their friends to a cJiicken supper | department to Mies Laura Haley, daugh- ---------- communicants aged twenty-one years may I’hlt“n5'. 1 | , , t wouid
in Moss Rose Hall on Friday evening| t o( Conductor Martin Haley, took place „ . t ;R_Upon the refusal of vote at tile election of trustees. It was so that it Pent tiirougn uns
last. Music and speeches furnished the at st. Bernard’s church this morning at ***”*’ ' * „ iLt«n Tvno- decided later in the day, however, that get «nether footer «<5*^““^“,“'
evening's entertainment, A large number' half-past eight o’clock in the presence of the scale committee H»0 jn(jividual congregations should have the mwe than a is nlemtv
of ladies and gentlemen were present. a numbci- of friends of the contracting thetae to consider any proposition which pQwer to paBS by-laws regulating the quail- dredging, and 1 am ce n largest

Mr. and Mrs. Onelo-w L. Haney enter- : parties. The ceremony was performed by j did not include the fifty-four-hour week fjeations of trustees. These qualmcations ot water at tnat d ^
tained their friends at their home on; Rev. Father Duke. The bride was becom-! h the conference called must, however, be not less than those '. .'Tbere wdl! be
Tuesday evening last in honor of Mrs. ingly gowned in a travelling dress of blue “e 0pea mentioned in the act that is, the candi- The Glof
Haney's cousin, from St. John, who is cloth with hat to match.' The bride is a] for yesterday afternoon with a similar ^ ^ mntrlbute ^ a year and must times, and ttot during «h.
visiting her. popular and well known young lady and committee of Boston typographical Lmon ,be a quajified voter. Tile trustees are to eea«jn, wlieii the depth 11 {or

Miss Mabel Brown, of Eastport, is visit- was the recipient of many presents from 13 «me to an abrupt end without con- be elected annually as at present and the evelV_ sa . *f .,,L caiwfL in’-Mr. 
ing friends here. friends. The groom is a eon of Sheriff ^deration of any of 'the points involved chairman of the annual meeting of the ]e . sbows that neither of

A reception was recently tendered Har-j Legere, of Richibucto. Mr andilrs. Le- jn the wntroversy. congregation will convene the new hoard « within a considerable
land Haney and bnde at the home of the] gerc left on a wedding trip to Boston. Tihe union committee would not con- and act as chairman tiU they ele-t then * q£ the ]owe8t depbll reached by I
bridegroom, Mr. and Mns. Beverly Haney. The marnage of J. Temple Doyle, son cede the Jiftvjfouriour week and open own officers. • the tide itself ” Mr Ihompson, however,
The bride was beautifully attired m pale of ex-elderman_ Doyle to Miss IstcUe f.hop_ Accordmg to t,he statement given Some disunion over the section which ^ated in the col.i-se of thrill ter view in
blue silk with lace and applique trim- Crockett, daughter of Conductor J. B outP- the ^retary of the Typothetae, dealt with the number of trustee, re- t <■ “ ..jn aI1 my 61xteen years
mings. They received many pretty and Crockett, takes place this evening. * w simondi- tlie Boston body is quired to be prient at ajneeting betore «h 1 1 g £ di 1 havc never seen the

Dr. Calkin, physician in attendance on ^ ge under the ’meral agreement of business should -be transacted took place of work at „ o£ thc auge. The
H: A. Powell, Sockville,reports that the the ^ational Typothetae, and it is conced- This matter was finally left to each church ^ ^ jfc wa# when the gauge
weights and bandages have been removed ed ^ this, attitude will force a general to decide for itself. lvas within a foot of being out of water,
froni his broken leg and a PÇr un- ^trikg in Boston, as it has in other large The Calling of a Minister. “But on an average,” he continued, “at
-iFrHlS dX meeting y.terday afternoon was J.e next % Itffret^X ^ ^ Æ

2- ^pecteXTJhe patient will be atie in^TZrToi f “Len^rightT ^nThe oT^ugT youBnimeX^ xt vur .snx ^ ^ ffirA1 r,
Moncton, Jan. 16-(Special)-llhe board ^ ^a v^'to S^Jdhn on Mon- were on hand at an early hour, and al- ”^d> “"^"t^k the stand that the by this showing, that te «Mhi «8- 

of trade tonight held a special meetmg fi„t timc in 38 and 05 yoaÆS though there was not much prospect ot ch ® had to fave tlli6 question in a ^ between 29 and 30 feet ofw^ and
for a discussion of civic reform. The civic ^fpcctively. an ««reel,lent there was a certain amount broad„mlndpd ]ibera, mannei-. Tliey could ™ most casro over 30 feetrilaJongth^
elections take place January 30, and some Jnk6 of tbc Moncton junior of speculation as to the outcome of the nQt afford to do crbhenvl3c. As a matter ace of the ,\Ban berth on ahne_30 or^to

members of the board wapt candidates cur£ers were defeated at Amherfst last conference. . of fact thc adherents in many churches e ,J>U w,t„r *n float the lareest
brought forward who will pledge them- ^„bd. by a score of 42 to 43. (Chairman Cushing, of le iP exercise that right in an underhand, "° , P y , ■ ' , d d , water of
selves to some definite policy in conducting mSOT y ----------— called the meeting to order and mrniedi- and cxercise ^ influence in the; of the Allan ships at dead low water of
various branches of the city’s business, p.ppTnU/N ate,y ajter'vard- fP?a^ng(/°r tha l>lp0' matter of calls, aDy ll,d1e„n ,■ ,lrr alwave docked at
such as looking after streets and the oper- GAGET0WN. ,thetae announced that the .conference Rey D|. / y Fot.hcringham thought G>C“ ships are ^aye et^n und^
ation of water and light depart,neats. : ,Gagetown, Jan. 18-J. T. Horen»», would depend upon the concisions of the ^ 5ectjon ^ too much power to the h«h » “to. or near n„t

Some membeis advocated taking the ij ^ j o{ lbc Grammar school, was call- union in the mattcis of the fitty tour civil iCourt6. jb was in fact a giving up P . .. b -, in in tbe berth at
water and light department out of the| ^ ^ome to 0n tiatuixlay on account hour week and the open op. 11 ^ of the righto of. the ecclesiastical courte. allegation that it would be
hands of the conned and putting it in ^ Venous tilness of his mother. these were M* mthe ^ «ale He that if the P-bytery wished ‘t/teTttbi^s^pT to use
commission. Others oppose this, -behoving] Durin#, yhe past week special services pHn no conference could b nd Ige . to makc that cliangc the proper way ‘ 3gbept]1 would seem to be effectually 
it would be better in the hands of the ! beld in the Methodist church every The union leadeie quickly announced that would -be to overture the general assembly. . , ,
council directly responsible to the people.', ^ “ these points could not be conceded. Ihe ^ Be£med lo meet the views of most thc. Globe appears to throw
Resolutions were brought advocating re-| Thomas McGrath took upwards of conference endad y union printers of those Pre8ent and ti,c 6ectlon was ac‘ doubt as to whether the harbor master or
form respecting various cty departments ' ^ head „f beef cattle, from tins Afyel2Z l Wh «-rdingly struck out. Superintendent Thompson “appreciated
The discussion took a wide range and it vkinHv l0 st Johu last week. ™ the city will begin Ie°™a7 ,nnT Some discussion on the subject ot an- P the yde raugp6 stand {or or
was decided to lay it over till Friday ^ Wednesday evening, .Mas. Harvey »c u^n,and t^hT5PThe union agree nuaJ mectlngs Mtowed. It was agreed theyncce..Èit of absolute regard to all de-
right for further consideration. Weston gave her friends a sleigh drive prepared tor a hghti The union^ agr that y the annual congregational meeting ; ^ the>rarrying on of ^ work,” it

One resolution subimtied, read: Re- t<J Uppel. Gagetown, where 'they were en- ™ents m many cvhre « d y , cou]d not be held on the third Wednce-] ^ common knowledge at dty haU that no
solved, that the interests of the city of tertained at Mrs. Fred Weston's with thus precipitating stnkes a month ahead day in January, as provided by the statute,] pjecaulion was olulbted to secure accuracy.
Moncton demand an immediate reorgaul- gamee_ otc.; and a dainty repast. The of the one expected he .  the session will have power to call a spec-, gauge at Sand Point was adjusted by
ration of the city council and officers, ^ returned home about midnight. ial meeting at any time lor the transac- j ^ d tment o£ marine and fisheries at
city police, and street- department. The llcv Mr. OahUl will give a temperance | Il IR 1 Pflfin TIME 'tion o£ business. The power to call »nl t]le time G g Mayes made soundings m
discussion did not reach this resolution. lecture in the Temperance Hall here Tues- HUI I Q MIIMI IIV T special meeting of the congregation ™ 1 tonnection with thc dredging. Thcoffi-

What effect the board’s proposed ac- ^ (tomolTOW) evening. l,nU n VUUU l l- any purpose, it was also agreed, should da]6 l]6ed two watches timed exactly alike
five part in the present contest will have County council convenes at the Court ______ rest with the session. and to quote Mr. Scammell himself he
remains to be seen. The present council y0U6e tomorrow at 10 o’clock. ! ,, _ , u General Business. “found the gauge used correct, thc instru-
regard the resolutions introdued as a re- -----------------, j MldWIllter LXCUrSIOniStS have 3 „ , . ments correct and the men who deter-
flection on the management of the city’s j IM n IA M ICI AND i ri r Uof I n,.x< _ xn M.imnmht In £orenoon call from tie < n mjned tbe ^tuai soundings capable and
business for the past year. INDIAN ISLAND Delightful Outing to NeWCOtTIDSi srogation of Lower Musquodoboit to Rev. rospongjjde >>

Mayor Ryan informed the board ..when indiail jdand, Charlotte county, Jan. 15. i w- J- Fowler, of South The Globe further says: “The Globe
the eleotore read the year’s accounts they j{CTbert N. diaffcy and son Rot-1 The fourteenth annual outing of the | sustained. Rev. -'lr. hovvter accept c bas pointed out that there is good reason
would find the city’s interests had been - ’o{ Eastport "(Me.), who have beenl Mid-Winter Excursion Association was ] call »»d the pulpit of ^““i c mono ^ doubt tbe absolute accuracy of the
well looked after There would be a sur- ^ >h, ‘)nd Mm. R. F. Dixon, re- Md Tuesday to Nebvcomb’s at Torry- ^ “ed vacant the ^ &UDda>
plus on the years operations almost sut- , . : ilome Thursday, by steam- , , , ^...l «f nc-xt montii. tbe published statements of Superinten-
«tient to wipe out the city’s floating debt, ^vlinV ' bum* the loembere golng out on a 6peaaJ i The congregation of Andover presented dentPThoiupaon a]*,, make it doubtful how

It was suggested that the board put 0 G ’ -, chaffev of Eastport (Me.), train made up of a smoker and a passen- j a petition for assistance in paying off the much reliance Can be placed on his figures, 
forth candidates in the present election,, ^ and Mre Gilman Ghaffey. ger coach in charge of Conductor Brown.i debt of $3t)0 on their new chureli. n jk,tlb are competent officials.”
but the majority of those present were uiohard F " Dixon left -here Thursday Thc popular Clairmont House was brü-1 ”*>«<>» wae derided to grant 81o0 Irani | A {ortlligllt ela.psed between the dates
opposed to this. The opinion prevailed, Fredericton (X B ) to see his daugh- .. ,, ,. ... ...... i home mission tunds. when these officials made the soundings m
however, that candidates should give their £ L Dixon, who is seriore- ha'“Üy 1,ghtcd for the OC.casl°" ”* “ ! The report of the treasurer of the üm> and whereas the harbor master
views on civic questions before polling >.* ^ victoria Hospital. ‘tora s(lua<^ wcre ln v acting at the station ' prGtibytery for thc j>aet six months shew - ma(je ^ measurements at intervals of 20

ly m at visiting relatives for tlie exciirsiorists. After vvhist and ed a balance of «117.23 on hand. Ihe £eet> fcbo m0.rc recent soundings of the
./st’ George (N.B.). other card games, music was also indulged; superintendent also reported total expens-: sul,erintende»t were taken at distances
at ht. G g t , i been; ■ , , ® , ro -the $201.02, and receipts, $183.40. l'e-1 on] 10 feet apart. Lnder these circnm-

Hdlie„n baiidava with her parents,1 m and then th“ me^ï P , ? , j ports on the home missions and the pro"- ! stanees the figures could not be reason,spending 111 * ujxon, returned to i dirang hall, where they found two lon« byterial visitation of ohurohes were read j ab]y expeuted to exactly agree, but no good
Mr. and - • sth "inst where she1 tables laid in exquisite taste in potted and approved. ' reason has been advanced for doubting
[tte/Zg Nontfi ^lool ’ plants and cut flowers being used to good The ordination of F G. McIntosh, of fteir rcbabi,ity.

School opened last Tuesday, under the advantage, smilax as a centre and on the Sackville, uas left in lie lands o, . i 

charge of Miss Marietta Thompson, of en(]e arranged in pyramids. At each plate 1 6ubject ^ 6rotematic giving also re- P||N DU PRIWTCDÇ 
Fairhaven, Deer Island. there was a booklet entitled Thro the Ice attentlon- , bUtLlll 111111 I LMU

Fields, suggestive' of the excursion up rivei
on the tug Lillie in the winter of 1892. Young People’s Work. nnnmm HI PI/ Tfi 1110111/

, /V n There was also a snow scene showing a At y^e afternoon session forty-five mm- j [HI If Hi 11 Httl.K ill W HRMoncton Jamiarv lS-T.'hc Liberal-Con Dalllousie, N. B., Jan.Jlfr-(bpeaal)- winter picture of King square. Ihe sou- atete irere given to the discussion of young] UIIULIILU UrtUlX IU IIUIIIX 
servatives of Albert county will meet in Thc annual meeting of the Restlgouclie vemr, which is a very pretty one indeed, pewp]c-e work> but no effort to cryetahze j
annual convention at HiUsboro on Thurs- County Council opened at 11 «clock tot- as the work of The Telegraph job dej it- ^ rœuU o£ the conference was made ; 0nt Jan 16-(SPecial)-Tho

eluding CounSri/powell, who represents V Newcomb had prepared a very fine to be toe geï^àl o/ri-j printers’ strike here ended today with the

sociation. À Lge gathering of the party the newly incorporated town of Dalhous.e. mVu and was warmly congratulated upon ^ that a purcly religious society like the j return of the men aetmg under jrelera
is expected and it is probable that some Councillor Arsenault, of Balmoral, was it Vmwart Christian Endeavor is not a success. A : from „o‘back Oruaiuzcr Janies
resolution on the increased sessional in- re-elected warden. So far only routine flic president Aid. Job»i WJ anwart, rombjnation of thc C. E. and guild was, i,e wroi leri ot the loua union m
demnity wall -be considered. Mr. Geo. W. business has been transacted presided and the toast hst was a» toi-, reromnK,nded as an excellent idea. , ' i/ld ■ “^ t‘ toe m Lslie and to/v agreed
Fowlei- AI P for Kings and Albert will \t a special meeting of the Dalhousic lows: llic King, honored with music, Fotheringham first presented tefviewed thc publisiei» and Uie> agreed
he jmesent fnd addroT the meeting. Town Council held this evening, the police The Day Vo Celebrate rrepondéd^to by the 0.®E. Society. He said) to take the men back and they commene-

Nap. Legere. a well-known clerk in the] c.ommittce was authorized to engage Wil- \ioe-Piesident N. C. teot , h > ,there was no inherent weakness in tihe,ed work at
I. C. R- transportotidn department is to. ]iam Noble as policeman. He is a brother by Percy B. Holman and to y , sooicty. He liked the society chiefly be-; 
be married on Wednesday to Alias Haley, ol- Mr. Noble, the I- C. R. policeman at kin and thc I rare by Walter H. Priding. valuable educative tendencies
, TT e , u i t f i) . ... i The programme also included songs oyto*"” . ...

,?V' ikSS ‘«tX-W - ». ISOM*. .-«-*• -“-r1EU - WSSS* OS* Jt.”»»-* »» i »<*• « "‘'■•'....«.1..;»—i ». -.«*-» » ».

county. Quebec points and Dalhousic. .' *5 f i f . r., church which wae not religious in the can't go—sister’s settin’ on him. —Clcvc-
Hon. F. J. Sweeney returned this morn- Verv jarge catches of smelts have been i df*l thc’ oidinary sense of the word. The mem- j land Leader.

ing from Ottawa where he wae attending m;l(je }iere this week, and the buyers are , ^ >1 . , . . , .bei«, he eaicl, take up the study of alitera- j ----------------------------
the forestry convention. offering as high as five cents per pound, j U1 V ./Lent' xverc President and Mrs. tore. He thought that such a society w as j

Ex-Mayor F. W. tiivan who has been There if a heavy snow storm raging here 4 wp.- M r T. Vincent best suited to the community in which
confined to his ,home for the past two; tollight. j ^tVlL Cri/wU. clpLato andMis'. Park! he lived because toe town is not musical,

weeks is somewhat improved. -------------— , j, ... v u Hnbnan Durian1, literary nor distinctively religious.
('. D. Strong, rates clerk of the 1. C. B i HARCOURT .nd wife Can't John C Ferris (who com- Other speakers thought that while the

passenger agent’s office left today for, HAItUVUli I, ’ a/l 1 int m. the m/lw rier^-' C. E. was good it had had its day. The
Toronto to attend a convention of rail uarc0urt, Jail. 16—Tbe Ladies’ Mile So- man . », Herbert Max es pledge w as too rigid in its nature, it was
way rates clerks. J; ^^U;. Pretoytetian çburcbtoM a dtoj. j “'k^inr fi J offirer the l]om L,ended. It was ako claimed tout when

llic lire lommit et h Id t S deuce of Stephen M. Dunn. There was a : ],ner Atheni-a ; Vice-President >• one read a portion of ecriptuic exeiy da.,
meeting lor the year tonight and prepared ]arge attendance. Instrumental mus4c was j James or performed «orne other act, however
the estimates for the ensuing term. At furnished by Dr. and Mrs. Fairbanks ' ‘ ,f , >i * ' \v it T^nldimr Mr iiTeritorious as a task, it ceased to havethe Close of the session the mqmber* of; Misses Witson, Rate Thurber and B.ancb^PoBy,fMr. and ^ influence on the'character that

the committee were entertained by the, I /] T ^ * Saimon. Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith, most to be desired.
chairman, Aid. Purdy. I . ReaaonaUBh TlSory AbflClt i Mrs Geo. Colwell, Stanley B. Elkin, Mr.I Judge Forbes urged that the Prerby-

Special services are neing held by Rev, A IXedAJ » y V* , -1 , , », K -yu-Kav, Dr. and Mrs. tery organize a senes of special meetings
G. E. Whitehouse this week in the I list Z^UF 1 # g I Otto Narê Harbor Master Capt. John B, such as they were holding in other places
Baptist church in continuation ol the I W\ llJpT g Kerris Dr. Frank E. Smith. Miss Ethel ill which all the liiimstens could take part ,

lastor Whitehouse has V/WJ # ! Smith* Treasurer Bavard Elkin, Ernest and a feeling of enthusiasm be aroused
a very energe ic .peauliaY conditi# of the i March. Miss Cora Scott, Miss Maud Scott,; among the people.

mere a ,pt W ! (,haK M.Kelvie, Mi~s Lm Van wart, Capt. I A number of minor reports were receiv-
will effect 1 K. C. Elkin, secretary; Mr. and Mrs. Har-j ed and bills ordered paid and the presby- ! 

c aid of a vov Gross, Geo. Polly, Miss Della Van-] tery adjourned, 
wart. Harold Lyman, Mr. Colwell, Miss 
Colwell, F. E. Williams. There has been 
but one death in tlie ranks of the associa

it
is death ot George

Consideration of New Act Regarding i Many Asking Why That Newspaper
Keeps Up Cranky Policy

ITS CLAIMS DISPUTED

clerk of Fredericton a majority of the 
councillors have decided to dispense xvitli 
his scrx-ices. Harry McLeod and R. B. 
Hanson, of this city, and George Arm
strong, of St. Marys, arc applicants for 
the position, and the txvo first named are 
jiutting up a lively tight. The council is 
quite evenly divided between Hanson and 
McLeod, and it is a toss up betxvcen them 
who captures the prize. O. S. Crocket. M. 
P„ is working hard for McLeod, while 
Hanson has the actix-c support of ex- 
Wardcn John Scott, who is a very influen
tial member of the hoard. The appoint
ment will likely be made tomorroxv.

Fire today in the txvo adjoining brick 
buildings on Queen street owned by 
Joseph Walker and Robert Campbell, and 
occupied by Burtt’s grocery store, Rut
ter’s harness shop, Smith’s hoarding 
hqusc, and the I. O. O. F., caused $300 
loss; insured.

An accident occurred on the Canada 
Eastern on Monday. The driving shaft of 
the locomotive on the express from Chat
ham broke, and while xvhirling around 
struck the engineer’s cab and broke it up 
pretty well. The broken,shaft also stove 
several large holes in the boiler. Fireman 
Lawson escaped by jumping. Engineer 
Logan got off with some painful burns.

FREDERICTON/

Church Property in New 
Brunswick

Frederiotou, N. B.. Jan. 17.—St. Paul's 
now free from debtPresbyterian church is 

and -this evening at a largly attended 
gregatdonal meeting presided over by thc 
pastor, Rev. Willard MacDonald, the re
deemed bonds representing $6,000, were 
consigned to the flames.

L. W. Johnstone delivered an address in 
which he gave a mo<?t entertaining histori
cal sketch of St. Paul's church.

| Mre. J. R. Howie s[>oke on behalf «f the 
ladies’ aid society and told of the good 
work accomplished by that organization.

1 iShe strongly urged the building of a new

Thompson’s Figures Show There 
la No Danger for Any of the 
Big Ships at Allan Berth—Some 
of the Globe's Queer Reasoning

IN REGARD TO VOTING

season

imanee.
Pastor MacDonald, in a short address, 

stated that the amount raised by St. Paul's 
church from ail purposes was $103,000.

■ The six bonds w ere burned separately in 
a brass pot in front of the pulpit by Pas
tor MacDonald, S. H. McFarlanc, J. H.
McMurray, Mrs. \V- C. . Crocket, Mrs.

% John Harvey and Mrs. George YV. Hodge.
Rev. Mr. Anderson, moderator St. John 

i Presbytery, and Rex*. G. D. Ireland, of 
i Woodstock, and Rev. Mr. Colter, in re- 
! spouse to an invitation from the oliair- 
I man, made short addresses congratulating 
j rtlie people of St.-Paul’s on the burning of 
' the bonds. A musical programme xx-ns 
I carried out by the choir during the even- „
; ing. x
i C. Tompkins, of New York; Hon. H. YV.
ILadd, Boston (Mass.); YV. Tompkins,

Tompfcm's Cove (N. Y.); R. J. Odell,
Tamp kin’s Cove (N. Y.), and C. J. Osman, 
of Hillsboro (N. B.), have given notice of 

I applying for incorporation as “The New 
I Brunswick Gypsum Company, Limited,” 
with a capital of - $30,000. 

i (Hilaries H. Peters, A. P. Paterson, H. L.
MacLean, G. J. McQuarrie,George Dishart 
and YV. E. 0. Jones, of St. John, have 
been granted letters of patent incorpora
ting them as the Vim Tea Company, with 
a capital of $50,000.

G. YV. Upham, Jennie Upham, J. T. A.
Dibblee, C. Duncan Johnston, of YVood- 
stock, and J. J. Johnston, of Debec, have 

c applied for incorporation as “The Upham 
Lumber Company, Limited.” The pro
posed capital is $20,000.

The government have appointed George 
U. Hay, of St. John, and Aubrey Johnson, 
of St.Stenhen,- to be examiners respecting 
the registration and qualification of drug
gists in place of L. C. Allison and E.
Clinton Broxvn.

rj)he resignation of J. Harvey Stevenson,
. labor act commissioner for Kent county, 
has been accepted by the^government.

A meeting of toe creditors of Morris 
Goldman, of Hopejvcll, Albert county, 
will be held in toe office of John H.
Rhodes, assignee, on Tuesday, January 30.

The city council held a special meeting 
tfhk afternoon and passed a resolution
strongly urging the local government to niatwn N. B., Jan. 16—Miss Eva Mc- 

I liave the nexv highway bridge made of sul- Kenzie ]eft p^jay for Boston, where she 
iicient strength to carry street railway mbendh atudving music for a ti 
.traffic. The resolution was moved by Aid. w j Buchannan exchanged pulpits with 

1 Randolph and seoonded by Aid. Mitchell. ,bbe >{r Crisp Sunday morning.
Not much business of importance xxas The gtores o£ -p w. Butler, John Haley, 

transacted at tlie meeting of the York j:jalTy ÿ1TOtt and two stores at thc Union 
county council today. A resolution by x,{aJnc werc broken into Friday night but 
Coun. McFarlanc, asking for the appoint- ]ibtlc wae miseed by them. Mr. Hut
ment of a committee to consider the ad- ]er jefb safe open. Ihe burglars, think-
visabUity of abolishing the July session, 1:jg j^ey were unlocking it, happened to 

unanimously ddoptdd. Jsek it.
]>est January the council threxv out Be- q-bc many friends of Mrs. Fred Butler 

corder Colter’s bill for contingencies for ’were pained to hear of her critical illness, 
■the record office, amounting to $81. The funeral of Mrs. Rachael Neill, who 
This year they might have done toe same passed away Saturday right after a few 
thing but the recorder did not give them ]lours’ illness from heart trouble, w-as held 
the chance. The fees of his office tliis year from jlC]. ]atc residence Monday, the Rev. 
amounted to $223 in excess of his silary.V Goucher, of St. Stephen Baptist 
and before handing this surplus over to ! church, officiating. Interment at toe 
the secretary-treasurer he deducted tlicre- Ledge (N. B.)

Mrs. Joseph Chet urn entertained a num
ber of young folks at her home Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of her little son, Al
bert's, birthday.

Mir* Hattie Hanson, who has been in 
failing health for several years, passed 
away at her home at 1 o'clock Monday 
morning. The sympathy of the com
munity is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Han- 

in to is their great loss, it not being a 
since the loss of their little daghter,

I

1

DEER ISLAND.PEN0BSQUIS
Penobsquis, Jan. 17—Mre. YVm. Rad

ford, of Hyde Park (Mass.), is visiting 
her old home in this place.

James Myers has finished sawing for 
I. E. Murray and is mox-ing his mill to 
Piccadilly, where he has a large cut for 
R. C. McQuin.

Rain yesterday spoiled the sleighing 
and wheels are again in use.

Irvine YVhite, who has been ill for 
time, is much improved and is out

.

every day now.
Roy Morton has been quite ill but is 

better today. He has lost considerable in 
'weight- A few months ago he tipped the 
scales at 370 pounds but noxv only weighs 
a little over 300 pounds. Idle muscles of 
his limbs seem to have weakened anfl he 
has great difficulty in walking.

The heavy gale of last night blew a roof 
sixty feet long off a bam belonging to 
Byron McLeod. Mr. McLeod has a gang 
of men today making the necessary re
pairs.

Charles L. MoCready, of Golden (B. C.), useful gifts, 
arrived here a few days ago and will 
spend some time with his brother, E. J.
MoCready. Mr. MoCready lias been in 
the YYtest for many years and is very 
much pleased with the country.

Miss Lutz, of Moncton, is visiting her 
friend, Miss YVelling, at the station.

t

I

Rev. H. S. B. Strothard preached in 
the Methodist churches on Grand Manan 

Sunday, January 14.
Albert Fountain, who is undergoing 

medical treatment in Lubec, is consider
ably better.

on

l

MONCTON* I

MILLT0WN
t

me.

from the amount of his last year's con- 
itingency bill, and also this year’s, a total 
of $182. v

Some of toe councillors werc quite in
censed ait the recorder's action and had 
him called before the board to explain. He 
simply stated that it was the duty of the 
council to pay for the contingencies of his 
office, and also the cost of scrubbing, 
sxveeping, etc. He xvas willing to band 
over the entire surplus each year providing 
the council would pay the bills, otherwise 
he would pay toe bills himself and remit 
•xvlhat funds are left to the council.

The public accounts committee of toe 
ooimcil noxv has the matter under consid
eration and may find some method of 
getting back at toe recorder.

Fredericton, N. B.. Jan. 16 (Special)— 
The York municipal council convened 
here in semi-annual session this morning. 
Ooun. John F. Timmins, of the parish of 
Queensbury, was unanimously elected war
den, and accepted the honor in a neat 
speech, in which he promised to do lus 
best (to advance the interests of the 
county. The retiring warden. John Scott, 
of Dumfries, thanked toe council for the 
support given him during the past year. 
The greater part of the day was taken up 
xvitb committee work and very little real 
business was transacted.

Secretary-Treasurer Bliss reported *hc 
finances of toe county to he in a very 

receipts up to

son 
year
Rita, with that dread disease consumption. 

Mire Isabelle Gate's many friends here 
pleased to hear of her recovery from 

a serious sickness.
James McKenzie received injuries from 

a horse Saturday which ’resulted in toe 
carrying of his aim in a sling.

are

soundings made by the harbor ma ter, and

CHATHAM
Ohalliam, Jan. 16.—Tihe annual meeting 

of the municipal council of Northumber
land county was opened at Newcastle this 
forenoon by Secretary-Treasurer Williston, 
and on motion of Conn. Anderaon, Coun. 
Pond was called to the chair.

Those present were William Anderson 
and W. W. Alladn from Alnwick; George 
Hayes and William H. Underhill from 
Black ville; F. D. Swim and R. Hurley, 
from Blififlfidd; Jas. F. Connors and F. E. 
Neale, from Chatham, and James Maher 
and Michael Morris from town of Chat
ham; C. Crocker and William A. Bryen- 
ton, from Derby; R. A. Sweezey and J. 
W. McNaughton,from Glenelg; J .Sullivan 
and T. H. Williston, from Hardwick; Wil
liam Campbell and J. S. Porter.from Lud
low; Thomas W. Flett and M. Walsh, 
from .Newcastle; Dr. Desmond, town of 
Newcastle; Edward Menzies and Michael 
Ryan, from Northcsk ; George Hubbard 
and James Johnston, from Southesk ; Paul 
B. Perry and John L. LcBlan-c, from 
Rogersville.

4 It was moved by Coun. MaTtby, second
ed by Coun. Campbell, and carried, that 
Coun. Flett be appointed warden. In a 

words Coun. Flett thanked the

day.
The Moncton Pasteurized Milk Com

pany had a very successful year. Buei- 
to the extent of about $28,000 wasness

done and the net profit of about $2,100 
declared.

George W. Daniel, formerly manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia here, who went 
away recently on a three months’ leave 
of absence, has been relieving agent of the 
bank at Berlin (Ont.). H. D. Munro, 
late of Pictou, has been appointed man
ager of the Moncton branch in place of 
Mr. Daniel.

healthy condition. The 
November 30 amounted! to $32,182.51, and 

The bala DALH0USIEtoe payments to $27,166.83. 
on hand on November 30 xi'as $3,uu.68. 
Between November 30 and January 12 
there was paid into toe secretary-treasurer 
$4,474.64 and $212.84 was paid out during 
toe same period.

The amount collected under the road 
flaw to January 12 xvas $5,993.84, which 
brings the total amount of cash on hand 
up to $12,963.53.

The debenture debt of the counity is 
alow $8,200, debentures to the amount of 
$3,100 having been redeemed during the

nee

I
year.

The usual committees were appointed to 
*- toe accounts.

At this afternoon’s session the annual 
report of Dr. J. YV. MacNeill, chairman 
of the county board of health, xvas read 
and referred to the committee on public 
accounts. The report dealt with the re
cent smallpox outbreak at Burtt’s Corner, 
and started that toe cost of the same to the 
county was $550. The accounts attached 
to toe report were under investigation 
when toe council adjourned until YVednes- 
day morning.

J. YV. MoCready has discharged the 
duties of county auditor in a highly effi
cient manner for toe past fifteen years, 
but as he now holds the office of city

fexv
councillors lor the honor done him.

On motion of Coun. Sullix-an J. L. 
Stewart xvas appointed official reporter.

The inimités xvere read on motion of 
Coun. Ryan and passed.

On motion of Conn. 1’ond a committee 
appointed to nominate standing com- 

Anderaon,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD.examine
young 

t sense

mi l tees. Commit, tee—P ond,
CVunors, Maltby, Swim.

John Cassidy and YVilliam Irving were 
appointed constables to attend thc coun
cil on motion of Coun. Ryan.

Coun. Pond reported from thc commit
tee to nominate standing committees as

WASHING Without 
RUBBING

■ 3

n<0fkfollows:
County 

Pond, Swim, Doyle.
Petitions—Neale, Maltby, Campbell,Mc- 

NaiigWon.
Contingencies—Connors, Crocker, Ander-

accounts—Connors, Anderson,

Ift
xvas

Parish accounts—Allain, YValsh, YValhs- 
ton. Doyle. Neale. McNaughton. Hayes, 
Hurley, Bryenton, Menzies, J ohm-tone, Le- 
Blanc.

To visit almshouse—^ullixan, Sweezey, 
Walsh.

Printing—Fleet, Maltby, Neale.
By-laws—Allain. Maher. Underhill.
To visit jail—Ryan, Hubbard, Perry.
Almshouse accounts—-.Morris, Desmond, 

Bryenton.
On motion of Coun. Anderson the report 

was adopted.
Tlie death of Suean. the xvife of James 

YY'aleh, of Upper Poketmouche, occurred
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IIIS MODEST REQUEST.
Plausible Mendicant—“Lidy, I’m one o* the 

real unemployed, and I ain't begging, but 1 
can 1 foller yer abbaht till yer dawg's done i ' 
with that ’ere bone?”—The Bystander.
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AINE BETWEEN KING EDWARD AND * 
KAISER WILHELM GROWS IN BITTERNESS

King Edward ran: “The Gdrman navy is politician and & more astute diplomatj BRITAIN'S TRIBUTE
nothing more than William's toy.” These than the Emperor.. Edward has won all : 
things are known in every well-informed along the line, and Wilhelm has been de- 
inewepaper office in England and Ger- feated everywhere. So far as can be 
manv, but no paper may print them. judged, this is to continue in the future. Sending Late Mr Prefontaine’8
J^SliStSTSSSSSS. «2 Sody on Her Finest Battleship.
the two monarch*?. When King Edward’s | royal uncle’s activity, and that there is no 
nephew, Duke Charles Edward of Saxe- prospect whatever of the feud between1 Jtl 
Coburg-Gotha was married to a niece of the two monarch’s being terminated dur- j jjQn
the German Empress at Gluecksburg in ing their respective lifetimes. -------- .
October, Prince Arthur, of Connaught j (The reader will see that the writer of 
was dispatched from London as repre- i the foregoing speaks with authority, and 
sentative of the English sovereign. Hej from inside information. For obvious rea- 
was the bearer of a friendly message ! sons his article must go unsigned.) 
from Edward to William, and also of a; 
present fiom King Edward to tlie Ger
man Emperor in the shape of a handsome ! 
walking stick. The Kaiser responded to ; 
this overture by seudiing several cases of 
birthday presents to King Edward on

yeZIDoferaJ: whcn he ™ Manager Hunter Tells of Improving
This passing exchange of courtesies,■ Conditions Wâtch from the Em-

however, has had no Lasting effect. A. n 
week or two later a report was circulated i piOjroS. 
that King Edward intended to visit Ber
lin in February in order to congratulate 
the Kaiser on his silver wedding. King 
Edward's private secretary, Lord Knollys, 
contradicted ^his report with such em
phasis and in language almost demonstra
tive in its hostility to the German Em
peror, that the old feud was again reviv
ed in all its former dimensions. Almost 
exactly at the same time that Lord Knol- 
Jys launched into publicity this slight on 
the German Emperor, the English late 
prime ministerXx>? 
speech, indicated JCtîé 

, a modern Napoleon 
necessary for England to crush, and Lord 
Lansdown, the English foreign minister, 
designated the Kaiser as an astute poten
tate whose ambitions must be thwarted.
The Kaiser attributed both these speeches 
to the influence of King Edward, and so 
the strife between royal unde and imper
ial nephew is more bitter than ever. Re
cently, ifc is true, Count Mettemich, the 
German ambassador in London, made a 
speech at an English club which was in
tended to create a better feeling between 

! England and Germany, but as this rhe- 
: topical effort consisted mainly of an ac- 
j cusation of mischief-making against the 
; English press, the hopedfor result was not 
! achieved.
| The enmity between Edward and Wil
helm has not been confined to the per
sonal realm, but has extended into pel-!
itice. Edward and Wilhelm are engaged j denfc satisfaction, a beautiful gold watch 
in a game of diplomatic chess in which | *'lth monogram inscribed upon the 
the one is forever trying to checkmate j back. What made him think so much of 
the other. The whole trend of English j he wafi wae a gift to him
foreign policy since the asce&sion of King j *rom employes of the road, 

j Edward, whose influence over this depart- 
! ment of the government is well known, ;
; has been anti-German in character. The 
close friendship which lias been formed 
between England and France is directed 
almost entirely against Germany. Eng
land’s agreement with Japan will un
doubtedly expel Germany from the Far 
East and put an end to Germany’s far- 
reaching ambit ioné in that direction.

Both Edward and Willi elm are still con- 
! testing for the friendship of the young
1 King of Spain; both are doing their ut- - this purpose there is

take the place of Dr. Whams’
Tliejâ actually yiake 

blood, land through this
matched Wilhelm, for Alphonse has defi- such Biseases 
nitely decided to marry an English prin
cess, in the person of Ena of Battenberg,
King Edward’s niece. In Scandinavia, 
which promises to become as fruitful a 

; field of diplomatic intrigue in the North, 
as the Balkans are in the South, Edward 
and Wilhelm are likewise striving to ob
tain predominant influence. Here again 
Edward promises to be the victor for one 
of his daughters has become Queen of 
Norway, and his niece is the future Queen 
of Sweden.

Mrs. Sutherland thought she had

Serious Heart Trouble
t

TO THE DOMINION:

/

In a few days the remains of the late 
Raymond Prefontaine, Minister of 

Marine, will be conveyed across the ocean 
in one of the greatest of his Majesty's 
battleships—the Dominion. The circum- 

the Imperial government 
places this huge vessel in commission ami 
sends her to Canada to carry holme the 
body of a Canadian minister is a great 
honor to this country. More than this; it 
shows that the King’s sympathies are not 
restricted to any race or to any people. 
Every subject of the King’s is on an equal 
basis with his neighbor, irrespective of or
igin, language, or religion.

About the Dominion.

“Fruit-actives” cured her when Doctors failed.The Two Great Monarchs Are Now Playing Chess With All Europe for the 
Chessboard, and Edward VII. is Getting the Better of the Game 

at Every Move,
Hundreds of people suffer with Irritated Heart. Pain comes 
the heart, especially after eating. Palpitation or fluttering— 

headaches—belching gas—indigestion and constipation follow. And 
the sufferer takes heart tonics and sees heart specialists, and steadily 
grows worse.

The heart is irritated by the stomach. The nerves of the heart 
and stomach are identical. When the stomach is distended by gas— 
when food sours or is not properly digested—the stomach 
irritated and this soreness extends to the heart. That causes pain 
which makes so many people think they have serious heart disease.

"Heart disease and Dyspepsia cured by FruitJ-tives.”

Kd I suffered from lour 
in g constipation and 
I am quitcjSrcll from 
complain UtiJFl wish, to 

■y also that ti*complexion 
was fcery bflflr sallow and 
muddy in JjjW extreme, but 
now aft^Naking " Fruit-a- 
lives” yep as fresh as ever. 
To anyone suffering from 
con|yFtiou and bad digestion 
orJ^^r complaint and to any 

with a bad complexion, 
■yean recommend “ Fruit-a- 
Tives” with every confidence.

stance that
over

THE CENTRAL RAILWAYCopyright, 1909, by Curtis Brown.
(British Rights Reserved).

London. Jan. 4—Personal enmity exist
ing between the King of England and the 
German Emperor has become a serious 
factor in international affairs. They are 
fierce combatants in the arena of the 
world’s politics. The uncle, Edward VII., 
regards the nephew, Wilhelm II., with 
anger mingled with scorn, and the yoiing- 
er monarch’s resentment against liis 
mother’s brother is still more intense.

Herein lice the true cause of the present 
bitter feeling between Great Britain and 
the Fatherland. That this feeling should 
result in hostilities seems incredible, but 
I was told yesterday by a high official in 
the English government that Lord Lans- 
downe, who until recently was foreign 
secretary, had referred in private to war 
with Germany as “the one danger,” and

ing his royal uncle's inode of life. The 
Kaiser, who is frequently carried away by 
his" hot temper to say indiscreet things, 
designated King Edward in conversation 
which were overheard by half a dozen or 

raons as an “unredeemable rake” nerves aremore
and a “profligate son who had not aban
doned his profligacy after ascending the 
throne.” The Kaiser also referred to the 
incongruity between Puritan England and 
her pleasure-loving monarch, and remark
ed that the ruler of the British Empire 
ought above everything to be remarkably 
careful in regard to his private life and 
morals.

The Kaiser, however, did not confine 
himself to criticisms of King Edward’s 
morals and of his fondness for the fair sex. 
He also criticized the character of several 
of Bang Edward's chosen personal friends. 
He stated that King Edward had a re-

pe

i The Dominion, it is interesting to note, 
; is one of the latest of the newer additions 

U . C. Hunter, manager of the Central to the navy. She belongs to the heaviest 
Railway was at the Dufferin Tuesday, type of battleship afloat. Although launcli- 
He told a Telegraph reporter that Brown ed in 1903, there is already planed a fight- 
Brothere have completed the bridge at ing machine that will outclass her. The 
Norton, and have clone most creditable 
work.

Ottawa, July 14th, 1905.

To Pruit-a-tives Limited, 

Gentlemen :—

gave a testimonial 
to any medicine before but I 
like “Fruit-a-tives” so much I 
will gladly do so. | had every 
symptom of heart disease and 
I had a very nasty pain over 
my heart, I tried purgatives 
and consulted several physi
cians but nothing did me any 
good. After taking •‘Fruit- 
a-tives” I am entirely well 
again. My digestion was very

admiralty has just begun the construction 
of a more powerful vessel, of which the 

The contractors are now working at Dreadnau^ht will be the first sample. This 
other places along the road. -The two battleship will be 18,000 tons displacement, 
largest bridges upon which they are now and will mount ten 12-inch guns, instead 
at work are the Washademoak and Cum-1 of four, as is the case with other vessels, 
berland Bay spans. j But she is not completed yet. The Do-

The coal business on the road has been j minion is smaller than the Dreadnaught, 
exceptionally good, he says, and would; her tonnage being 16,350. She shares with 
be much larger if they were not handi- ; four sister ships the honor of being the 
capped by the need of more miners. most formidable man-of-war floating the 

Mr. Hunter said the coal now being Union Jack. The %other four are the King 
shipped from the Minto Mines is found Edward VII., launched in July, 1903; the 
to be of a very superior quality and can Commonwealth, named after Australia ; 
be placed on the St. John market much the Hindoatan, which represents India,and 
cheaper than any other coal. The cause the New Zealand, which bears the 
of the improvement in the coal, he said, another important member of the Irn
is the improved methods in handling it. Perial family. It seems that it is now the 
Speaking of the general freight and pas- Prac^G€ name vessels after portions of 
senger business of the Central road, Mr. the Empire. This is a happy idea. Our 
Hunter said it was now by far exceeding neighbors, H will be remembered, name 
any previous year. The smallpox scare their vessels after the various States, 
had hurt the business for awhile, but 
now it is very brisk again.

Mr. Hunter said that when the con
tractors have completed a few more im
provements which they are contemplating 
the road will be by far the beet branch 
line in the province.

Mr. Hunter was exhibiting, with evi-
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11/Balfour, in a public 
German Emperor as 
whom it might be
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W iV (Signed) /
Y MtS. A. SOTHERLAHIV

D HEART because they 
"Fruit-a-tives” set the 

eeten the stomach—insure the 
ery meal^^hey make the liver give up more 
regularijyevery day, and strengthen and heal 
act (EeRtly on the skin.

loncentrated fruit juices, combined by • 
creases their medicinal action many times, 

e added and the whole made into tablets.
ggiat* or sent postpaid on receipt of price—

50c. a box or 6 boxes for $3.50.

RE IRRITANTE 
els^kidneys ancwxin. 

clean andjl

> / “ Frui 
cure stoma 
gastric juAs flovKn 
perfect di/Jstion <*< 
bile, movythe bovSi 
the kidneys, as wel

"Fruit-a-tives”’ are 
wonderful process whic 
Tonics and antiseptic

A Vt all.
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I 1
,A Powerful Machine.

The Dominion represents the highest 
type of battleship ever built, and until the 
Dreadnaught appears is the largest vessel 
in the navy. Her guns are the most pow
erful yet constructed. They are capable of 
firing in one minute one projectile of 850 
pounds, sixteen of 380 pounds, and twen
ty of 100 pounds. In pursuit of an enemy 
the Dominion can fire ahead of herself 
four projectiles of 850 pounds, eight of 380 
pounds, and sixteen of 100 pounds. Any
thing she can approach within twelve 
miles she can 'throw a shell aboard of. 
Her speed is 18 1-2 knots an hour, and her 
officers and crew number 800 men. Her 
total cost was over $5,500.000. The weight 
of metal discharged by the Dominion in a 
single round is 5,920 pounds. This is 
greater than that of any other British war
ship. Experts declare that the Dominion 
and the four other ships of her class ex
emplify the new tendency of battleship 
designers to affoyd better protection to 
the secondary battery and to increase the 
calibre of the guns. The change in these 
regards was first tried in the Japanese 
battleship Mikasa, and in that case it must 
have been highly successful.
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THE KING OF ENGLAND AND EMPEKOR OF GERMANY GOOD HEALTH.
the same' informant declared that Lieuten
ant-General Sir John French, who is Brit
ish commander-in-chief in everything but 
title, is convinced that a conflict is in
evitable.

The causes of this remarkable tension 
between the two foremost monarchs of 
the world are even more personal than 

* political. The original cause of the dis
pute must be sought in the remarkable 
differences in the characters of the two 
royal personages. King Edward is a cool, 
cynical, experienced and practical man of | 
of the world. During more than three 
decades of manhood in which he was fie ' 
and unfettered as Prince of Wales, he 
traveled about the world and mixed with 
all sorts and conditions of men, so that 
he gained an intimate knowledge of l u- ; 
inanity and close acquaintance with the 

in which practical affairs of coin- ; 
merce, diplomacy and other profession.^ 
and occupations are conducted. His vastly 
varied experience gave him a clqar insight 
into character and supplied him with a 
cool judgment which rarely fails. King 
Edward is essentially a realist.

The Germon Emperor, 
hanl, is a visionary idealist. Brought up 
within the narrow confines of the Prus
sian court, h^ ascended the throne before 
he had had time to acquire a practical 
knowledge of the ways of the world, so 
that in spite of his keen interest in all 
branches of human activity, he has re
mained an unpractical theorist. He is 
quick tempered and enthusiastic, and has 
committed many serious mistakes of policy 

*" through his impetuous temperament. In 
brief, the two onarchs are personally as
far removed from one another as the two . . ,

1 circles 01 society. The Kaiser referred
11 A long series of personal bickerings bus especially to King Edward’s close personal 

. fomented and increased the original mu- friendship with bir Thomas Lipton, and 
tual antipathy between the two men. King »>'d on one occasion: I cannot under-
Edward's personal grudge against Ger- ««md how my uncle can confer his per- 
many apd Germans was due at first to the sonal amity on tha low-born tea trader 
lierce and unscrupulous hostility which and el.opkeeper_ hen Sir Thomas Lip- 
1,Ls sister, the late Empress Frederick, ex- ton attended the Kiel regatta in P on 
perienced in her adopted country. The hiwrd the steam yacht Erin, the Kaiser 
ate Empress Frederick was an exceptional refused to receive him and sent him none 

of high ideals and noble principles f «>e mv,tarions which were liberally dis- 
and she exercised her influence against t'lhu ed among all the other English visit- 
the pernicious policy of political reaction =>'.s of distinction. King Edward, who had 
favored by.the German court. On this ac- Previously heard of the Kaisers criticism 
count she was violently attacked by Bis- of h,s friendship for Sir Thomas Lipton, 
march and many other prominent Ger- naturally resented the slight on the fam- 

During all the years of her real- olls yachtsman, so that the owner of the 
deuce in Germany, up to the time of her successive Shamrocks .has p ayed quite an
death, abuse and'insults and indignities of ^fnmnarchs “ P betWeCn the
all sorts were heaped upon her. " ^ m°^ ’ . , , . ,

The Kaiser, although he never failed in °ne of * ie m<f Potent- causes in inten
ds filial duty to his mother, nevertheless '!a'ld P™'°ngl"« the, Per*onal hos- 
regarded lie. political views with intense d‘ between King Edward and Emperor 
aversion, and undoubtedly sympathized in h*s h,e.en th,e m ercommun,cation
the innermost depths of his mind with of the unfriendly and mal.c.ovs utterances 
the opposition directed against her po- " ‘‘V ,™ade abo“t the otl}er-
litical influence over German made a” critical remar^about ^is^unek The offieer9 of Court ®rand Ba.v I?’°'
Edward, who was a most affectionate E(, d it has been d k to the A 1907, I. O. F., were mstafled on Monday Another Great Honor,
brother fierc,eV Rented the «^el and ]atter wilh remarkable precision and rap! Ifl —ing by J. A Brooks, D W H C. K„ ,fhe ^ of Imperial fav0l. sllown to
unch.valrous hostility which hn wrter ex- idity If the Raiser uttered the remark IMMIl lifi Mmsted By F Fales IE V. C. R; W. the Me Ml, Prt.fontaine is equally well 
jienenc d r t on Monday, King Edward generally had Hayward. II. M.; W. H. I^les, H. C., 1<eoeive(j[ by all classes in Canada. It be-
anger agal SL, Lrhans uniustlv knowledge of the incident on Wednesday j an‘1 H', ^ ; Bromfie<’ H' C.' _ 'speaks a kindly feeling, and, as already
1 *?, pre°ent 1 h,P. P A,,i ,n,i or Thursday. On the other hand, as often 1 _pbe following were installed: \\ . J. p0;nited olltj indicates that there are no

* ■ pbe personal an ipa y * ‘ as King Edward ies)jonded to his ! Usher, C. It.; Henry Hamm, t C. R-," distinctions in the British Empire. All
intensified during ear 1er jears 3 v nep]1ew's criticism by counter-criticisms Geo. Hamm, I. S.: J. A. Gilliland, T.; | are equal before the sovereign. While
trivial causes of a persona na ure, eu ]1js utterances were likewise made known U. R. Usher, R. S.; Chas. Stevens, O.; ■ fhis is the situation as regards the ininis-
«lenly assumed formidable dimensions nn- jn yer^n within a day or two. Count Wolff Von Mettemich ^ias- Hamm, 8. W-.; Chesley Stevens, J- ! ter whose memory is thus honored, the
mediately after the death of Queen \ic-; There is no doubt that a number of W.; Wellington Stevens, S. B.; Stephen ' <X)ming of the battleship Dominion on such
toria and King Edward s accession. ; courtière both in England and Germany aim is to isolate Germany. England’s! Stephens, J. B.; Dr. L. M. Curren, C. P.; | a mission is especially appropriate. The

Between the late Queen and the German 3mve made it their business to transmit present understanding with France is to D. M. Hamm, D. D. H. C. R. : vessel was named after Canada, and that
Emperor, who was, of course, tier grand- malicious gosrip from Berlin to London be develoiied into a league which will in-1 After installation a substantial supper | B'n<? should liave her finst commission in
»on, a particularly warm affection existed, am| v^ce versa apparently for the sole ob- elude Spain and Italy. On the other! was served by the members of the court j Canadian sendee, or ratiier in imperial
and the Kaiser hastened to England as ject of fomenting tüie quarrel between the | hand, England will endeavor to conclude j and their lady friende, after which 
soon a«$ it became evident that V ictona s two monarch^. Rec-ently one of the meet! an agreement with Rueeia and attain pre-j speeches were made by the chief ranger, ! 
end was approaching. That the Queen and influential and eerious poHtical journals in dominant influence in Stockholm, Chris-! F- Fales; H. Hayward, J. A. Brooks, and 
the heir to the throne had had many dis- Germany, the Taegliche Rundschau, de- tiania and Copenhagen. j AV. H. Mvles. Songs were given by the
agreements is well known, and it -de- nounced the Austro-Hungarian Ambassa- It is expected that Austria will then1 ladies, anj| 11. W . Bromfield also gave a 
dared at court that during her last hours ^0r in London, Count Albert Mensdorff, I join the stronger party, leaving German}' i vocal selection.
Queen V ictoria showed so much more je- onexof tlie most active of those who in absolute isolation and surrounded by1
gard for the Kaiser than she did for her make mdecliierf between Edwaixl and Wil- hostile neighbors. In that case the Kaiser Scarcity of Hogs at Hull,
eldest son that the nose of the Prince of Qielm. Lord Lonsdale, who enjoys the will have no friends in Europe except the, ()fc jan 17 _ (Special)— On account »
Wales was put out of joint badly. Tins dose friendship of the Kaiser, has ai-o Sultan of Turkey, whom he has courted, - thc 6carcity'of hogs and the new order
episode would have left its mark m any been mentioned in fclii - connection. so assiduously during the last decade, per-1 , ’ nu the importation from the
event, but Wilhelm II. promptly made A collection of all the remarks which ' haps in the hope of maintaining G*r- the Sl^pork pae^
matters worse ny offering the new King .the German Emperor has from time to many’s power in Europe with the assist- • ^tahlLhment at Hull are curtailing
friendly advice on the way in which he time made about King Edward would fill nnee of. hordes of barbarian Mo^emp. j 1h^r 01H.rations and in consequence some1
could best rule over his world-wide era- a small volume, and would also provide Even here Edward is determined to in-1 jbrtv hands will belaid off for a while. '
pire. The Kaiser, who is fifteen years very interesting reading. A similar coJ- vadc Wilhelm's preserves. The King of, * __________ _ M09 ----------------
younger than King Edward, considered lection of the utterances of King Edward England will cruise in the Mediterranean y-iymrin*fA Onnntv Warden Re-
that the dozen years of experience as a on hie nephew -vrôuld be equally entertain- in the spring and will extend his voyage I ü y
monarch which he had gained when Queen ing. Among other things King Edward to Constantinople in order to pay a state ; elected.
Victoria diéd gave him a right to instruct ■ is declared on good authority to have visit to the Sultan, Abdul Hamid. King Andrews, N. B., Jan. 16—At the j
and advise his uncle how the British Em-! said: “That self-satisfied young relative Edward intends that the friendship be- county council meeting today. Conn. J.;
pire should be ruled. King Edward keen- ! of mine had the presumption to give me tween Germany and Turkey shall be re- jj Dyer was re-elected warden, defeating |
]y resentfed his imperial nephew’s patron- advice on how to be a successful king, placed by a still closer friendship between| Coun. Grant, of St. Stephen, by two:
age and administered a snub to the Kaiser ! Considering that he, by his eccentricities ; England and Turkey, and that he himself, votes. R. E. Armstrong was chosen offi- j
which left its sting for several years, j and indiscretions, has done more to din- j.sha.11 assume the position of confidential ; ejaq reporter.
That incident took place at the beginning credit the monarchical form of govern-j friend and patron of the Sultan in place ! 1
of 1901 and the two monarchs did not ment than any other living sovereign, his j of Wilhelm. England will reap many1
meet again until King Edward visited offer was superfluous and misplaced.” On jwlitical advantages thereby, and Ger-
Kiel in the summer of 1904. another occasion King Edward is reported many's Jons will be correspondingly large. ! Charlottetown.

Soon after King Edward’s accession to to have remarked, “That well-meaning The results of the ]>oliticul rivalry be- ; night the general store of A. Craig, at j
tlie throne it came to his knowledge that 1 young fool, William, once tried to inter- tween the two monarchs hitherto obscrv- ' Emerald, was burned to the ground with :

' - German Emperor had given utterance ! 1ère in my àffairs, but I promptly checked | ed have demonstrated that, Wilhelm is no, all thc contents. Loss $<,^00; insurance, \ 
l gorts of personal criticisms regard- his interference.” Another remark of match for Edward. The King is a better ' Sj.vhii.

markable preference for plebeian and 
democratic companx-, whereas his duty as 
a monarch required him to limit his circle 
of friends to aristocrats and high-born per
sonages. A monarch could, of course, 
meet plebeians on friendly terms at spec
ial and occasional times, but it was a 
mistake for a king to choose his principal 
friends from any but the very highest,

Requirers That the Blood be Kept Rich 
and Pure. MAGNIFICENTBEI

The secret of health—the secret of life 
itself—is good blood. Therefore a medi
cine that makes new blood and supplies 
the necessary material for rapidly re
building wasted nerve tissues, reaches the 
root of most of the serious diseases. For 
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most to marry him to one of their own 
fertiale relatives. In this respect, as in 
most others, Edward seems to have out-

►

MOlEY lEflUIBED
ana< Improved Improvements.

At all events the "improvement means 
that instead of having a large number of 
easements for firing purposes, there is a 
central battery, and that instead of having 
two large guns, there are eight or ten of 
bigger calibre than any as yet afloat. With 
all the mechanism appertaining to her, 
the Dominion is a wonderful vessel, and is 
one of the bulwarks of the Empire. That 
she should have been named after Canada 

small honor to the Dominion. The
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was no
circumstance was duly empliaeized at the 
launching on Aug. 24, 1903, when her Roy
al Highness the Princess Louise perform
ed the naming ceremony for us, and Pelee 
Island champagne was used instead of the 
European article. The Dominion lias not 
as j'et seen service. It is not a little cur
ious that the first mission of the vessel 
which bears the name of Canada should 
be to convey 'to his Canadian home the 
remains of a Canadian minister. This is 
not the only occasion upon which one of 
his majesty’s vessels has performed such a 
duty.

STrWV/M that wBtyltsh, anAs soon as Russia recovers from the| 
disastrous influences of her domestic trou- j of health. I d 
bles Edward and Wilhelm will strive to j medicine 
gain her friendship, and from negotiations ; Pills when the B3*stem is run down.” v 
which have already taken place there are ! But you must get the genuine pills 
excellent reasons for believing that Nico- with the full name, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
las will reject a proffered alliance with Pills for Pale People, printed on the 

i Germany in order to conclude a friendly wrapper around each box. Ask your drug- 
| working agreement with England. ' Ed-1 gist for these pills or get them by mail 
ward's anti-German diplomatic campaign, from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. at 
has not been confined to neutral powere. j 50 cents a- bqx, or six boxes for $2.50.
On the contrary, Edward has boklly en-1 
tered on the task of rendering Germany’s 
own two allies, Austria and Italy, disloyal 
to her. The unusual marks of attention 
and courtesy which Edward has paid to1 
the Austrian Empire were intended to! 
promote the detachment of Austria from 
the Triple Alliance. Edward has pun-sued 
this aim by other diplomatic methods and 
has met with such success that Germany 
can now place little or no reliance on the 
support of Austria and Italy. Edward’s

/on the other mturn
Vi, can

W

Yüi t/
service of à Canadian nature, is a matter 
of high interest. In all probability the 
coming of the Dominion—the finest of his 
majesty’s ships—will promote a Canadian 
sentiment favorable to the navy. Cer
tainly it teaches that that arm of the na
tional defence is something to be proud of. 
—Mail & Empire.

placed under arrest and brought to Calais, 
Manahall claims that he had nothing to 
do with it as he was in the house at 10 
o’clock and never left. His boarding mis- 
'tress tells the same story.

Late this afternoon Brown's condition 
was reported to be more favorable and 
there are now hopes that he may rally 
sufficiently to make a deposition even i£ 
he does not eventually recover.

f

PRINTERS’STRIKE 1NNEW 
YORK TAKES NEW TURN

Lord Lonsdale.
!Coming of the Blenheim.

In the early days of 1895 1^. M. S. Blen
heim sailed into Halifax harbor. That ves
sel, the fastest protected cruiser afloat, 
bore the remains of Sir John Thompson,
Premier of Canada,who had died at Wind
sor Castle while receiving there the rank 
of Privy Councillor. It was in December,
1894, that Sir John, after transacting pub
lic business, had gone down to tlie- palAce 
of the Queen to be sw'om in. He w'as in 
apparent good health when he left Lon
don, and everything went well until, at 
lunch, the great Canadian fainted, and 
shortly afterwards died. The event, so 
tragic and so sad, challenged the attention 
of the world. Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria was especially affected by it, 
and was exceedingly kind to all concerned.
The funeral took place from the Castle, 
and the body was placed upon the Blen
heim ait Portsmouth, and conves’ed to Can
ada, where, at the capital city of Nova 
iScotia, the last ceremonies took place. The 
offering of a cruiser to carry home the re
mains was felt to be a signal expression _
of good-will towards Canada, and was uni- Company, hearing the noise, went over, 
vereally appreciated. f,n  ̂ door one of the

burglars fired, hitting him in the shoulder 
and rendering him unconscious.

The shooting soon brought the residents 
of Red Beach to tlie scene, but tlie bur
glars had disappeared, but did not secure 
any booty. Watchman Brown returned to 
consciousness long enough to say that 
there were two large men and one smaller 
one. The one that shot him, he thought, 
was Marshall, an employe of the plaster 
works. The Calais police were summoned 
and Officer Pliiuney, of Calais, and Dep
uty Marshall of Red Beach, went to the 
-boarding house of Marshall, where they 
found him in bed, and also Tonno, an Ital
ian, sleeping in the barn. Both men were

BURGLARY AND
PERHAPS, MURDER

AT RED BEACH, ME.

)

Tüat Lottery.
It will ibe 'remembered that some* time < 

during the fall of last year the horse 
Phoebon W. was purchased from Mr, 
Furburili, the Massachusetts horseman, for 
the purpose of a lottery in aid of= the 
Shamrock A. A. Club. The drawing wad 
to have taken place in May last but was 
for some reason postponed ior- some few 
months, at the expiration of which time 
it was postponed again and again. Yes
terday the horse was sold to S. A. Fowler, 
of this city, for $1,200, and it now seems 
that there will not be any lottery. What 
will be done for those who bought tickets 
does not appear.

Air. Fowler Wednesday confirmed the 
report that he lias the horse now, andl 
added that he would race him this spring 
in the United States. It seems he thought 
there was no prospect qf the purchase 
price being paid in full by those who 
bought the horse for lottery purposes. Mr. 
Fowler saj’s he gave everybody fair treat
ment and pursued merely the ordinary 
business course in protecting hie own in
terests after prolonged waiting for the 
raising of the money due. The whole lot
tery matter is the subject of much com
ment and speculation at present.

Watchman Shot When He Walk
ed In on Three Men Burglarizing 
Poet Office--Two Arrests Made.

New York, Jan. 16—A new move was 
made in the job printers’ strike in this 
city today when the stereotypers and 
electrotypers were ordered by the union 
officials not to make any plates from non
union-set type. In accordance with these 
instructions the electrotypers employed in 
five of the big printing concerns of the 
city who had adopted the “open shop” 
principle went on strike.

The typothetae issued a statement to
night, in which it treats of the latest 
phase of the strike, and declares that 190 

! non-union electrotypers and stereotypers 
! have applied for positions at the highest 

salaries paid in this city. The typothetae 
declares the new strike will cause no in
convenience.

?
woman

St. Stephen, Jan. 16—(Special)—Red 
Beach (Me.), nine miles frohi Calais, was 
the scene of a robber)' and what may
prove to be a fatal shooting affair early 
this morning.

About 2 o’clock three burglars enter
ed tlie store of The Red Beach Plaster 
Company, securing some merchandise, but 
no money. They then entered the post 
office, which is across the road from the 
Plaster Company, and were in tile act of 
breaking open the safe when Night 
Watchman James Brown, of the Plaster

i
mans.

Court Grand Bay, I. O. F.

\

X A. M. Bell Elected President.
Halifax, X. S., Jan. 10—(Special)—Tha 

annual meeting of the board of trade was 
held today, and A. M. Bell was elected 
president. The new president is senior 
member of tlie firm of A. M. Bel] t Co., 
hardware merchants.

i

1

87,000 P. E. Island Fire.
T. E. !.. Jan. 16—Last

J
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IT PAYS TO FEED “INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD.”

Centrevill 
_Toronto. On

ock Food is all you said itéras. 1 am well 
a team horse just betoreZettingyour Food, 
koated; but by feeding jpbur Stock Food, he 

• if he put on fib#pounds of flesh in 
was glossy and smJoth. 
tend it to all horaâbieu 

YoiaBtrul

lie, N.B., ic 13th, 1904.
Internatiq*!

DeakJïï 
satisfied  ̂I 
He within a 
gaingffrapidl 
filjppn days;

I can and gill reco

lock rand Co. 
-Your

ioug 
He 1< 
his <

and stock raisers. 

G. H. HARTLBY.

Why throw good grai le maiùTre pile ?
If vou only knew the amount of money you could save eve* year by using AlTERNttTIONAL STOCKjPoOD, 3 Feeds lor One Cent we 

would have 10 double the size of our factory inside of the nex*»rcnty days. M ou will low sooner or l^F- but we want you to make a trial 
right now. If your neighbor tells you an article is good and arapuey saver V»u would jfcbably make afial of it. Now the party whose tes
timonial we print above is just as honest as your neighbor wourabe and he iSa success*! stock raisetraHe credits a large part of his success 
to INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD. It has helped him and know it rail help ycm. Its cost ijEnell only three feeds for one cent and 
we guarantee to refund your money in case you are dissatisfied wf^the resume obtain#. Rememb^FI INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD is a 
purely concentrated medicinal preparation composed of roots, herm seeds, b*ks, etdf and is fedÆstock in small quantities in addition to

tht “mount of grato that u-

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE OF “EMN PATC r 1.55#, FREE
eating INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD for1 I.55K is known the world over as the International Stock rapod Horse, 

he broke eight world's records. Write us at once and anewrahe follow!
Dan Patch 

six months ng queyons:
MOW MUCH STOCK OF ALMKINDS DO V*D OWN. 

a. WHAT PAPER DID YOU SCMTHIS OFFC*Tn.
Address at once.

INTERNATIONAL STTCKTFOOD CO. ILargest Stock Food 
Factories in the World

Capital Paid-in 
$3 000.000.00TORONTO, CANfcDA.

. : : *-/ î
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ST JOHN MEETS1 St. John, N. B . Jan.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ! having asserted that this port is danger- 
1* published every Wednesdav and Saturday ous to ships of the Victorian type; and 
Sy T,?=" aphPVubnsMngNCoAmpVan^Coi ^ unless the Globe can justify that damag- 

-St. John, a company incorporated by Act Of jn„ contention it must remain in its pres
se Legislature of New Brunswick. ' . . ...

1 cnt position, that of a convicted dcfamer

nothing serves to conceal the fact that a and the old ferry boat and suggests that 
considerable degree of hostility against it did no more wrong in supporting the 
Germany exists in Great Britain today, i Allan slander than the other newspapers 
In Germany there is an even stronger j did in saying the ferry boat had gone 
feeling against the British. An effort was) aground. There is nothing i(i the ferry , 
recently made by an influential London j incident except that those in charge of 
journal to show that the temper on both i lier were “struggling against nature and 

into this discussion, it may be as sides bad subsided. To this end prominent i against geography” in trying the over-
tber™",orCOtb=mpCr ilcT’Certlon! ti w1 well to say at once of him that Englishmen were interviewed about Ger- land route. The Globe is not likely to re-
^^Advertisements of Wants. For'Sale, etc., there is no visible reason to prefer many,' with very interesting results. Al- peat ,he bad miutuke it *n j =B, w.r^h. prtndpa. woe*. ,uo-
one cent a word for each insertion Deflths ],is authority to that of Mr. Thompson, most without exception these men ad- the Allans to injure the port. Lven tne
26Ncents* for each^nscrUoni*8” "" An official of the Dominion government mitted the existence of n spirit hostile to Globe learns.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. , employed by Senator Ellis or volunteering, | Germany, and each had his own explana-
Ail remittance, must be sent bTPOSto|t.c«: io assist the Globe in its campaign and; tion for it. , j

order or registered letter, and addressed m j (.Q 0j]*set the statements made by the city ( The interviews, lean while the .uor
T(;orrMj»ndcn-cPmustllb8 addressed to the; ofTicials who have been in charge of Ibis ocean conference is going oil, give one the
Editor of The Telegraph, St John 

All subscriptions must, without 
b# PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

Ozm/p The Bes^n 
r'iMllb the Market.

/
The drop in sugar and oatmeal was the 

only movement in the grocery market last 
week. In the produce market, chickens and 
turkeys have developed an upward tendency, 
while tub butter is somewhat easier.

vE. W. McCREADY, Editor.
McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr. (of the Winter Port. ;0 pjprs of thesÿ,'famous ACADIA v 

Pure Wool, No
We have received another lot of— 8. J.

\ Mr. Scammell having been thrustADVERTISING RATES. ‘S. are macwTrom
; (uilg^Fn the inside. Are neat 

other pants sold.

PRIDE HOMESPU1
The dârkSreXincotton ; no shoddy, 

in appearance, ar.dÆre strSiger and %ill rear any
1COUNTRY MARKET. Samples sent on apflication-lgge^

Sold only at this sto^ in St|Jol

Sizes 
32 to 39

western .«*«*••• 0.07 to 0.08
butchers .. .

I Beef, country .. - 
: Mutton, per lb ..
' Lamb, per lb ..

, The Halifax Board of Trade has 4(10 | *£ » ” " - -
exception. | matter from flip first, is entitled to -no idea that the possibility of trouble AS j membcre. of W],;C11 number 102 were add- ! Potatoes, per 'bbl............

more respect because the Globe gives him occupying considerable attention in Erig- | ed durjng 1905 The board has had j carrots?’per*'bbt”!.". 7.

AUHTORIZED AGENT. a certificate of character and uses him | land. Admiral Freemantlc says an over- & >JllBy and succes8f„i year. ■ Turnjpf* pwbbi X !
The following agent Is authorized to can- ! loftily to set aside the official figures which «-helming pavai superiority is essential to , • * » " | Celery..'.................................

I?Tph'lnw“"eCt f0r The 9elnl'We*1<ly T this journal published yesterday. Mr. j the continued existence of the British The New Brunswick candidate who fig-1 per dôz !

I Thompson and Mr. Scammell may be j Empire, “and such naval tactics as Ger- „rcd in the British elections yesterday— j Eggs Jhennory) per doz
! I equally positive and accurate, but to exalt 1 many i.s pursuing must be looked upon itr. A. Bonar Law, formerly of Kent Co., Y.'.'.."..’.”.

' Mr. Scammell ns the final authority, as j with grave suspicion and distrust by Eng- —was defeated. ^ ^ Ï HMe^Ter*!” I*"
the Globe does, is merely to beg the ques- ; Ji-hmcn. Admiral Hay particularly resents . * , . , . i Chickens, per pair ..

. .. : , , Oiippn Vic- Castro is thinking seriously of making. Fowls, per pair .. ..
tion as to the present condition ot the , the ‘German calomnie» o, Queen \ lc , : Turkeys, per lb .. ..

, .. , e- T)ar- war upon France, winch means that Vene-i v.-Ulan berth. And the Globe does a grave , tona. Among scientists S11 Ueorge Uar . 1 _ .
_________ , , e:- Oliver zuela will presently be asked to pay the Ducks ..--------------- injustice to Mr. Thompson and Ins assist-1 win, Sir William Ramsay, anil ^ic umcr,

j ants in intimating that their report is Lodge, holding that the ill-feeling is an Taper ag' ». * i FRUITS, ETÇ.
welcome ' neither accurate nor trustworthy. In so ! artificial growth, advocate closer personal ;t ^-ondepft,] that prayers are being j New walnuts............

1 it shows actual conditions many j intercourse between Germans and Eng- j raised day and night by the potential, ylraeI!^I^vahm‘tots
will prefer it to Mr. ScammelVs, undey : lishmen. Edmund Gosse says that misnn- * enemies of England that Sir Henry Camp-1 Almonds.............

y „r thp trouble ' bel -Bannerman should secure a working California prunes.j demanding is the root of the trouble major-ty? _ Lond(m ]Ml!y Telegraph Filberts....................
government has decided that the ; and Bernard Shaw that the alleged | (Unionist).

That j trouble is a newspaper myth. Hall Caine , prayers of these “potential enemies”

decision is, in itself, a refutation of the: finds the" cause in the small influence t e ^ rapid]y being 'answered; but that the
Globe's original contention, which was German people have in their government Bmpire ^ going fo piece8 because of the
that the Allans were justified in seeking and in the spasmodic uncertainty of the vjctory M probably not believed

Kaiser's policy. Conan Doyle dwells on j 
the famous Kruger telegram. The editor I 
of the Spectator, Mr. St. Loe Strachey, 
complains of ‘certain German moulders of
public opinion.’ Englishmen, he says, have figures showing the depth of waiter in the 

statements made by both the Allans and no antipathy to Germans, and desire to Allan berth. This does not look like an 
the Globe misrepresented conditions at live in peace with them, ‘if that is pos- attempt to conceal actual conditions. The 
this port and were unjustifiable. They I sible without sacrificing those to whom point to be insisted upon is that St. John 
did misrepresent. They are unjustifiable. | Kngland is bound by honor and friend- must not be advertised as a port that is 
The biggest Allan ship, there is every rea- ! ship.’ What is required, he adds, is con- dangerous to big ships. Its record proves 

to believe, can be docked in perfect vincing proof that Germany has not the , the contrary, absolutely,

slightest intention of attacking France or
Th* ferry investigatons must shake up 

j the ferry service before election and so 
Thus as one reviewer says, “by nega-;^ the ill-will of the employes and their 

five inference, whether deploring or justi-1 friends, or neglect to snake it up and so 

Mag practically every man quoted, ex- -the hostility of some thousands of
cept Mr. Shaw,' who has a liking for the ; voters who believe an WOO boat should 
offside, implies that hostility exists, m i -ot be the playtinng o —peten.ts m

a i the Council or out of it. Which is it to

Algeciras. ! Beef,'The}* have shaken hands at 
Now for some diplomatic sparring.

.. 0.04 “ 0.04Ï

.. 0.04 “ 0.08

.. 0.05 “ 0.07

.. 0.07 “ <1.09

.. 0.00 “ 0.08

.. 0.08Mi '* O.COVfc
.... 1.25 “ 1.50

3.25Sizes 
46 to 483.00$2.50 Sizes 

42 to 45
iizesPrices:

Men’s and Boys’ aotblng. 
9 199 and 207 Union Street

.. .. 0.40 “ 0.80
.. .. 1.00 “ 1.50
.... 1.00 “ 1.50

, .... 0.50 “ 0.60
.. .. 0.60 '* 1.00
.... 0.02 - U.OO
.... 0.22 “ 0.25

.. .. 0.25 “ 0.28
. ... 0.20 “ 0.24

.............. 0.23 “ 0.20
.... 0.00 “ 0.14

.............. 0.081.4 “ 0.09^1
.. 0.60 “ 1.00 i

~ .. .. 0.40 0.80 i
^ .. .. 0.18 “ 0.21
.............. 1.00 1.25
. . .... 1.00 “ 1.50

J. N. HARVEYy
|-

The Universal 
Cake Baker

t Wm. Somerville■.

1 At this season should be very 
Think ofpopular in every house, 

the labor and time it /Anil save 
during this month. If you haven t 

look for it. If you haven't

' ST. JOHN N. B„ JANUARY 20, 1006 Geese...

: NATIONAL PORTS
I ■ ..........0.11 “ 0.13

..........0.14
........ 0.13

...........0.12
.......... O'. 03
.......... 0.10
.......... 0.15 “ 0.15^
..........  0.14 “ 0.15Vi
.. .. 0.06 “ 0.06Vi

0.0914 " 0.10 
0.04 “ 0.05
0.08 “ 0.12 
0.00 “ 3.00

“ 4.00 
0.60 “ 0.70

“ 4.00
“ 0.00

.... 3.00 “ 0.00

.... 5.00 “ 0.00
.. 5.50 “ 6.60

Malaga London layers............ 1.90 " 2.00
Malaga clusters.........................
Malaga black, baskets ....
Malaga connoisseurs, clus .... 3.10 
Raisins, Val layer, new .... 0.06V4 “ 0.06 Vi

GROCERIES.

seen,
bought, buy it. Price $2.00.

Good news for St. John 
though not unexpected, is contained in 
the summary of the Transportation Com
mission's report sent by The Telegraph’s 
Ottawa correspondent. The relation of

“ 0.15 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.13^
“ o.osv^ ! 
“ 0.11 ,

!far a«i

Raisin Seeders■ the circumstances. Ï,Brazils....................................
Pecass....................................
Dates, per pkg...............
Peanuts roasted................
Bag figs, per lb...............
New figs, per lb................
Lemons, Messina per box
Oocoanuts, per sack.................. 0.00
Cocoanuts, per doz
Apples, per bbl................. * .... 1.50
Canadian onions, bags............ 1.60
Oranges, per box........... . .
Oranges, per bbl...................
Aimer la grapes, per keg ..

The
turbinez « must come to St. John.

The Enterprise, price $1.00 
The X Ray, price 70c.' $

K. Vtransportation to this country’s develop
ment is of the utmost impoli a nee, and 
now a progressive national ti*ansportation 
policy would seem tb be assured if the 
government shall be guided, as one may 
assume it will be. by the recommenda
tions just submitted to Hon. Mr. Hyman. 
National transportation* should not be a 
cjuesfiou of party polities. It will be well 
if the • striving for advantages for this 
port and for that shall be rendered un
necessary by the national equipment of 
the country’s principal' harbors with the 
facilities requisite for handling the already 
great traffic which within a few years 
will, fortunately, far outrun its present 
proportions.

Of St. John's position in this matter 
strong representations may be made with 
justice. In interviews with St. John busi
ness men in regard to the Transportation 
Commission’s report, which appear on an
other page, the suggestion is made that 
St. John, Halifax, Montreal and Quebec 
might well receive attention iirst when 
the government shall undertake the work 
of equipment. It is intimated in our 
Ottawa despatches that the Commission 
has given the government a rather large 
order, and that some of its proposals 
must wait because of the great expendi-

W.H.Thorne&Co.,Ltd.
- Market Square, St John, N. B.to withdraw their ships because to dock 

them here was, or would be, dangerous. 
The government would not he insisting 
that these costly ships be sent here unless 
it were absolutely satisfied tlrat the

even in the sanctum of the newspaper 
quoted.-

Hie city officials have twice published
.... 2.75 “ 4.00 

.. 2.60 “ 2.60 
“ 3.26 Read fhe People’s Paper

-

The Daily TelegraphCurrents, per lb.................. 0.07 “ 0.07V4
Currants, cleaned, bulk .. .. 0.06V4 “ 0.06V6
Dried apples, per lb..................0.06^ “ 0.06
Cheese, per lb..............................0.13V6 “ 0.14
Evap. apples, per lb .. .... 0.11 “ 0.11V6
Rice, per lb.......................0.03% “ 0.03%
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.21 “ 0.22
Sal. soda, per lb ....»• •• .. 0.01 “ 0.01V4
Bicarb soda, per keg ...............2.20

Molasses—
Porto Rico.
Barbados .,

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62 
Beans (Canadian h. p.) .. .. 1.90 
Beans, prime ...
Split peas............
Corn meal.............
Pot barley............

m.
■

son
safety today in the Allan berth at any 
time of tide.

\

BY MAILof renewing the threatening attitude of 

ladt summer.’' “ 2.25! No wonder the Globe seeks to get away 
from the principal indictment against it. 
Let us return for a moment to that. Be
fore the government’s final decision 
made known, while the Allans were 
struggling to maintain assertions which, 
if undisputed, must have done this port 
lasting and serious hafrto, what did the 
Globe say? We quote

$5.00 a Year0.37 " 0.39 
“ 0.350.34

“ 0.63 
“ 2.00 
“ 1.90 
“ 5.25 
“ 2.80 
“ 4.50

:

1.80 Cash in Advance 1.. .. 5.20
2.75

international relations, especially when 
democratic nation is involved, what a 

important than

.. .. 4.40

1 FLOUR, ETC.

The Telegraph Pub. Co.people feel is more( _ It must grate on the Globe's sensibili-
“Information in tlie possession of the j whether they have reason for the feeling . t;eg to have lhe Transportation Commit- 

Globe and information along similar lines | while Great Britain may not want war 
now- in possession of the civic authorities — Qermany jt hs possible that Camp- :

windows would be brok-
rect, and the question naturally anses, ; en, ,1s were

not Mr. Allan doing a public service abandoned France to avoid it. The situa-

“ 5.35 
“ 0.00 
“ 5^5

Oatmeal, roller...............................5.25
Granulated cornmeal............... 4.00
Standard oatmeal .. ..
Manitoba high grade ...
Ontario high grade. ...
Ontario medium patent

i . .. 5.75 
. .. 5.35 
.... 4.85 
. .. 4.75

sion propose to nationalize a port of 
which it has so poor an opinion. But the 

| Globe is accustomed to having its tiecis- 
| ions reversed. It said the Allans would 
j be justified in leaving St. John. The
< government promptly decided otherwise. 811 veiirmT

| plausibly than is usually the' case, they * * * Paris lumps.*
can shout that a stiff attitude on the part "Graft in gravestones” is 'the latest oon-j Pulverized.... 
of the British government is the best tribution on this interesting subject. The

by the government s dec sio way to secure peace—that the only danger ! New York Poet prints a circular letter rp^e following are the wholesale quotations

^Glohe eJn7he",::r ! --- —anee for the jingoes j £ XSS£7|

under the circumstances. It was wholly! m ^ rnmnanv in Vermont Here is the craft dlea- ^4-25> kippered herrings, (3.75 to $4;.. . i , i | until Germany makes it cleai that she is, company in Vermont, nere is vue giaii, yppered halibut, $1.25; lobsters, $3 to $3.25;
seized upon and tele-. tQ the „le of 8Waahbuckler at ] clause: clams, «$ 73 to $4; oysters, Is, «1.35 to «1.45;

graphed all over Canada, and it pro- , Algcciras Germany may be reasonable, ln addlbtou to ehe low price that we 0>mJits—Canned beef,’' Is, $1.40 to «1.50;
claimed, upon the authority of a New | and jf she ja there wU] be no menace to win name you, we wiU allow you a cash ÎJm*4rwst beef^K^to’$S!feo?lE3' t6et’ 281 (Obatbaan World)
Brunswick Senator, that the Allans were j prance -phe fear has been expressed that bonus of from. 10 to 15 per cent, according ’“Fruits—Pears, 2s, «1.76; peaches, 2s, «1.95; Halifax Herald’s St. John eorres-
iustified in branding this harbor as ! . . , , ___toef the design, for vour trouble and effort. peaches, 3s, $2.90; pineapples, sliced, $2.25; , 1 nf
\ , . . ,, Kaiser may take some action to te jn a8S^n_ ^ to get go^me of our work pineapples, grated, $2.50; Singapore plneap- pondent, who is, we believe, a member (Fredericton Herald),
dangerous to large steamships, and would the strength of the understanding be-1 in your ^ part of «the trans-| P^. Jo $1K; Ijo^d pïunw. »,.60; ^ Sun,6 staft; telegraphed as follows n it correct that B. F. Peamon, M
be justified in withdrawing their turbine tween Retain and France. The conviction j action will be etrictly confidential between ^ faspberries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.50 Wednesday: P. P-» of Halifax, has purchased a control-

extensive equipment demanded by the vessels on that account. St. John knows mean to fieht ' >xyu an<l ^he writer. It will be readily «seen : to $1.60. Vegetables—Corn, per dozen, 87%; ' ppar«nn of Halifax, pur- ling interest in the St. John Sun, there
in eight. Such equipment wnffifi wel, enough the natuve of the “p^ boUl be likely to keep etoek'of tbe Suu Prin, " ^u^t of that paper,

;a transformation here, and would service Mr. Allan was doing on that oc- ,Mundg. for wbiIe he may be rest-• to vour personal income, but to do eo in;bakea ’ ’ ' ing Company, ownens of the Sun and Mr_ Peareon iti 4 6turdy Liberal, and

give the city a new impetus and a new casion. It knows to what extent the ^ anJ ambitious he ;B not ma(]. ! an honorable and straightforward manner PROVISIONS. Sur_ m(Jrnillg and evening Consei-vative it æ not likely he would put his means
position commercially. Globe was acting as a public benefactor ----------- . that will benefit yourself and those V011: American mess pork................21.00 " 22.00 ^ ’ Foliowiniz the transfer "of shares into a newspaper unless it was intended to

The purpose of the government with jo supporting and amplifying the Allan \ BAD IMMIGRANTS ^noHiave^the buying of'pSk. IMS, dear V. Y.U™ “ Uiso f,Aboard of directors was elected and ^ ,eaet an imkPe=dent 6l,pP°rt

respect to the report just submitted slander. Such “public services” are very ^ -new nriti6]l alien Uw just tihe'monument, advise whom we can take: ^ Plate, Beet Mr. Pearson was made president. It « Some years ago Mr. Pearson secured a
tihould be made known before long. Some quickly and accurately estimated by a jn practjce and already many!'the matter up with, and we will aJtow | Canadian Plate beef.................. 13.50 “ 17.75 ^ to be the intention of the new orgam- controlling interest in the Halifax Chroltf-

.time—probably a considerable period-will public which knows the Allans and the d crimjna]e {rom the Continent! V»» the «»«n«sion *** *e eame’ FISII. mtion to conduct the two papers on inde- de which had suffered decadence through
elapse before the government will actual- Globe, and which has learned from expert- f . ■ Britkh rte andj » * » , pendent lines. Mr. Pearson has express- neglect of its former propnc ot.

1 . , , T <1 are being stopped in Hritisti ports ana pipihv— Large, ary cod.............................. o.OO o.lO tienuenu .Vmuld be as few organized tihe concern, and recently hat;ly undertake the work. In the Cnce w.tk both to fear the Greeks bearing ^ home -rJle London Daily Telegraph Mr. Chamneriam a D >- Medium. ..........................................5.00 “ 9.00 ed the de6,1^f‘^e*“°he writing st-'h'-" berome sole proprietor of the paper, which

.meantime the city will no doubt gift,. ! describes the new act as effective, though. your atte"V”n 'ûnon Fmnànïaddt'es.'.V 'I" o'.M “ «ne* j well understood and es- is proving a very profitable investment,
'push forward tlie work of extending the The Globe now says, without particular , . . ■ . t ^ , confidence because the great ques ton upon Canso herring, hf bbts .. .. 3.50 ; 3.50 j .... . th admissions of Hon. Mr. and is easily one ot the loading newspa-
X , ..... , ,, , tolerably elastic, anil aimed at me un which j have come to speak to you ought O*nso herring, bbl».................... 6.00 6.50 tatolished Dy m Ti have bee a 1M;rw 0f tlie maritime provinces.

,'harbor faedit.es and thus securing al of relevancy The vapormgs of men who rfo,jrab]e only. <<Wc do not want Eng- not t0 be a party question. It is a Gd Manan herring, ht-bbls;; 2.« ;; »;» ! BmmMW», ** Bering In the Sun. Mr. Pearson has a valu-
\ihe steamship traffic that wou d seek is know nothing about the matter are not ]and to y,c a dumping-ground for the national question. (Cheery.) When I be- poll^/k............................................... 2.00 “ 3.00 t ^"(loverniiiein organs, independ- able property — a newspaper well etnab-
Hiarbor were the wharves sufficient to answers to hard-headed business men who : human refltee Qf the Continent as it hae gan this agitation I appealed quite as_ Haddock .. .. ..............................O.0214 ‘‘ 0 0214 ( them in o t^v. (government, lished, and with the energy which Mr.
handle ft. It will no doubt appear that know just l.ow many feet in the mud this of re(?ent „ eave the Telegraph. much W opponents as I did Bloaters, per box............... ................... " j " ie not inventing in newspa- Feaz-son will be able to put into it, ehould

for such expenditure as shall be necessary or that vessel was on a particular day.” ..Evcrythingj of course, will depend on! ve^ppiitef is it?”" appealed to my ! . ^„2 0a » w | Snl^ati™ W>"'! mcanüme,"’,’" as Mr. ‘McDade,

L,”“ï.tmb,r,hrs:,„T. vzrv
hereafter indemnified by the government necessarily imply wisdom. Wl.at vessel ^ Wo<jm ehol]ld| at firot welfare of every man woman and child Pr^ed bay (car OI^n m St. John. The Globe » » the latter need to fear nothing front the
when the national port policy reaches the is meant? And how far was any Allan . . ' „ , , m the kingdom. The experiment, says cottonseed meal .........................30.00 - 34.00 Government paper, but hardly a Govern- propnetonship of Mr. 1 earson, who w
when the national porc I» icy ; clean, for what is principally desire,, is a London jourllal, bad been tried of a,l- . Cornn.ea” ™..................................2.75 “ 2.85 YheI'e is a difference. not the kind of man to throw his good
point of actual construction. The great ■ B * • ; not to turn back these poor, wretched mitting the presence of a certain number | ! , J? th{. yun leaves the Conserva- money into a newspaper to advocate Tory
sums which have been expended on other ; hard-headed business men of ,-t. Jo 11 : beingB when .they reach our shores, but ! of political opponents, and very soon after : - !.. ^here they" were in 1878, when it doctrine,

harbors show what money will do, and | support Senator Ellis’ newspaper in lts - t from bronebt here the proceedings had opened it became i Pratt's Astral... ... ... ... ..0.00 " 0 1^1 established, leaves them without a
it must be assumed that St. John’s post j senile defence of and amplification of tho j £ ^t^TTgc^vlm start Ouch °f, ?" ”l the 3?,^Æ SL» ^ , “'^r, St. John. In 1878 on
■linn in tbe chain of national ports will Allan slander? Or do they remember and ; . back of the room intended to offer a per- ] ................................................. 0.00 “ 0.18 cvc 0f a gteneral election, the only

1 . . -, ( ' people on their journey^ and especially if, sjstent opposition to the speaker. Again Silver Star..................................... 0.00 ‘ 0.LV4 e jn the province was the
Ultimately be a leading one. | make allowance for the source of Us M them on board at Bremen and again was Mr. Chamberlain inter- , Linseed oil, raw .......................0.00 “ 0.61 serv^tne d y at that time by

utterances? Certainly they remember that ^ u »knw that ,1|e niedica] offi. rupted by shouting and booing. Digni- ! “SS* b0.Ued. V: X”..:: Mg “ L05 S°T Stephens’ and edited by John Ltv-

THE GLOBE AND THE ALLANS ! the same candid friend of the port Was ^ q[ ^ immjgration wds at the var. Bed protest and seathmg rebuke were Seal oil^toamrrfned).... .. 0.00 “ 0.30 jngBton. The John Oowemtive egm-

Finding it at once uncomfortable and : '''°>it to say in the early dajs of laiboi j(fUR Engltil ])0r,6 will not be imposed j êlâimed^U^onc point, “that my voiy , ^SETur'd “1“^*!?*!!’ Ôi” “ (too to rœi’gn an^mnTor the city, decided to
unprofitable to occupy the position of a : development idc, ut t io»o " 10. song 1 upon 1)y piaUHjblc talcs of woe, and will j should overcome that of many hundreds j tsxtra No 1 lard........................... 0.67 “ 0.00 vstabliuh a daily paper for the campaign,
ulanderer of the port of St. John, the lo Je'°l°P ,l jnl * steam« tip tr.itiit pro2npt]v reject the diseased, the imbecile, j at the bottom of the room, and at ! 1 *,r * * and 6o the Sun wae launched with J. J-
Globe Tuesday evening made a clumsy and ^niggling against geography and against j criniina]_ ,„d l)le vagrant, they win ! length after speaking just under on 1,on,1110111^1 111 WICCT ! Stewart as editor. At the o that’ , . . . e nature, and that Portland was the natural , . -, . h • | fhe right honorable gentleman was forced lui U H HI HI IN lWr\l victorious campaign, which resulted
jaoored attempt to get out of, _ , Tj f. çca^ 'to encouragc thcm to <iult thei to bring his address to an abrupt close, | IVIH M ill LU 111 « if LOI election of Mr. Tilley in St. John aild the
an awkward situation. This at- , winter pent n s ' ‘ | native countries and seek their future in “A disgrace to Derby” was one of the overthrow of the Mackenzie government,
tempt lia» two principal feature». The time, year after year, this spirit lias ueen j,-ng!and. Prevention is better than cure, j mildest comments which fell .from the ; jjr< Livingston organized the Sun Publish-
first and chief of these is the putting for- ' displayed by the present ally of the T,]c „0„. act we arp convinced, will bejüp» of subsequent speakers. Wedding Of MiSS Al£ee, Formerly of ing Co., and took over the l»Per
ward of soundings and conclusions pie- Allans. It has been excused by some and abundantly justified, both in keeiiing out uror North End, j the cam^gn connnittec. -n^n
pared, for the Globe, by Mr. J. K. Scant- . tolerated by many, but 1 ic vlcgruph at undesirable settlers and in expelling aliens WAS KNOWN HERE. ______ ency'and unwavering allegiance to Con

nell as “proving the absolute truth of !least has ncver m“taken ll for «vident* who .are convicted in British courts of ---------- x eWv romance was culminated vt«- servative principles, it is bought up with-
«he statement made by the Globe.” 11,e of wisdom, patriotism, m’ good citizenship. fuIonv- or misdemeanor.” . J „Hev. Michael J.^-Ithelan, formerly- ^of ( ^ ^ >Iarian p. A1gee, 0f St. dollars and turned into a Liberal party

organ.
XVe refrain from comment.

“ 5.45
“ 4.95 
“ 4.85 St. John, N. B.

ORDER TODAY
SUGAR.Gladstone’s in 1877, if be-

4.20 “ 4.30V
“ 4.20 

4.00 V 4.10 
3.70 “ 3.80
0.05% “ 0.06% 
0.05^ “ 0.05%

Standard granulated 
Austrian granulated..................4.10was

in directing attention to tlie conditions tion p]ain]v favors the jingoes, 
prevailing at the deep water berths on 
the West aider

More
ture which the scheme as a whole would 
involve. That may very well be so. St. 
John has well established, claims for early 
attention in this matter, both because of 
its position as the natural winter
outlet for freight and because of 
the heavy investment made by its

to encourage its growth
Tlie govem-

the plan outlined,

This statement is now happily refuted CANNED GOODS.

“ECLIPSE OF THE SUN”-

.
Its First Editor Say* What He Thinks About the Change.: citizens

as a national port, 
ment, if it foil 
would take over at a fair valuation the

inexcusable. It was

.
fitting language ie too strong to be used 
in thie paper.

ows

property ypon which St. John has spent- 
much money and restore an equivalent 

The next etep would be the more
so
sum.

mean
i

t
He re

1

;

!
,
i

(Chatham World).
The New Freeman informs us that 

Pearson of Halifax, owner of the Chroni
cle of that city, bar. purchased a control
ling interest in the Sun as a “personal 
businew iuvœitaneat,” the paper to be, Tor 
the present, at least, independent in poli- 

i Lies.” This ir*, probably, only one of the 
moves in the game of conversion. A 
change from Conservative to independent, 
and from independent to Liberal, will 
not be so repugnant to the moral sense 
of the community and the patrons of the 
paper as a lightning change from one par
ty to the other.

»

-

it

j

(Chatham World).

Col. Markhams title at the foot of the 
Sam’s business announcement

i
was, the

other day, Managing director; now it ie 
manager; and very soon it may be Den-

| Rev. Michael J. Phelan, formerly of 
1 Boston and also of Georgetown, but for
several years past chaplain of. 8t. John’s John (N. B.), and Edwaixl L. Smith were 

important provisions of the law, which are limitai, Lowell, died at the Carney Hoe-| marrictl by Rev. Mark B.^ 
sweeping but necessary under the circum- pital, South Boston, Monday.

This last clause r-uminanzes the moresecond feature of the attempt is the asser- , . ,, ,
v 1 ^ ^ ^ 4> j tl ' : ^oxv 1 ,at 1 R‘ altempt oi the Allans to

\V”2Ï ; ™:z’ “ ”"",T d'“"', i srri..h
«*.™i"; -""r "i" •” y1” SiSsJLt

done right or wrong in directing attention ! fivrik. sllould be catefully exammed, ano, will adopt, eomc features of the British ,)0iin. He liked New Brunnviek, andj they were memed.
t„ the bPriuns eonditione prevailing at this! if necessary, that they should be dredged. : ai.t. Reports submitted to Congre* un thin oily particularly, and on several oc-i The bride was *araiug w » “''"vn
tihe Allan, berth.” Thus the Globej’» » of this fre,‘UWrt of| Wednmlav .how Ui.u the Hungarian gov-; eame here for . v«t. New Br„™;| «renïotyAIr.^nd Mrs. Smith!

would say, in brief, “Scammell shows that* tlu‘ 1,vrt ,s arc "" 1 ”UUv u«e-BJr>. siolo eminent has been dumping vast numbers j ‘hprc #re pevc,.a]_.will ako re. \ left for Ixw Angeles. There they will;
Thompson and Ferris are wrong and that sedimeni is continually .settling and being of ite subjects into the Lulled States, the, membe|. p)eaaantly Ulc kindly man and; spend their honey-moon after whiehithey ()£ jIavelocli> was on
the Globe is a public benefactor; and, shifted by tides an, ciments i. say, numlier melnding many criminals, and is : devout prioat " Thc^vedding waTtheresult of Mr.j nesday lined 875 and costs at Petitoodiac |

that all the berths should lie placed, encouraging them to term Hungarian col- His funeral at Lou ell Wednesday uas ^ vieit t„ fne White Mountains this] for ^ illegal shipment of partridges. Ini — - 
and kept, in first class condition is but to tinies. preserve their own language and '^hritn I h! St t «urnmer. He has a host of friends «'hoj Decembcr laet informaaon was laid against j Stflll

that city officials should attend to ; custom*, ami contribute to the wealth of ^*e ^ had " a,l„,i„Ltered for seven wMi him much happm^, ajrf ^e^vifi him before Magistrate U. Z. King, of;

years, and also in St. Peters church. |ln™ a warm welcome among San Bertiar-- Petitoodiac.
......* Î. " : dino peon lie.—San Bernardino paper. On the 11th of the month Hicks, it was

Western By-Eleotlons. 1

The only nis.

Robb Likely to Go to Senate.
Ottawa, Jan. 17.—(Special)—Hon. Geo. 

W. Ross is still tlie favorite in Ontario for 
the vacancy in the senate. It is said that 
Hon. Mr. Hareout avili take his place as 
leader of the opposition*. Some say it. m-t / 
be Hon. George P. rfraham of Brockviltn

FINED FOR ILLEGAL 
PÜRTRIDGE SHIPMENTi

Wcd-

now,tnat being settled to everybody’s satis
faction. let us go oil talking about the 
necessity for keeping the berths in good ■li,lv 
condition" the necessity for doing which , 

has disputed.

g Oiler
Gm o d always, everywhere. 
$■0 Reward, for any lame* 
m^MMksplint, fpunder, 
disBiaper, A., (xrUBre cure 
is p^BblcLmat Is net cured by

tiieir duties throughout the yçar with 1 their native land liy sending home their
and intelligence. savings until they are ready to return. It 

is intimated that Hungarian officials are
no one

But the case of the Glebe is not to be
so easilv whistled down the wind. The BRITAIN AND GERMANY growing riel, by encouraging the exodus Winnipeg, Jan. 17-The by-eleeunms for. Shaffner Broa. Wreck Sold. express
,, ‘ 1, ,, Ukiie il, e nrelimimin- femimr cues on and securing fees from the steamship colli-1 thy dommion constituencies ot . askatche- ujgby n. S., Jan. IS—(Special)—Tha sails,! tn. to a man named Desjardins in Mont- '
Scammell statements assert mud, but, W hile the preliminary tenting goes on . . emiimmte wan and .West A*sma.bt)ia, made vacant by; a,“h80l.V and chains ot the. wrecked schooner >

lhe\Lem depth Of water at Sum! Point lances come from the ^ mt«, mte,'- ; N0TE ANd'cOMMENT^ , wît! gH'SH SStSïïS | i
or with re-peet to the justice not to say the rated Beilin, 1 ans. London. I lit Hulls.i sVvvtcheyvm is (i E McCraiiev of Host- ,“Leeds from both sales is in the vicinity formation v,.s niaoe amt u . J*. » ! book.~Yet«rlreur*n»edfciwe.—The perfect
decern.^ Oi the position which the Globe j and tier,,...... . ........* -hanged some L mu .'•> ^ A K. Know,, is the Ltbera, | __________________________ of m “ j “

bus occupied, ami from which it i.< now rather mm;ilor> ncuspapei l)roadside>. .uc toi uni to the u.uigu (.. P i nominee tor Wvst Arsm.iboia 1 he (on rly cvery district of Scotland the Qra King M P P. uf Slieecx, de- ' Sold by all druggists and by
seeking to escape. Certainly they do not now giving ear to more peaceful language Globe, in winding up it- eccentric harbor servative party have not yet placed cs-udi-; ,um,|y of >r,n labor Is much more that, lcuded' s 6UôhîrtîiTeîîs*’Jlhii,t
justify either the Allans or the Globe in from the press and public men. But campaign, gravely couples the big liner1 dates m the held. «««.. «» * demand'

alleged, was about to ship from Havelock 
"packages labelled ponl-

I

E’Ssome

K E]
I
■
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APPALLING TRAGEDY
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

TARIFF IROUIRV •
AT LIVERPOOL, l S,

LAKE MICHIGAN | Lumbermen Want Lower Duty on
Shipments Into United States i

CUSTOMS OFFICER 
' SEIZES STEAMERGOVERNMENT ADVISED TO 

NATIONALIZE THIS PORT
j

I

>
Man Believed to Have Murdered Seven of Family 

and Burned Bodies
/

He added that before the port could be j Spanish Cigars, Brought Ashore at Mr- Fielding Says Better Trade . 
nationalized it would probably be necos- Sand Point, CaUSB Trouble Relations With American B !
sary for the government to bny a good ! ----------------- Benefit to Nova |
many private rights. i Ainrnnm tnn 1 ....—.........■- —  --------

- Beyond saying that he supported the TEAIVI CAPTURED, TOO Scotia, But They Couldn’t Be, _

commission's recommendations, w. m. ----------------- v Got-Next Meeting at Barring- ! Afterwards Drove to Sister s Home and Committed Suicide
& Somebody Misses a,ooo nics ton. —Two Human Trunks Taken from Smoking Ruins,Co., expressed himself as being heartily Ones He Has Been Expecting- ----------------- ,WU ,,Umdl* ,lulln» ,al'cn 11 Um «««•«•».

i-siaars Others Missing-Victims Were Wife, Mother-In-Law and
pension of business. There -should be a , Placed on Butcher S Team on M Fielding said It was the desire or the Fil/» I itllp rhilHPPil- TrilOPtiV flffilITëtl jit NjllC 0’ClOCKbusiness tie between the cast and west. the Wharf. government to altord the people in all parts HVC LlllIC VnilOren—1 TagCOy UUUtTtU dl IN ill C U VlWVft

i of the country an opportunity to express __ ,
Pour Atlantic Ports First. ! ----------------- fhelr views on the tariff. No applications Y^tPrflBV MOmiflé.

nn. ri v, _ A T , .... for hearings in this part of the province IVJlVlUCIJ 1T1VI Ulllge
W. S. Fiitther thought that the citizens j lhe L. I. K. steamer -Lake -Michigan I had been made, theretwe no programme had

should be pleased that the report of thej -.vas seized by the St. John customs auto-, pr^em'^glvetoeif via ™“| . * „ - 17_what the

commission was along the nationalization orities Tuesday morning, 2,000 prune they desired taritt changes. Pembroke, A. M., Jan. u wnai
lines. He thought, however, that as there ! Spaniel, cigars also fourni their way into ! affliro j. authorities consider as the most appalhng

monv worts included that the gov-1 the collector's locker, and a horse and j mg the proposed export duty on pulp wood, tragedy ever recorded m New Hampshire,
■’ i~i ! , , , .. , . . . ! and how such a duty would affect shipments I „„ , , • vr„-n, p„ml,roVo tonav

ernment would perhaps find it difficult toj wagon completed a list of seizures winch I ot puip to the United States market. He i was enacted in Aorta l emuroac touay.
handle. The projwt, in hie .mind, was the ! reeuked from a bold-faced attempt to run j jo“l^opp^e^ü»e ^export ^ duty ^unio^he | f^oiiowing the destruction of the farm

the gauntlet on the men whose duty isj compensation to the pulp industry by way ] buildings of Charles F. Ayer and the

disappearance of seven

Business Men Agree With Re
el Transportation Com

mission

St. John
;

port

Interviews With a Number Bring Opinions That This Port Will 
Benefit, and That it is Due to St. John That Government 
Should Aid in the Matter of Facilities Here-Four Main 
Atlantic Ports First—Whole Scheme Means $100,000,000

who were supposed to be in the dwelling. 
The contents of the barn and abed as well 
ns everything in the farm houso were de
stroyed.

The Ayer place is located in a section eo 
remote from the centre of the town fchax 
it was late in the afternoon before the 
authorities knew of the tragedy. Even 
then they did not realize the possibility 
of a crime until the receipt of the news 
that Ayer had shot himself. Henry Lake- 
man reached the ruins during the- after* 

and at dark the Qonoord officials

- X

were so

Cost. only feasible one for Canadian ports.
"The government, however/’ said Mr.
Fisher, “should fipat take up the question, 
as it concerns the four great Atlantic 
ports; that is Montreal, Quebec, Halifax 
and St. John. I cannot see how they 
do otherwise. I think/’ he continued,
“that our case ought to appeal strongly About 11 o’clock there walked down the
to the government of Hie day, as we have gangway of the steamer a husky member1 States that this was equivalent to an export

f -,i • ,i in . i duty, and consequently the extra duty should
proven our faith in the poits aointj to 0f ylc crew carrying a large basket whose | be imposed in the United Sûtes on pulp sbip-
get the business by spending our own , concealed beneath a sack. ! from Canada. Whether this as a strict-
good money. But in this we have gone “mtems vefe 0t' ! le*al of the >it„ation might be a
f i y-l T tv- v fViAw>forp 1-hat the He earned his burden to a meat wagon i matter of debate.to the limait. I thank, therefore, mat tne , , , . , , , , , George S. McCleorn spoke of tho duty on
government should take up our case from which a load oi si («es oi beet nau gasolene used as fuel for gasolene engine*
first.” I juet been taker, to the «hip aud, deposit- in fishing boats, and tor other purposes, and : that Ayer was the inruderer, but up to a

Mr. FitiXer said tha t he believed we ^ the basket on the wagon, turned about, by^r’XcticL «’ duty^0" '***’ b6lped Iate hour k»d t*6" unable to fi”d
should work in ihazmony with our ^ster ^ heard hie steamer again. But he had Mr. Fielding said this subject had been ®ny evidence to indicate the methods 
city of Halifax, a* it would weaken tlie been seen. brought beîore the commission in other employed to wipe out the family. Whether

of both to Gave the «tightest antag- Frank C. Abbott customs officer ou Morton spoke ot the lumber trade tl,e victims 6“°.L or by
oniem. "There is plenty of buemese. for duty at ’the point, had. noted tne occur- between this country and the United States, means canno* be told until the medical 
both ports’’ said he, "all we can handle.” rence ami promptly investigated. The re-; Lumbermen were desirous of selling their referee has made an examination of the
He advised, therefore, co-operation, as it suit was the seizures. j hF^fdLty0 ImpoJéS'toere^sertôSf of f ¥l *° ‘ ^ ^
meant strength. Our advereanefe werej J he cigare are Spanish and doubtless, He hopM Mme meaDa lnduce Americans to bllt two of the chaared fragments of the 
among euch American ports ae Boston,i good. They should havd paid duty at the! reduce the duty could be found. victims had been recovered, although per-

' Now York, Philadelphia, etc. “There-; rate of $3 a pound, which would mean at| ,-îir^ie!1dî”?,es^54î^ri sons who visited the scene of the fire
fore,” said Mr. Fisher, in conclusion, "let! least $3 a hundred, besides an ad valorem Jer trSe relations with the -United States thought they observed two other trunks WPTit-NorHmm.hAri.md
us -work together *’ : tax of twenty-five per cent. So the in-1 would be of great advantage, but it was not in the blazing ruins. ’ * nt 1 i thumber and

Robert Maxell M. P. P., said: "I ami ducement to dodge around this customs; easy to say how it could be brought about Division, Sons of Temperance, met in their
very n/cl, pleased indeed to see they! wall is a fairly strong one when one wants, Victime. second quarterly ¥=mou here yesterday as
recommend nationalization o£ Canadian, a nice Spanish smoke at not too annoh ; Mayor Hendry remarked that on the whole The victim* of the tragedy were: te4u°°« au<l Grand ^orthy Pain-
A.- I have always been in favor oFcast t R A>CT' «* ^ ^ by K&2T i-KS." H«Sîîrt

the scheme. I certainly thought right, Ihe inquiry ot toe customs men brought com^,,ggloner3 tor their visit. ° shooting. Division, the following delegates enrolled:
along that it would be the four great out some facts, but not all that were con-j Mr Fielding acknowledged, tpe cordial wei- Mrs. Addie Ayer, his wife. Newcastle Division, No 46 District
ports of Montreal, Quebec, Halifax and! sidcred desirable. The nian of the basket -toe Mrs. Isaac Hakeman, Ayer’s mother-in- Lconeî a^iti a^owL from Or^“Ô-
St. John, but I can se^-how in their; said he was acting under orders of the mo^j=g Warrington PaL- u’"’- „ J , ville No. 440 Henry W. B. Smith and Miss
travels tlvv had found that other poits barroom steward of the snip, Frank riper. sagc- where a meeting will be held Friday, Flossie Ayer, aged 12. Ida Boyd, and from Harcourt No. 440 there
ehonld be included as well.” Mr. The latter said he was acting for some one after which the ministers will proceed to j Alfred Ayer, aged 10. Dr «i'i«C't h‘
Maxwell said he thinks toe question else but, when it came to toe matter of Halifax to attend the funeral of Mr. Préfon-, Bernice Ayer, aged 6. Stuart, Miss M. Alethea Wathen aud Misa M.

Aault -until at toe eommir see- i telling who, it is said he assumed the re- .... Andrew Aver, aged 4. and a girl ba'ov. Ruth Thurber.“of partiameut' St! John’s cJe es-'^onsibüUy himself The | all children of the Ayers. ^ W* P‘

peciallv should be dealtli with. The, honse and w agon said he knew notlu g 111 l||y III U| IU M I County Solicitor Clifford, after investi- There are thirteen divisions in running
boand of trade and city council had been, the matter and so CoUector Dunn s court JILHUI IU DU I lit ' gating the fire as far as was possible to °rd=r in(. «■» two counties. Chatham, the
waiting for some time for torn report and. ^"t'br^f to UghT tol d/tinat” -llr llnnTMnr night? stated that Ayer had undoubtedly S'S, to! f&wA^

to «orme extent it had delaj^ xt»rk of ira- ® . , . . j TM F 11A DTP A PC i murdered the entire family and later set berahlp on Dec. 31: Harcourt, 74 memoer»;provemente, as wihile the matter was in the nice Spanish cigars. Another destina- UL |y||Jf| I nünr fire to the house. ' Grangevllle, 54; Douklasetown. 53; Newcastle,
«0,4 fool lit* «minir t>on is being provided, however, for the I IIL IllUil I UnUL I , . n , , , • 52; Richibucto, 44; Loggieviile. 37, and Burnt»be>anoe the city did not feel Uke going boxes of twentv-five and dheii- at-1 ! ^ fire occurrfd about 9 0 clock tlm Church 34, a total of 348. On Sept. 30 the

in any further. lhe question came up ; P : P ' . * , . ■ . , -forenoon. Before the flames were noticed membership of the same divisions was 359.
at different intervals,” «aid he, “for in-Wive contents will be sold at auction , b neighbors who lived some distance the loss of eleven members the i Auction
«fence, when the qusrtion of side aud Ibe annual meeting ot the (tomgregation-^ J-e fftrm> Ayer drOTe to the home 'V^f, ot î«“o!"tt.i. ot the
wharfage was being dealt with, St. John ,. f ^ . jy.,m„rv -to,:, churoti was held last evening and was;0j yg 6js^erj jjre George Bailey, who order noticed that several of the division»
could not be accused of singling oat auy j longed to hi. father, A. Dammy. well attended, enthusiastic and tiarmon- ]jr<.s on the \forthwood turnpike in the askod for assistance in etirrlng up temper-
eepl inn l,v oressinv ite claim* at what tcam and another were hired by John Me- ions, and toe reports most encouraging. , . « - , . , -, ancc sentiment, suggesting employment of
section by pressing its dan™ as what Ooriaid_ jr t<) take some beef across to Fôurteen members were added to the towI of 9h'che?ter' about S1X. ™llea organizers or lecturers to visit divisions, and
is done for us in tills respect is for the Mirhinan Air McDonald as- w v, a ri th h,. +„n northeast of his home. Ayer arrived at the committee recommended thorough discus-
whole good of Canada. If it had not *Ue ““ Michigan. Mr .McDonald as , church during the year, four by letter, ten ■ . , v • t „-te ]0 0.c]ock slow of this matter, with a view to remedy
been for the citizen* of St John we em'ed t*’e cohector he aad no know ledge j by profession of faitii. One member was . .. J, , , . ... the decrease of membership aud provide tor
been for the cAizei» of St John we f thg ^ matter and was hellt blame-j removed by death and had dlnner’ He remained at Mrs. divisions asking assistance,
would not have had toe facilities and all - - j , increase Baileys place dunng the afternoon. At 4 A discussion then followed, in which thethis trade from toe Canadian west would i la*' ! c1>e soho01 r°P°rtad •» >aorea,’e 0.do4 William Fowler, one of Ayer’s O- W. P.. D. W. P„ D. chaplain, L. J.
u«... _An_ I TVia rirkllAntrir A nt* of twenty-five per cent in the average at- . I + a-l -i Wathen, Andrew Dunn, H. W. B. Smith, andhave gone to Portland. , The Oolleotor AOte. tendance and forty per cent in oontribu- ncarest nei»,bo8’> went to the Bal,ey II. H. Stuart took part. It was recohed to

I think, therefore, said Mr. Maxwell. | ccfl]ec+oi- imposed a tine of $400 on " place and informed Ayer that his build- ask each division to make special efforts to
“that we have shown that we understand fte eteamer, )iad the honse and wagon ap- The worb of the ladie8. n^ionary so-! “gs had been burned Ayer manifested j exrtalnod
the meaning of Canada foi the Canadiane praiged, and collected their value from the ( cietv wa6 web maintained. The ladies’ j some agitation, but made no statement as ; ̂  ECOpe and purpose of the New Brunswick
by dipping down into our pocket* t0! owner and, as "stated, the cigare Avili be ! „:j ««wtrihifted 8180 te the funds' to what he would do. Instead, he dre^ 1 Temperance Federation launched in St. John
equip toe port. And further we have sol(, at auction. The steamer is to pay ! cf the church, and toe mite society *28.90. ! a revolver and pointing it at his ri8ht : “np^| ™Üi*er ^raMMtly°?ohS>ee flrtdaV9

THEIR OPINIONS d™»™‘rfed that a large: portion the nloney today and toe whole matter; About a year ago the C. E. Society was temple, fired, aud fell unconscious. An SîIVlarkeTe^wd th«y la to! dmtriot
[of the trade of tenada can be done wyj referre<j to Ottawa for final de- oraanized and has met every week since its soon as the members of the household there are three bands of hope, situated in 

The fact that St. John is recommended through this port, and I think now that! cisicm O™nization with an average attendance! recovered from the shock they sent for a Rlohlbucto, Douglasstown and Loggtevllle re-
„ national port is evidently pleasant |jt » ,dut>’ ,of the government to lend, yut no one who knows will say where | of twenty-five. i physician but nothing could be done to bornai"A. Clarke and James Falconer were
to local business men The despatch | Vf a hfnd’ a6,1.1 wou*d I,?creaee Ule tr4de ; those cigars were going. The customs au- [ The treasurer of toe churoh reported all ! save toe man’s life and he expired to- appointed as a committee to consult with 
to locai tneraças men j.jic ! through Canadian porte. ihev believe there have been _ . „ i . ^ nicrht temperance people in Chatham ro the re-

here printed wa« «bourn by reporter* to ; if n sphofield nresident of the1 ^ * .a . • + . a<x*>imt« paid and a balance on band. % • suscitation of Chatham's division, *ately
a nut&ï- of leading local men Tuesday board of trade said that what tihe com pr®.V1C>.U8 ocoafilons *€n 0 c.e c The treasurer of the jubilee fund com-; oiBOOVered pir© pive Miles Away grown dormant.

i hlo», in T„.. w r\f <nin nnmimifi 1 lx>er<1 ot trdd€' 631(1 lhat wJlat “0° c<>m', and cigars were passed round the end of m;tjtee reported that the mortgage of $3,- On motion, Richibucto was chosen as next
an<1, dhey r”k , t f l? f , I nwssaon recommended was what the citi- the customs wall but they are hard to de- 5m hich h s been held a<ninst the diurcl)! The selectmen of toe town of Pembroke place of meeting; time, on Good Friday af-

The government should ! secure control *,on’s report and of a favorable bearing-zeIW had tong hee„ hoping for. He felt tecf ,.hev believe homvei-, that it is a c!'!?:!,™ „?i thJit ! were notified of toe tragic ending and toe ternoon. „
of all railways on the[ docte. ^ Jolm’ 't<bich tbey * W°“ j the adoption of the commission’s matter entirely within the personnel of hag been discharged and is now’in theb-j chainnam Mr. Johnson, immediately com- n^w P°? Thomas"T Clartte iTe-d" md)7
ment should also hare elevator ac have. 1 1 recommendation by the government would1 the steamers’ men and that the manage- , - The (jjurch has planned to burn! mumceted with the authorities at Con- ». w. A. ,H. W. B. Smith. /
dation for ten million bushels ot gi in a Ur. J. IV. Daniel, M. 1 -, said the report; mean the solution of toe difficulties St. ; ment frown severely upon such practices. I within a few weeks The cord. A peculiar incident in connection D. S„ Henry Harvey Stuart.

" ► Depot Harbor and Midland if toe radway of the commission was what he was cx-! John ha6 ,,een experiencing in Ihe mat- ’ILL.-------LL------------------  ; ’5“ Ie ™w rZ mtirdy frro with toe affair was toe discovery of the g. T„ H. B. Auslow^ ^
companies <lo not do so. It 1* suggested peering. Nationalization was the only cor- Ver 0f budding wharves and dredging. CRIPPLING SCIATICA. debt fire by Henry J. Lakeman, while at work “[ c', a Norman MacLeod.
that the government shoual own the civ-( ,.ect thing for the government, to do, and ---------- 1 t1 er,ntrih„te.l tor all Un toe carriage i'aitoory of the Abbott- O. B„ Leslie J. Wathen, J. P
vatons and charge the railway log then he was inclined to think that the recom- Now Pavora Nationalization. ' A Sure and Certain Way to Cure This i ^ 09e8 Lit‘vear was moro than $4.400. [ downing Company in Concord a distance ^ a. .lame^Fa^coner^tre-e^ted^

use- mendations would be adopted gradually. D j McLaugb]in said that while he Terrible Torture. The pastor’s report covering a period of!« five »»»- Lakeman k M!sspJe6Sie P. Dunn.
How soon this port would oe made a na- ^ alwa been in favor pf the , fourteen months showed that he had of-j » <*<»« «* the women who perished .The office™ were installed at a public

toa ,KeUbPr°onuSt “. ^“ôwn ^ !™.at five marriages, six tote, and ^dn-ti,, «, m«ting^e^.g

1 !t ll.aTubeen demn?3Lr?leT |tha: 11 "!nS feasible plan. “We in St. John,” said he, P*. headaches—you must drive the pain fifty-nine,^Sundays, attended eixty-foui
bejond the power of St. John to make ..bave about reached toe limit as far as from y°ur blood aud nerves with Dr. WiJ- 'prayerJâleetings and 103 otiier meetings
o ie por a îat vas po«si j.c. el s provijinj* facilities is concerned.” The bam*’ Pink Pills. Linimentfi never cure prpeagpRiu wuw-TjuimBtwm uwiuciwy ^«mpwa- i “ , , , -_i ■. +. | mihs iu»cunci dvsric.
hail been incurred, and no money assist- businesshere Mr McLaughlin thought' nerve and blood disnggtf. Dr. Williams’, !tl many years had been occupied By thej Programme. n, tv. Beers ana James Fat-

ment^far6^ tT*'^ ^ 8°VenV was only in its infancy, but it was no . ^ Pills «trike s Jfeht at the cause be- ; J£e following officers were *Wted: J ttel "public meeting in. Lhe evening thoj nient as far as the city treasury vas con- trvine to carry alone the burden of cai*e they «ctuap’Knakc new blood.^rierk, J. \V. Flexwvelling; treasurer, E. N.i ceived con v -, ! audience was largo and the meeting very
1 rented. It was time that the port be h ’ * necejary to properlv equip J Through the bloojilfc conquer the panj^bbott: financial secretary John Wade;; ”ÜKlak ttere' he went to >i0rth ! suecessfiil. The speaker! were Rev. C.

V I lk:,noTwJ whâ?B°naT]iZBi0J °fMap' «he /ort If ,hr was any project of ! ^ Poison, soothJtf\erve*, loosen Jf deacons for two yea. Testai, Fowl«-,John Pembroke ^ ^ tfae KK' A.

est. j leader of the opposition, had urged upon Led tTe" it might be a ffifferèn'-matter i Mr. Tho„M J. Mil, V’alkerton,Æit., chairman; financial board, E. N. Abbott, jh® made a caroful investigation^^found j An4vew Dunn.

:l'™" "iSusrrsi-*». 5 £: s À', srfcÿfe ! jz
dominion wa. now exporting an immense V , j \^,Æ„Iy ]i,np( tendent, ('. E. Macmichael; auditors, one person was that oi an adult and the, Eaatbourae rowl. « consists of as .ntiqua-
amount of grain, and as St. John had now . » Jx.i, en Vi t <. «.IKt Ti,« r- • * qmiti. v w y™™ other that or a child. Inc ruins of the, ted bicycle of the type affectioi.artW
splendid elevators, the government should : al<'n4#’ltb theld.? a ° ’ main house were so hot at a late hour; rea to by old-time wheelmen as the “good
step in and help. To continue the ,x:|? ™fei was !?. 3», ‘h<We wb„°! . ^ '^TZ----------------tonight that the authorities decided to,! "diner».’’ and hgewang in the breeze
pendit, ure for port purposes was.onlv in- ; ^La'e *een adle. % “1 can V ' H À Q CYDQF-ÇQ aliandon an attempt to inspect toe debris j

juring the city and burdening the' tax- dc™i-and >Ue, 1 jF *u. b°th day : H, fll ill LÀlîlLuO until daylight tomorrow. - - - -payer. | and nigM I <ml|«xj^to o;f Dr Wil-1 U« ”1 III L/VI IILUU At first toere was no suspicion that mur-| AWMItAI MPimNn
. ; bains link Pills M-o|yt..e;. helped me, mu 12111 I/IIIO der had been oomamtted, but wheel news ! THE .ANNUAL MEETINGOnly Fair the Government Should l,ut after that ever*# saiv an improve- V 0 MAW WA V MjP 5,ttt Ayer had shot himself was received, !

! ment, and by the tM I had used fifteen MLLO IVIHIl IlHLMIlU I toe sheriff at Concord, George A. Kimball, .... n,mvMCIU,e
, -, .... , [boxes, every vestigj»! the P«n had die-j , was notified and he, togetoer with Chief] FARMERS AND DAlRYMtN S

Joseph A. Like],-said: It seems to be appeared. I l»veÆ» hesitation in pro-1 All TIIT Tnipi/ of PoUce James E. Rand, of Oonoord.
weeping kind of a report, and involvesUouneixig Dr. WjBams’ Pink Pills the: i N I Hh HfllK County Solicitor Clifford and other ot-1

a very big contract. If they would only I best medicine in So world for sciatica.” j Mil I ML I IlnUIV finale hastened to the wene.
nationalize the ports of Montreal, Quebec, ! Every dose oif>r. Williams’ Pink Pills ____ The’ officials learned that none ot the
Halifax aud St John, it would be all they; makes rich, pure, health-giving blood jar "--(SneciaD-Joscnh occupanto of the Ayre house, with toe ex
can reasonab y be supposed to carry out.” That is why they cure headaches end ^man/ aged twen-yrone yearo was struck i ception of Ayer himself, had been seen
Ihe nationalization idea in Ins opinion : backache*, indigestion, kidney and uver by the outgoing D. A. it. express at 4.30 this i ^ neighbors since Monday night. The
was a great thing for St.. John, and the troubles, anaemia, heart palpitation, and afternoon and instantly kiiled. The accident | nJ,..regt ,„.igfiboT, however, Edward Glid-I

plan with reference to this j the ills that afflict women only. But be ^^ronV ih^'etiy ^The tram had''iowüd den, who is a brother of Mrs. Lakeman, ] ,
I sure you get tlie genuine pills with the d0XVD| as ;3 the custom. There is a network | Ay TVS mobher-in-law, lives seveiul hun-| t; V ytELD AT THF. SAME PLAiCE

would certainly settle the question 1 full name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for of tracks Just there, end Eastman was walk- ; . d VM.dg distant. I ’ JAN -« 1906
M,-t0/Vk°l W0UH 'üÜd Ve !,1,4,0 pr?4ei” °“ the ’XT d“°h : traia^ cLnnhig ^towards him an/rtcpV'outo N(> gign of Life. Prominent speakers 'have been engaged to
Mi. Likeh. lit lliought that •-1. John , box. XnuttildOiiA aie woi i hie**' ot ten dan i t^c niain track, ihinking himself sa-fe, aud j , Uaeuss Uie various subjects, such rh Bee*
had spent about all the money that they i gerouti. All medicine dealers sell there not being aware that there was a train ou; (Hidden states that he saw a light m j production, U<alry Work/ Seed Selection, Soil
should or ought to. “It is only fair that, pill* or you eon got them by mail, at 50 i the track. whistle I t?he h-Ai»c at 11. o’clock last night, Person*i Cultivation,. Agricultural BducaUon. Fruit
the government should help,” he added. , cents a box or six boxes for #2,50. by JfSSw» 55? îSS.fSK » no^ZHl | who passed toe Ayer farm before the tirej J^.TwïS&,

“as we are all looking forward to seeing 1 writing The Dr. Williams Medicine Lo., The distance and the iluie were too short, this morning say that tne curtains oi wie j nipples ; for prize Ubl apply to the Secretary,
a very large volume of trade going through I Bvockville, Ont. Knatman v.nz struck and l'11,‘1>edtci;fc^’u | iioi*e wore drawn, an unusual circi^iM Delegates will buy flr8t-cla»a ticket, to
... w,- , ... ; t.lie air. and fell to the mui ci me - o»n. _.. 1 ,1. _ l a..... „»«».. -r,^ c'rrr... «F tewedAric.ton and e»t. a Standard Ccrttflr.HtÆ.this port. We are seeing it now. and it ; ------------------ - u,r , Death was instantaneous. His bead was ter- , mancu, and that la^ie ..cie no 6,gn. o Everybody Invited.
is onlv in its infancy. Wc find that we flfiiiir nnr fllTrtnn Tfl ribly cut, his right hand nearly torn off j life about the prenusets. C. F. ALWARD,' THOS. A. PETERS,
are constantly requiring more accommoda- RfllUL I Kl- M A I I In \ I 11 and the body and legs terribly lacerated. | Qlidden say«s that about 0 a. in. ne saw. Preside mt Secretary,tion an the l!m,-n,y,eg T, ve/CTlt I IVIIM t UrttlfllUIld IU ^'zalu «3 in charge of Conductor ««-1 a ̂  drive out- of ti,e y.rU witi, a ringlej-----------

west is benetitfng to an exceedingly large j.x .----------- 1 ---------------------------------- | occupant. He thought thaï the dnvor

extent by the enlarging of these facilities ! RJI CCT MITPLJ Cl ! i nni HH THU I A>'cr’ adt<houg-i Glioden said toiug t naMEtl NlllLHtLL COLES TRIAL lürAisirafl
mm Hfl|n>«

nonalizn lion ; not all the bcncii.K should ! stood among tho leaders of the miners now ULUl'Iu lllUllUHl i ", ax, flancs extended from the mein!lie for Si. John, however. All tlie Allan- ! in convention here that arrangements arc , ,,llt- ■* le ‘ ... , ,, ,
. : seaports throuizh which traffic p is.ci progressing preliminary lo a meeting of tno ___ ; house to an ell, aud api«uvntl> from the |
In seaports III ougii naine passed al)thrartie miners' representatives ami opera- ------ ! ell to a shed and barn. Most of the able-1
should share, as well as the 1 aeific ports tors. The result. It is believed, will bo a Portland, Me., Jan. PI—The second Irini of , , livp jn tha.t section are!
and those inland ports which have conference within the next month, cr lm- Edward F. Cole tor the murder of Ids chum, \ umien th, dav t,nu, !
ihronvli transit imainess -Vs to the bene mediately /ollowlng the present convention. 1-’. S'eev e.ln Falmouth woodsilas April. • absent Horn home during to. Ua> time,
Uuongn trill SIi m ine . . o ne nom - rresjaem Mitchell today read Hie slate- wtli begin In the suoc-rior court next Monday and ait tlie time of toe lire there was no
fits for St. John. Mr. J ender believed mvUt made to the Associated Press by R ll. af.enioon. In September the jury disagreed. I
that llie cost of transportation would be Thomas, president of tho Lehigh Valley ‘ — -
cheaper and SI. John could the better , S^rartto ,^Âlfor,Mhed12S%d"to Promotion for Oapt. Stewart.

compete \utli l. m.ed . tales poits. Ji the )nePt Hr. .Vitcheii as the representative of' , » j.... 17 —(.<vcial)--Uai>t.\\'m. ! went to the iire. but when, they reached
government in granting liberal assistance the minois, as was done in 19uL. A,ter read- 1 Monacal J . • • t - . 1 , p. tt1(, had attained t*uch
K statement. Mr. Mitch oil smiled m.d s-e-wart, of the loike ('uainplaiii, na« bwn j tne «ceuc, tin, namre nau a.utincti

1 appointed tv command the new J>. R.I headway that no. one could enter the 
I ;:kaïeito«e,l£r uo0atdsny ‘«.TroW Atlantic finer Empires of Britain. house or make an attempt to rescue those’

to see that dutiable goods do not come in1 °,M,°U>-|^41ng Eaid representations had been 
wiblrout a Kriiefacton- contribution to the made to the commission in favor of an ex- Ayer’s household this forenoon, and the 
, . . port duty on pulp wood, end other represen- ! , , , . ,,

dominion treasury. tarions against such a duty. In the upper j suicide of Ayer late this attornoon at
a -Bvr TTT<4.v, -Q i_ * • provinces, however, the provinciaJ govern-
A. Man Wlull a tiaSKet. mente had made some regulations respecting

the cutting of pulp wood ou government 
lands, it had been contended in the United

members of
also of the Welland Canal no recommend
ation is made as to the deepening the 
Welland Canal but if the Georgian Bay 
scheme in not pressed why then the Well
and should be made the eame depth ‘as 
tlie 800 Canal.

It is also recommended that the G. T. 
P. build a branch line to Montreal.

The commission ere recomanended grain 
storage at Montreal for 8,000,000 bushels.

They say that the facilities which will 
handle grain to the seaboaixl will be suf
ficient to provide for west-bound traffic.

With the exception of the email quan
tity of grain sent, to St. John and Hal
ifax in winter all grain goes by water 
from Fort William and Port Arthur to

Ottawa, Out., Jan. 16—(Special)— 
The transportation conimfceion, whirih has 
been at work for the past two or three 
y care, has presented a very elaborate and 
important report to Hon. Charles. Hyman, 
minister of public works. The commis- 
h-ionere make several recommendations. 
They recommend that the Intercolonial 
Railway be extended to Depot Harbor, 
by obtaining running privileges over the 
Grand Trunk or otherwise, 
aid in building up the ports of St. John 
and Halifax. Tlie report also recommends 
that Halifax, Sr. John, Fort Will jam, 
I*ort Arthur, De;;ot Harbor, Midland,Port 
Çolboume, Kingston, Montreal, Quebec, 
Sydney, Vancouver. Victoria the termin
us of the Grand Trunk Pacific on tlie 
Pacific and the terminus of the Canadian 
Northern on the Pacific be made national 
ports. The comniissioners ask that legis
lation be secured to make these ports 
free national ports. There should be no 
charges except dry dock or 
charges. Any property now owned by- 
cities, towns or provinces to enable this 
to be done should be secured by the gov
ernment.

From Field to Seaboard.
• The report of the commissioners starts 

«*■ with the shixjment of wheat from the 
point of origin in the west and deals with 
the whole question of transportation un- 

1 til the grain reaches the seaboard.
In the Vest so satisfactory was the 

present* state of affairs that only one or 
« two minor recommendations are made.

,, They point to the increased elevator
'.m capacity along the line of railway and 
' also to the increased accommodation for

the home of his sister in the town ofcan
noon
book up an investigation.

From what they could learn in the dark
ness, they think it probable th?ut the in
mates of the house died FcvecraJ hours be
fore the fire was seen. Tho report that 
the curtains had not been raised in*the 
morning led to the theory that the seven 
members of the household were killed 
some time before daylight, possibly many 
h-<urs before.

Chichester, six miles distant, the an
nouncement was made tonight by Thos. 
F. Clifford, county solicitor of Merrimack 
county, that there was little doubt that 
the seven persons had been murdered 
and the farm house set on fire.

The theory of the county authorities is

I

This would

!

casei the sea.
ITie routes recommended for considerar 

lion by the govei’n-ment are 1he lakes to 
Depot Harbor and tlie Grand Trunk and 
Intercolonial to tide water. Midland, the 
Grand Trunk and C. P. R. to Montreal, 
and tlie all-water route via the Welland 
canal or via the Georgian Bay canal.

Since this report was written the C. 
P. R. have announced their intention to 
build to Victoria Harbor, near Midland.

The increase of the elevator capacity 
is approved of and also the appointment 
of an officer to look after direct grain 
shipments from the west.

It is not likely that all the recommend
ations in the transportation commission’s 
report can be carried out, as they would 
involve an expenditure of at least $100,- 
000,000, but they will be a guide to the 
government in the direction in which it 
in the interests of the country to go.

Mr. Hyman has now got hie officers 
from Port Arthur here arranging to have 
the ports there administered as one port. 
The harbor will be made to all intents 
and purposes a national one, ami the facil
ities for receiving the grain at Depot Har
bor and Midland will be improved.

Everything will be done that is possible 
to secure foç Canadian roads and

DISTRICT OIVISIOIU OFT.
elevator

it
is I

storage at Fort William. At Fort IVil- 
liatn there is capacity for 18,000,000 bush
els ah!l the interior 28,000,000, making in 
all accommodation for 46,000,000 bushels 
They suggest that the warehouse iom- 
missiouers should have the power to com
pel the railways to appoint agents at cer
tain small stations where there are none 
for two or three months in the year, to 
receive tfae grain at the farmers' elevators.

Dealing with the shipments of grain 
from Port Arthur, they review the point 
that New Harbour ships grain to Buffa-

In 1887 is cost 18 cents a bushel from 
Duluth to Buffalo, and in 1904 it was 
reduced to 7 cents. The commisison re
commends that Port Arthur, I’ort William 
and Mission Harbour be all dealt with as 

harbor, and that the government re- 
narrow strip along the Kamimisti- 

qua River, looking to tlie future, when 
« greater accommodation would be requir

ed. For room for the turning at the 
mouth of the Mission River at least 1,000 
feet, should be obtained. An ice-breaker 
tA lengthen navigation is also recoinniimd-

(lanadian waterways a, greater eÿare of 
the train trade from tlie west to the sea
board.

The report of the commission is signed 
by Commissioneis Reford and .Ashdown, 
'though toe late John Bertram and Mr. 
Fry, of Quebec, aided in toe preparation 
of a great portion of it.

O. N. Bell, of Winnipeg, was secretary 
of the commission.

1».
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one 
nerve a

I
to be a
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fIn view of the government making a 
of Lite Georgian Bay Canal and

, U1 VU- There is juet one sure, scientific cure ,iciated at five marriages, . , , , , . Tne rouowin* surname
the only: for sciatica, rheumatism, lumbago^ neural- deven baptisms, attended .6bndaJxt" ; MghtiU and thT^ iZd^iX see-u|

mfWimra 1 in Concord. Lakeman 'thought that the; 
idTsOtormom and madeSoi: pajto^jfire might be on the Ayer farm which for, Lggia

survey

Credentials, H. H. Stuart, H. W. B. Smith, 
and H. B. An slow.

Finance, L. J. Wathen, R. W. Beers, andDollar Package

Man MedidneFree
J li*e dollar siz 
cinc^freo on rti 
man-i*akiiess /

You can now obtai 
package of Man M 

Man Medicin-e cu 
Man Medicine s 

gusto, the joyful.
•throb of physical 
man-sensation, tre 
end body-comfort- 
1t.

Man Medicine ci 
debility, early de 
functional failure. 
backache, profciatitis.^ii^ii 
nervousness.

You 
Medici
will be delivered to fhu 
scaled, wit'a full dif(6ti 
The fill 1 size dollar pa

rame tlie 
■Fae and i
Pense of Robert son Allison, Ltd., said that it had 
My-power 
cine docs

you ^lee 
tisfaction.^be 

pleasure. the^M 
i luxury of life* 
Lfre^. M always been Ms belief that the port of 

St. Johil, in order to reach its best de
velopment, should be placed in commis 
sion. The recommendations of the 
mission would doubtless have an import 
ant bearing on the future of tlie country 

George Robertson, M. P. P., looked up 
on the report of the commission as be 
ing highly important. “I believe,” he 
said, “that if the government act 
what the commission suggest, they will 
lie the greatest benefactors ilhat Ulus 
country has ever known.” Mr. Robertson 
dealt briefly with the history of the port, 
speaking with the greatest enthusiasm of 
what has already been accomplished, and 
expressing the conviction that St. John 
is destined to be a great port. Ho said 
he had always been in favor of national
ization.

înmsWPakiBF’Sf:. nervous 
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trouble and
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1
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' dollar package 
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how to use it. 

age free, no pay
ments of any kind, no receipts, no piomi'-ts, 

papers to sign. It is free.
11 wc want to know is that you arc not 

pending for it. out of Idle curiosity, but lhat 
you want to be well, and bei-onm your strong 
natural self once more. Man Medicine will 
do what you want it to do. make you a real 

. man. mnn-1!ke, man-powerful.
* Your name and address will bring if ; all 

you have to do is to send and get it. \Ye 
send it fret* to every discouraged one of the 
man sex. Interstate Remedy Co 
bldg., Detroit, Mich.

can cure you»cl 
ne, and the I!
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WILL BE HELD AT FREDERICTON ON 
JAN. 23 AND 24. li«06. i

THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

281 Luck

FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATIONonly proper 
port.

“ItAtlantic Ports First.
Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P., said that 

before lie would fee] in a position to talk 
freely about the matter, he would like to 
read the entire report of the commission, 
yet lie believed that from what had been 
recommended this port, in the event of 
tlie recommendations being adopted, would 
benefit. The nationalization of Canadian 
ports was a good thing.

He said he thought it would be hardly 
feasible for the government to national
ize nil of the ports mentioned at once. It 
would be best to act as the growth of the 
country and extent of business would 
warrant. He believed that the four At
lantic ports—Montreal, Quebec, St. John 
and Halifax, ought to be nationalized 
firsty* /

yr A ■ Purdy, M. P. P., said lie was 
Élteigiy in favor of wliat thé commission 
pt'Oimnended. It would stimulate bfisi- 
ess here ami give the fullest possible 

for development. About the 1. C.

VI B

SEEDS
Represent the suBival of tv fittest. We 
bave become the tifcest soeebouttp in the 
world because ourweiis ae better 
others. Do you wMlo d»w t he 
beautiful flowers a»th*Ilneat vege
tables? Plant the beJfcjiB—Ferry’s.

I 1006 Seed Aneuarfree to *11 
^ applicants. EARN

tW!tck
D. M. FERRY A CO., 
^ Windsor, Ont.

Th» esilost thln%ln ths
world. Hundreds W boys 
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I tl!SSjf.“te <figts.AMvsr9at the farm houses near the scene 

old an<i infirm mem and women and
scope
R. being extended Lo Depot Harbor he 

K i had but little to say.
% ! “If the commission claim/’ he said,
V' ; “that sucli an extension would he a good
iRw thing for this port, then f am in favor 

of it. 1 am a believer in anything lhat 
promises to be of bcticiil to our city.”
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Wilson nor Mr. Graves, 1 don't even 
know how they look."’

“But you know me,' said Mr. Colwell, /,

turn to you about 3* per cent. That 
would mean, let's see, $110 a month/’

“And Harry spent $10,000 a year,” she 
murmured, complainingly.

“Harry was always—er—rather extra
vagant.”

“Well, I'm glad he he enjoyed himself 
while he lived,” she said, quickly. Then, 
after a pause: “And, Mr. Colwell, if I 
should get tired of the bonds, could I al
ways get my money back ”

“You could always find a ready market 
for them. You might sell them for a lit
tle more or for a little less tha 
paid.”

“I shouldn’t like to sell them,” she 
said, with a business air, “for less than I 
paid. What would be the sense?”

“You are right, Mrs. Hunt,” he said, 
encouragingly. “It wouldn’t be very 
profitably,

“Ticky-ticky-licky-ticky-ticky-tick!” said 
the ticker. It was whirrling away at a 
furious rate. Its story is always inter
esting when'll is busy. And Colwell had 
not looked at the tape in fully five min
utes!

“Couldn’t you buy something for me, 
Mr. Colwell, that when 1 came to sell it 
I could get more than it cost me?”

“No man can guarantee that, Mrs. 
Hunt.”

“I shouldn't like to loosé the little I 
have,” she said, hastily.

“Oh, there is no danger of that. If you 
will give me a check for $35,000, leaving 
$3,000 with the trust company for emer
gencies. I shall buy some bonds which I 
feel reasonably certain will advance in 
price within a few months.”

“Ticky-ticky-tieky-tick,” interrupted the 
ticker. In some inexplicable way it seem
ed to him that the brassy sound had an 
ominous ring, so he added : “But you 
will have to let me know promptly, Mrs. 
Hunt. The stock market, you see, is not 
a polite institution. It waits for 
not even for your sex.”

“Gracious me, must I take the money 
out of the bank today and bring it to 
you?”

“A check will do.” He began to drum 
on the desk nervously with his fingers,but 
ceased abruptly as he became aware of

It seemed to Fullerton F. Colwell, ot
of Wil-

«x
-BSfc -S Zthe famous Stock Exchange house

& Graves, that he had done his full 
duty by his friend Harry Hunt. He was 
a director in a half-score of companies— 
financial debutantes—which his firm had 
“brought out” and over whose stock mar
ket destinies he presided. His partner lett 
a great deal to him, and even the clerks 
ip the office ungrudgingly acknowledged 

.that Mr. Colwell was “the hardest worked 
man in the place, barring none”—an ad
mission that meant much to those who 
know it is always the downtrodden clerks 
who do all the work, and their employers 
who take all the profits and credit. X os- 
sibly the important young man who <Ud 
all the work in Wilson & Graves office 
bore witness to Mr. Colwell’s industry so 
cheerfully because Mr. Colwell was ex er 
inquiring, very courteously, and, above all, 
svmpathetically, into the amount of work 
each man had to perform, and suggesting, 
the next moment, that the laborious 
amount in question was indisputably ex
cessive. Also, it was lie who raised salar
ies; wherefore he was the most charming 
as well as the busiest man there. Ot his 
partners, John G. Wilson was a consump
tive, forever going from one health resort 
to another, devoting his millions to the 
purchase of railroad tickets in the hope of 
outracing Death. George B. Graves w-as a 
dyspeptic, nervous, irritable end, to boot, 
penurious; a man whose chief reomnmen- 
dation at the time Wilson formed the firm 
had been his cheerful willingness to do all 
(the dirty work—not an inconsiderable por
tion of the everyday business of a big 
Wall street house. Frederick R. Denton
was busy in the “board room —the Stock 
Exchange—all day, executing orders, keep
ing watch over the market behavior of the 
Ftciks with which the firm was identified, 
and from time to time hearing things not 
meant for his ears, being the truth regard
ing Wilson & Graves. But Fullerton *• 
Colwell had to do everything-in ttm stock 
market and in the office. He conducted 
the manipulation of the Wilson & Graves 
stocks, took charge of the unnefanous part 
of the numerous pools formed by the hr ms 
customers—Sir. Graves attending to the 
other details—and had' a hand m the 
actual management of various corpora
tions. Also, he conferred with a dozen 
people daily—chiefly “big people m Wall 
street parlance—who were about to put 
through” stock market “deals.” He had 
devoted his time, which was worth thou
sands, and his brain, which was worth 
millions, to disentangling his careless 
friend's affairs, and when it was all over 
and every claim adjusted, and he had re
fused the executor’s fees to which he 
entitled, it was found that poor Harry 
Hunt’s estate not only was free from deot 
but consisted of $38,000 in cash, deposited 
in the Trolleyman’s Trust Company, sub
ject to Mrs. Hunt’s order, and drawing in
terest at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, per annum. He had done hi* work 
wonderfully well, and, in addition to the 
cash, the widow owned an unencumbered 
house Harry had given her during cm life
time.

Not long alter the settlement of the es
tate Mrs. Hunt called at his office. It was 
a very busy day. The bears were misbe
having—and misbehaving mighty success
fully. Alabama Coal and Iron—the firm s 
great specialty—was under heavy fire from 
"Sam” Sharpe’s Long Tom as well as from 
the room traders’ Maxims. All that Col
well could do was to instruct Denton, who 
was on the ground, to “support” Alabama 
Coal and Iron sufficiently to discourage the.

and not enough to acq ..re the 
He was

V,.*011

mt %with patient courtesy. ; ff
"Oh. it isn’t that I'm afraid of being | ;5 

cheated, Mr. Colwell.” she said, hastily | ^ 
and reassuringly; "but 1 don't wish to < 
be under obligations to any one, particu- jj 
larly utter strangers; though, of course, if 
you say it is all light, I am satisfied.”

“My dear Mrs. Hunt, don't

4% .1VS I
I

XVÙworry
about tills matter. We bought these 
bonds at 96. If the price should advance 
to 110, as I think it will, then you can j 3S5I 
sell three-fifths for $66,090, pay A™ 
us back $61,000, and keep $5,0001 ggç
for emergencies in savings banks drawing :
1 per cent. interest, and have hi addition 
forty bonds which will pay you $2,000 a 
year.”

“That would be lovely. And the bonds

1:
n you ft

EEiS

:iWk /A
would it?”

are now 96?"
“Yea; you will always find the price in 

the financial page of the newspapers, ; 
where it says BUNDS.Look for Man. i 
Elec. 5s.” and lie showed her.

“Oh, thanks, ever so much. Of course, i 
I am a great bother, I know—”

“You are nothing of the kind. Mrs. ;
Hunt. I’m only too glad to lie of the1 
slightest use to you.

“Good moiling, Mr. Colwell.”
“Goodmorning, Mrs. Hunt.”
Mr. Colwell, busy with several import

ant “deals,” did not follow closely the 
fluctuations in the price of Manhattan 
Electric Light, Heat and Power Company 
5s. The fact that there had been any 
cliange at all was made clear to him by 
Mrs. Hunt. She called a few days after 
her first yisit, with perturbation written 
large on her face. Also, she wore the 
semi-resolute look of a person who ex
pects to hear unacceptable excuses.

“Good morning, Mr. Colwell.”
“How do you do, Mrs. Hunt? Well, I 

hope.”
“Oil, I am well enough. I wish 1 could 

say as much for my financial matters.”
She had acquired the phrase from the 
financial reports which she had taken to 
reading religiously every day.

“Why, how is that ” |
“They are 95 now,” she said, a trifle oe-1

cusinglv. £ Mr. Colwell, Will You Answer Me One Question ? ” Again she smiled—the same Smile, only
“Who are they, pray, Mrs. Hunt?” in ™ , ,. . . , , * i„t i „„ h*v. them tl?e plty was now min8!ing with rising iu-

eurprise. | tude that was eloquent.i Mr. Colwell was jnoned a clerk to get a quotation on MV only Ins obvious duty to let her have them- dignatiom
“The bonds I saw it in last night’s moved by it hatjan Electric os. The clerk telephoned at 90J. The moment they reached this de- "h or Harrj-s sake I was willing to

paper.” " “You can have your money back, Ml*. tu °»« 01' l,llclr, bond«|WuialwW, and.learn-i-»,, Mra Hmit knew how to act. And pocket the first less, in order that you
Mr. Colwell smiled. Mrs. Hunt almost Hunt, if you wish it,” he told lier, quite tll:lt ,hc bomlei “u1^, 1,0 wug.' * ! the more she thought, the more indignant might not worry. But I didn t seewhy I 

became indignant at his levity. unprofessional!,-. “You seem to worry «*• He reported to Mr. Qolwell, and be(ame. The *ext morning she called *hould make you a present of $3,-500,” he
“Don’t let that worry you, Mre. Hunt. J about it so much.” tol"'c)1 toU1 *“"î> ,?dd,n.R: . ,,^o.i her late husband’s executor and friend. ““<»• 'er> Guietly.

The bonds are all right. The market is | “Oh, I’m not worrying exactly; only. vuu '•t'Ç Uic, arc iiiadtirall, w ieie^ . "Good morning, Mr. Colwell. I came to 
a trifle dull; that’s all.” I dd wish I hadn’t bought-! mean, the were when yoa, bought them betore | find out exactly what you propose to do

“A friend,” shj .«aid very slowly, “who I money was eo safe in the Trolley man # - >e iesi ,i c , < . - i about my bonds. Her voice conveyed the

5S* ÆtSK sasvtis! 5TÎ SSt. ~ *4
-*•;a*.-.k„srts•* -->.w.,».
tri«d to wil ymir bonds. But - m m| ~ ™ JT M -hi =,l- ». 0»
not going to do so until the,- show you, r <» give h«n omutun ^ to to corroboro.tiveIy; “Don’t you remem- line8 on ,hel. fac0. Instead of bluster he
a handsome profit you need not worry ‘ tradret her, of course, I 11 do just as you ^ ^ jn ^ papere-f. wa8 miDg fmewe.
Don t be concerned about the matter I ., c , u “Yes, but I gave you back exactly the -j think you ought to know, Mr. Col-
bog °f y°u- "hen the time comes for - . <‘mv rinlv Oesivc I- ,.lease same amount that I received from you, well,” she said, meaningly.
you to sell the bonds 111 let you know. »«>’ polnel, mj only de-îe m t p} . an(,. , ha(j t-hc t,ondB transferred to my "Well, I really don’t. I remember you
Never mind if tye prive goes off a point >ou <1H 0 ie ^ ' u* , ' account. They stand on our book,-? a* hav- wouldn't heed my advice when 1 told yçu
or two. You are amply protected. Even bl|>' yo1? v } .A!’ jng CObt me 90.” not to sell out, and again when I advised
if there should be a panic I’ll see that 011 J° je l>a 10 • , , ■ , ‘\r “But couldn't vou let me have them you to buy them back.”
you are not sold out. no matter liow low UKmtbs betoie xou wi >e a i t peixsisted. *‘Ycs. at 96},” she burst out. indignantly.
the price goes. Y’ou are not to worry yours at a profit, and i ou t ‘ ' “l’m vcrv sorry, Mrs. Hunt, but I don’t “Well, if you had, you would today
about it; in fact, you are not to -think the P'>oe "l11 go 1,1 , , ' see how I could If 'you buy them in the have a profit of over $7,000.
about it at all.” ^ Z «pen Irkrtumv, you will'be in exactly "And wh*e fault is it that I haven’t?”

“Oh, thanks, ever 80 much, Mr. Colwell. But tit need mak no d ff vj]e tMne p06itio„ as before you «old She paused tor a reply. Receiving none,

I didn’t sleep a wink last night. But I ° 'ou " ,. , , aj » ' ' them, and you will make a great deal of, she went ' on: But never mind; I k»™knew-” 0ven to 8o’ Whluh “ unhkel>' M .. : money, because they are going up now. deeded to accept your offer.’ very Intter-
A clerk came in with some stock certi- “Why, hbw can you say art Mr Col- me , . them for you at 961.” «* > » l«»r widow could not afford to

«V»-, a* sMtJrs.'k'Lr-’Z: -* ». «» • —«<* s,.-* ira. ai'ura'sts
M». u.« .1,,..d ...d: J-3TS5 Ï Sm. Mr .üî-S.* “S »

“Well, I won t take up any more of your h. h , i \,„i 6qe W-hy did you let me sell them, M . know. You wouldn't bin- them
time. Good morning, Mr. Colwell. ^en ^we^trtïeffiv .Æ,fffi! ColweU?” she asked plaiutivdy. m/l wanted you to and 1 can't buy
Thanks, ever so much.” h ’“How can ™v h won ^ make no "But, my dear madam, it you but U em at 96}. Really, you

“Don't mention it, Mrs. Hunt. Good *a”' ^velV’" ™’*oa T’ ” ' ought to see that.”
morning. You are going to do very well „ Colwell fiercely hated the unnamed h‘V?,/e,?t t* T ‘ /m.'p fini 1 have Cousin Emily and she had gone
with these bonds if you only have pa- . .* • ' , ,, , . i toi 1 iier ^() ]}tt> al,d ^ ell, I don t *ee x\ h> it ns - at dozen imaginary interviews with Mr. Col-
tienee.” j “Inend, who had to d her, so ^ >.1.0 to pav gfij now for the very same bonds ! ve|]__,)f Yal.ving degrees of storm.ness-

-üÿVSL. ..., „ m,k,. -» fftfiSSSSls Mr.. H„„ ™.
a deck ne is utterlj linpro.i e- fereiice which bonds you hold. ! I cv (U.l.ort]i1!g|\-i prepared to show both that

! won't affect you in the sligntest, si .e. )laye r^en ;n pricP y mi vs and mine and dle ]c„ew"her moral and technical nglits
everybody's ; y cur lot was. the Mme as amj tbat she was ready -to resist any 
any otligr lot. 5’ou see that, don't your tempt to ignore them. So she said, in a

"Ye-ft-; lint—" voice so ferociously calm that it should
“Well, then, you are exactly where you jlave Earned any guilty man: “Mr. Col-

were before you bought any. Y’oiVve lost weyf wjll you answer me one question?" 
nothing,'because you received your mode y - \ thousand, Mm. Hunt, with pleas- 
b.-.ck intact." . ure.”

■Tin willing to buy them," she said So; only one. Have you kept the 
resolutely, “at 93." I bonds that I -bought, or have you not?"

■Mi's. Hunt. 1 wish I could buy them -\yhat difference does that make, Mi*. 
for you at that price. But there are none Hunt?” 
for sale cheaper th in 961." He evaded the answer,

price of every other house on that, l.ioek. -oh, why did T let you sell my bonds!”1 <.yes or uo, please. Have you, or have 
made her firmly-believe he was gradually \nd suppose that owing to some accident. sbe di-consclately. .you not, those same identical bonds.-
and considerately preparing her for the < anv reason whatever, nobody couli. "Well, you worried so much because | Yes; I have. But—”
worst. Oil ' the third day of her agony be found’to pav more than SJ5.UIO0 lor Hiev had declined that—" j
Mrs, Hunt walked into Colwells office. um> of the lioiwes. and three or tour 01 j •• Yes. but 1 didn't know anything about |
Her face was pale and she looked ill— vmu- neivhhow sold theirs at thaï P1 ■" business matters. You know 1 didn I. Mi.
treseed. Mr. Colwell sighed involuntarily) But vou "wouldn't, because you knew Hi- ; Colwell.” she finished, accusingly, 

granted that much and nothing more. _a scarcely perceptible and not vcrv ini-.i in the fall, when everybody came b ok to- llv smiled in Ills good-natured way.
“Well, 1 opened an account for you polito sigh—and said: “Good morning, lown. vou would find plenty «: people,-shall limy the bonds tor you.' he ask- 

with our firm. Y’ou were credited with Mrs. Hunt." = woo'd give you $50,000 lor your house. I ,,,p He knew the plans ot the sunticue
the amount. I then gave an order to she nodded gravely and silently, gasped ; vou wouldn't sell it for 82;,.000. and you i„ charge, and being sure the bonds won j
buy 160 bonds of $1,000 each. Me paid twice,and said, tremulously: "The bonds." wouldn't worry. Mould you. non. advance, he thought she mwht os
96 for them.” "Yes? What about them?" finished; oheerfully. share m tne profits. At lieait he felt solrj

“I don't follow you quite, Ml. Colwell. she gasjied again, and said: "The mn-1 No." she said slowly. ‘ 1" 1 1,1’•
I told you”—another arch smile—"I was uaiieix?" woirv. But.” hwitat.ngly. lor. n'u; .* • ;

so stupid." "Wliai do you mean. Mrs. Hum?" she felt the ;nstùad "oi'"the i iiotwi't-iislauding liis/'xplmmtions, that she
-I* n,?an°-,t,aTt, f,°:: J'm1 vîl m, Slle <lv“|lle'1 111111 -l tllal1' nervelessly, as, "I 1 h‘ul .ll ...ided ’ sclf-defcnsively: | should pay 961 for them, when the price,
$960 was paid. It brought tile total up j, oxliausud. Alter a pause .«lie said: "It’s : l»»tfe. And s.k ■ . 1 ' , might-* a fen days a-o wits 9:1 > ‘to.WOOO.” . . all the papers. 1 thought the Hereld ! "1. l*«n:t slept a wmkto, three night - h^V'Ta» f.! i*’ they are 96}?"

But I only had $3o,000 to uegm with. mlg|lt iK. mistaken. «. I bought the Tri-j tlnuking aouut -■•s- in emancipation "Mr. (,'ulwell, it is 93 or nothing.' Bite 
You dont mean I’ve made that much, do bwie and tUe Times and the *tm. But, ,lhc i . u immenselv. "Y’m.r was almost pale at her own boldness, it,
y°u_ _ ito. It was the same hi all. It was.” sir- cheered -!>• “''hi \],. Hunt. M"hy really seemed lo her as if the price had

“Not yet, Mrs. Hunt. You put ill $35,- added. tragically. “93!" v...-h shall >c gra , ’ j-vp that unlv been waiting for her, to sell out iu
000; that was your margin, you know; -Yes?" he said, smilingly. didn't you ask me >e. m ,’reproat , ' ,\nd order to advance. And though she wanted |
and we put in the other $61,000 and kept q-),c sl„ile did nut reassure her; it jn-i- ! "'a-v f l',ul ' ' the 1 muds, she did not feel like yielding,
the bonds as security. We owe you $35,- ta>tv(l ,|ler a,„l -aroused her suspicions. By I ,u‘ eumiuoned a vet,y m(i(|u llv ,bk "Then I very much fear it will have toj
000, and you owe us $61,000, and—” him, of all men. should her insomnia be! "Makcy out a c - « transfer the 100 be nothing."

“But—I know you’ll laugh at me, Mr. (lcemvd no laughing matter. ! /‘X'./ pw/,,.' Light .>.« to mv per- "Kt—good morning. Mr. Colwell, on
Colwell—but I really can’t help thinking “Doesn’t that mean a loss of *3,090?” > ,,t •’ ' 'lie verge ot tears.
it’s something like the poor-people you ,he askv,l. There was a deny-it-if-yun- ■ hpi. tllc .heck and told lier: "hood morning, Mrs. Hunt Ami be- :
read about, who mortgage their houses, jare inflection in her <oice'of which she i the .Lev 1 am very sorry that tore he knew it, forgetting all tha
and they go on, and the first tiling you was ,„„scious. Her cousin's husband I , ” vp, gl - ’ i/cd von some anxiety. ! 8»»= l>‘,fon’, hr,
know some real estate agent owns the had „een a careful gardener. i , , 1'/well that cuds well. Any time d.ange your mind I should hegh to-- ,
house and you have nothing. 1 have a "X0. because you are not going to sell t{“t *j l,c of service to you—Not at , ! ,o be°" thousam/vean- ” She
friend. Mrs. Stillwell, who lost liêrs that vour bonds at 93, but at 110, or there-Don’t thank me, please: no. Good expectantly at him. to sec if he had

"he bn-shed corroborative y. abouts.” , , morning." , , . repented, «ltd smiled-the smile that is a
This is not a similar case, exactly. The -.Jiut „• | did want to sell the bonds | Hia hc did not toll her that by taking J ^ Jjwt Jwort tllat favs a|moat at- :

reason why you use a margin is that you now_ wouldn’t I lose $3,000?” she queried, nver account hc paid $96,000 for bonds ti(.u|at<l] . klU)lv yoll will, of course,1 
do much more with the money that challengingly. Then she hastened to an- b(. could -have bought in tile open market (|(j ^ a<k jjv ,,nation is only a for- 

way than if you bought outright. It pro- swer herself: "Of course, 1 would, Mr. >>)3,fi00. Hc was “the politest man m majjt> _ | know vour nobility, and 1 fear
tecta your broker against a depreciation (jolwell. Even I can tell that.” I Wall street; and. aller all. he had known : ]tut |,p only bowed her out. very
ill the security purchaeetf. which is all “You certainly would. Mrs.Huntlbut—” Hunt many tears. _ j politely.
he wants. In this case you owe us $61,- know I was right.” with irrepressible f week later Manhattan Electric 5 per ()|| stock Exchange lire price of
000, but the bonds are in your name, and triumph. cent, bonds sold at 96 again. Mrs. Hunt yfall ),. H. & 1’. Co. 5s rose steud-
they ate worth $96,000, so that if you "But you are not going to sell I he called on him. It was noon, and she c\i-
want to pay us back, all yon have to do is bonds." ‘ dently had s|«'tit the morning mustering
to order us to sell the bonds, return the (>f ajoursc, 1 don’t want to, because 1 j up coinage for the visit. lacy greeted
money we have advanced, and keep the can't afford to lose any money, much lc.-s one another, she embarrassed and be
balance of your margin; that is, of your $3,000. But i don't see how 1 can help courteous and kindly as usual
original eutn.” losing it. I was warned from the first.” | "Ml. Colwell, xml still have those

“I don’t undeistand why I should owe site said, as if that made it worse. "I - bonds, haven t yoiG 
the firm 1 shouldn’t mind so much certainly had no business to risk my all. I “Why, vcs.’ ,.
owing von, because 1 know you’d never the had waive’d the right to blame some j "1-1 think I d like to lake mu'
take advantage of my ignorance of bu=«i- one else, and there was something con-, t ertamiy. Mr*. Hunt. I IHnkl out ) »x
nc«s matters. But I’ve never met Mr. ectously just and judicial about her atti- much they are selling lot. lie sum

Pii jp
Cfejlt

in
tot

«4
V$ d> “And to whom do those bonds belong

by rights?” She was still pale, but reso
lute.

“Ta me, certainly.”
“To you, Mr. Colwell?”i y

\
i She smiled. 

And in her smile were a thousand feel
ings; but not mirth.

“Y’es, Mrs. Hunt, to me.”
“And do you propose to keep them?”
“I certainly do.”
“Not even if I pay 96} will you give 

them to me?”
"Mrs. Hunt,” Colwell said with warm-th, 

“wlien I took those bonds off your hands 
at 93, I took an actual lots of $3,000—”

She smiled in pity—pity for his judg
ment in thinking her so hopelessly stupid.

“And when you wanted me to sell them 
back to you at 93 after they had risen to 
96}, if I had done as you wished, it would 
have meant an additional loss of $3,500 to 
me.”

i li'j
;

X»

none,

t:

wi

it.
/‘Very well. I'll send it to you today.

I know you're very busy, so I won’t keep 
you any longer. And you’ll buy good, 
cheap bonds for me?” x

“Yes, Mrs. Hunt.”
“There’s no danger of losing, is there, 

Mr. Oolwell?”
“None whatever. I have bought some 

for Mrs. Colwell, and I would not run 
the slightest risk. You need have no fear 
about them.”

“It's exceedingly kind of you, Mr. Col
well, I am more grateful than I can say. 
I-I-”

“The way to please me is not to men
tion it, Mrs. Hunt. I am going to try 
to make some money for you, eo that you 
can at least double the income from the 
trust company.”

“Thanks, ever so much. Of course, I 
know you are thoroughly familiar with 
such things. But I’ve heard so much 
about the money everybody loses in Wall 
street that I was half afraid.”

“Not when you buy good bonds, Mns. 
Hunt.”

“Good morning, Mr. Colwell.”
“Good morning, Mrs. Hunt. Remember, 

whenever I may be of sendee you are to 
let me know immediately.”

“Oh, thank you, so much, Mr. Col
well. Good morning.”

“Good morning, Mrs. Hunt.”
Mrs. Hunt sent him a check for $35,000, 

and Colwell bought 100 5 per cent gold 
bonds of the Manhattan Electric Light, 
Heat and Power Company, paying 96 for 
them.

“These bonds,” he wrote to her, “will 
surely advance in price, and when they 
touch a good figure 1 shall sell a part, 
and keep the balance for you as an invest
ment. The operation is partly specula
tive, but I assure you the money is safe. 
You will have an opportunity to increase 
your original capital, and your 
funds will then be invested in these same 
bonds—Manhattan Electric 5s—as many 
as the money will buy. I hope within six 
months to secure for you an income of 
twice as much as you have been receiving 
from tlie trust company.”

The next morning she called at his of
fice.

i

m
A was

‘T never asked you to do it,” she re
torted, hotly.

“If you had lost any money through my 
fault, it would have been different. But 

had your original capital unimpaired. 
I ou had nothing to lose, if you bought 
back the same bonds at practically the 
'same price. Now you come and ask 
to sell you the bonds at 96* that are sell
ing in the market at 104. which means that 
I should make you another present of $7,- 
000 or $8.000—as a reward, I suppose, for 
your refusal to take my advice.”

“Mr. Colwell, you take advantage of my 
position to insult me. And Harry trusted 
you so much! But let me tell you that I 
am not going -to let. you do just as you 
please. No doubt, you would like to have 
me go home and forget how you’ve acted 
toward me. But 1 am going to consult a 
lawyer, and see if I a-m to be treated this 
way by a friend of my husband’s. You’ve 
made a mistake, Mr. Colwell.”

“Yes, madam, I certainly have. And, 
in order to avoid making any more, you 
will oblige me greatly by never again call
ing at this office. By all means, consult a 
lawyer. Good morning, madam,” said the 
politest man in Wall street.

“We’ll see,” was all she said; and she 
left the room.

Colwell paced up and down his office 
nervously. It was seldom that he allowed 

i himself to lose his temper, and he did not 
like it. The ticker whirled away excitedly, 
and in an absent-minded, half-disgusted 
way he glanced sideways at it.

“Man. Elec. 5s, 106£.” he read on the 
ta.pe.

you
?.

xue

■

enemy,
company’s entire capital stock, 
himself at that moment practicing that 
peculiar form of financial dissimulation 
which amount» to singing blithely at the 
top of- your voice when your beloved sack
ful of gold has been ripped by bear pans 
end the coins are pouring out through the 
rent. Every quotation was of importance ; 
a half-inch of tape might contain an epic 
of disaster. It was not wise to fail to read 
every printed character.

“Good morning, Mr. Fullerton.'’
He ceased to pass the tape through hi» 

fingers, and turned quickly, almost appre
hensively, for a woman’s voice was not 
heard with pleasure at an hour of -the day 
nvhen distractions were undesirable.

“Ah, good morning, Mrs. Hunt,” he said 
(very politely. “I am very glad indeed to 
see you. And how do you do?” He shook 
Stands, and led her, a bit ceremoniously, to 
a huge armchair. His manners endeared 
-him even to the big Wall street operators, 
xx-ho were chiefly interested in the terse 
speech of the ticker.

“Of course, you are very well, Mrs. 
(Hunt. Don’t tell me you are not.”

“Ye-es,” hesitatingly. “As well as 1 
hope to be since—since Harry left

I

“Oh„ I'll be patient
about it; yes, indeed. And I hope your j 
prophecy will be fulfilled. Good morn
ing, Mr. Colwell.

“Good morning.”
Little by little the bonds continued to ]iavj„~ an ample margin, you would not 

decline. The syndicate in charge Was not 1k, forced to sell. You xx-ould simply hold 
ready to move them. But Mrs. Hunt's j on „„til the price rose again Let me il- 
unnamed Jriend—her Cousin Emily's hits- 1 lustrale. Supposing your house cost $10.- 
band—who was employed in an uptown j yQfl, and—” 
bank, did not knoxx all the particular* of 
that “deal................. ' ' 1

Mr. Colxvell as tak-entire Prince Edward Islanders’ Re
union.

The annual meeting and reunion of the 
Prince Edxvard Island Club was held Wed
nesday night in Boston, when the follow
ing were elected officens: President, Dr. 
w. Johnston; vice-president, James Mc
Cormack ; secretary, E. W. Doyle; treas
urer, James Duffy; executive committee, 
J. Cameron, M. Murray. Arrangements 

made for the annual ball in Paul

at-

; "Harry paid $32.000." „hc said, correct- 
He knew the street in the jh-gly*. On second thought she smiled, in 

abstract, and had accordingly implanted ,,1 ,[(•!' to let him see that she knew her 
the seed of insomnia in lier quaking soul, interpolation was irrelevant. But he 
Then, as he saw values decline, hc did his might ns well know the actual cost. 
be.«t to make the seed grow, fertilizing a "Very well.” he sanl, good-humoredly, 
naturally rich soil with ominous hints -xx-e'll say $32,000. Which was also tiie 
and liead-shtikingR and with phrases that

“Good morning. Mrs. Hunt, I trust you 
are well.”

“Good morning, Mr. Colwell, I know I 
am an awful bother to you. but—”

“Y’ou are great.y mistaken, Mrs. Hunt.”
“You are very kind. Y’ou see, 1 don't 

exactly understand about those bonds. I 
thought you could tell me. I'm so stu
pid,” archly.

“I won't have you prevaricate about 
yourself, Mrs. Hunt. Now, you gave me 
$35,600, didn’t you?”

“Yes.” Her tone indicated that she

were
Revere hall, Jan. 25.can

one.”
"Time alone, dear Mrs. Hunt, can help 

u*. You must be very brave. It is what 
Hie would hive liked.”

“Y’es, I know,” she sighed. I suppose
5 must.”

There was a 
ferentially, sympathetic.

“Ticky-ticky-ticky-tick,”

Maudy—“Your un ole seem* to have reach
ed a green old age.”

Hiram—“Gosh, yea, he bought a gold brick 
last week, and you should see his stock of 
those fake patent medicines.” I

silence. He stood by, de-

said the tick-

YVhat did it mean, in figures? Reduced 
1o dollars and cents, what did the last 
three brassy taps say? Perhaps the hears 
ivere storming the Alabama Coal and Iron 
Sntrenchinents of “scaled buying orders, 
perhaps Colwell’s trusted lieutenant, Fred 
Denton, had repulsed the enemy. ho 

winning? A spasm, as of pain, pass- 
Ful'ertcn F. Colwell’s grave face.

___ the next moment he said to her,
slightly eonscience-striekenlv, as if he re
proached himself for thinking of the stock 
market in her presence: “You must not 
permit yourself to brood, Mrs. Hunt. You 
know what 1 thought of Harry and I 
need not tell you lioxv glad I shall he to 
,lo what I may, for A is sake, Mrs. Hunt, 
and for your own.” j , _

*‘Tkvky*tiuky-tkkyvtick, .. repeated (the

^Tkf'avoid listening to the voluble little 

machine, he went on: “Believe me, Mrs. 
Hunt, I Khali be only too glad to Serve

)0"ybu are so kind, Mr. Colwell,” mur
mured the widoxv; and, after a pause; “I 

about that money.”

THE TELEGRAPH BINDERY
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-
sin* «smiled back. “Y<«,” she toki him, 

right to her,was 
ed over
But • • •r Numbering 

and Perforating 
for the Trrde

Blank Books
Made to Order 

Ruling and
Pamphlet Work
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Pocket Books and 

Dress Suit Cases
Hat Tips
Badges for

Societies, Etc.
Fancy Covers, as 

Pastor’s Sermon 
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Binding of 
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FIRSTcame to see you 
“Yes.”
"They tell me-in the trust company that 

there without touch-
CLASS

if I leave the money
in it I’ll make $79 a month.”

that is about what

Everything in
Gilt Stamping

Cases for Business 
and Society Cards

BINDERY Old Volumes 
Rebound

and Repaired.

Let me see; yes; 
you may expect.”

Well, Mr. Colwell, 1 can’t live on that. 
Willie's school costs me $50, and then 
there’s Edith’s clothes,” she went on, with 

1 he air of a martyr, which implied that 
as for herself, she wouldn’t care at all. 
“Y’ou sec, he was so indulgent, and they 
arc used to so much. Of course, it s a 
blessing we have the house ; but taxes 
take up*so much; and—isn t there 
way of investing the money so it coi 
bring more?”

“I might buy some
fur your principal to he absolutely safe 
at all times, you will have to invest in 
▼cry high-grade securities, which will rc-

3
REQUIRES

• e •
Hunt; too indignant to feel 

lachrymose, discussed the subject with her 
Emily and her husband. Emily 

much interested. Between her

il.'-- Mr.*.

/

was very
and Mrs. limit they forced the poor man 
lo make strange admissions, and. deliber
ately ignoring his feeble protests, t hex 
worked themselves up to the point of be
lieving that, while it would hc merely 
generous of Mr. Colxvell to lei lit* friend's 
xvidoxv hSfj the bonds at 93, it would be i ^

1me
ESTIMATES AND INFORMATION CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN AT THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
OFFICE
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VERDICT m LETTERS TO THE EDITOR! ^LIQUOR ISMARRIAGES, WANTED.
HUNTBR-OOLDING—At Sussex (N.B.), 

January 17th, by Rev. Frank Baird, Thomaa, 
Gregory Hunter, to Marie Jane Forbes Gold
ing, only daughter of Henry Golding, Eaq. SOLD GALORE IN 

ALBERT COUNTY
Complete History of the War

Between Russia and Japan, by the re
nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Ho*- 
niead, la now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book In every locality. It Is a 
lange volume of over 700 pages and covers 
iwf whole field of conflict .ending with the ;
* <nlng Pf the peace terms on the 5th Sep-j CAIRNS—At 207 Sidney street, Charlotte 
Llparb ,Aolumeh°wUb awa°r' book Jano widow or the la.o Alexander Cairns 
published will show its great superiority. | in the <3rd >ear of her a«c.
We will guarantee agents who act at once LEE—In this city, on the 17th inet., Cath- 
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap- beloved wife of James Lee.
plication to R. A. H. Morrow. 59 Garden | /Funprai on Friday 
street, St. John. N. B.

[The opinions of correspondents zrenot 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of the paper only. Stamps should 

I be enclosed If return of manuscript is de- 
1 sired In case it is not usod. The name and 

address of the writer should be sent with 
! every letter as evidence of good faith.—Ed. 

Telegraph.]

?JADEATHS I
==

:

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In uue for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bufe 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health^. 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experin®

VsJury Assess Damages at $865 
in St. Martins Case

Grand Jury Declare That Express; 
Companies Nullify Scott 

Act Law
z:at 2.30 o'clock from 26 

I Richmond street. Frleuds and acquaintances 
! are invited to attend, 

wife of Anthony Hally, J DAVIDSON—In Medford (Mess.). Jan. 15. 
left St. John two weeks be- | Mr„ Katc Wadsworth Davidson, thirty-three ^

BARTON—At Torrybum. on the 18th inst.. 
Barton, in the 48th year of his

COMPULSORY EDUCATIONV
To the Editor of The Telegraph :

•Sir,—The premier is reported in your 
issue of the 4tih insti to have announced 
that it is the intention of the government 

! to have, introduced at the. .next eossion of 
•the provincial legislature ah act regarding 

i compulsory education. ,Wc «re not iav- 
», a 'A I j IA i ored with any details and as this measure; Will Be Again Appealed Jury Answer, is noL to m-lde an election issue would

; Thirteen Questions Submitted —
Other Matters in Circuit.

\A7ANTED—The
▼ V peddler, who ,

fore Christmas, for Kings and Albert coun
ties, intending to return Christmas, desires 
to hear from him.

SEVERAL YEARS Report Made to Judge McLeod, i 

Who Favors an Act Prevent- ! 
ing Distribution of Intoxicating 
Beverages in Such a Way—Mo 
Criminal Oases.

BEFORE COURTSW. Dunwood 
age. !\.\7ANTED—A first or second class female 

? V teacher, or second class male teacher, to 
teach in School District No. 2. Wilson s 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav
age, secretary to trustees, stating terms. 
Jain06 L. Savage, Wilson's Beach, Campo- 
lello (N. B.)

SHIP NEWS. What is CASTOit not be well to liavc the whole subject 
! disc lifted pro and con in the public press 
' Scarcely any argumente either. for or 
against a compulsory education act have 
ever appeared in the press of t-hifl city but 

may fairly assume that\ the advocates 
of such a law are prepared not merely to 

all arguments which can be ad-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. Foil, Pare- 
leasant. It 
er Narcotic 

PEcstroys Worms 
rhoea and Wind 

•litres Constipation 
Tood, regulates the 
y and natural sleep, 

er’s Friend.

Cbstoria is a harmless substitute for Cas 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia 
contains neither Opium, Morphine noi^P 
substance. Its ageJs its guarantee, 
and allays Feverislfcess. It cures 1 
Colic. It relieves Tfcthing Trouble 
and Flatulency. Itkssimilates t\jA 
Stomach and Bowelg giving hej^m 
The Children’s Pan

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 16—The January term 
of the Albert county circuit court opened atArrived.

.X7ANTED—Female teacher, first or second !
W class, for school district No. J2- 1 , ,

of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- ; stmr Tealin Head, 1082. Cotter, Belfast via , 
favour, secretary school trustees, Lome- • Glasgow and Sydney, Wm Thomson & Co. 
ville, St. John county, N. B. J bal. ' i

Tuesday, Jan. If. Hopewell Cape today, justice McLeod pre
siding. Ihc bar was represented by M. B. 
Dixon, K. C.; C. A. Peck, K. C.; A. W. 
Bray, of the Albert bar; M-. G. Teed, K. C.,

T»C-

1
After four hours’ deliberation on the • we 

case of Ingram vs. Brawn tihe jury last
WANTED-A second Cass female teacher, j Maine porta. W G Lee. mdse am, pa*. !•«»»■ answered favorably to the plain-
XV for coming term. Apply, stating salary, | Bktn Shawnnit, Ricker, Elizabeth port coal. j tiff thirteen question* left them by Chief 
1o Geo. T. Nutter, secretary, Upper Green- | Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, <0, Wood- ( Tuck, and assessed damages at
wich, Kings county (N. B.) _________ - | Cam*1'R‘VeT: ’ ! $865. On their finding his honor directed

Wednesday, Jan. 17. j a verdict to be entered for the plaintiff 
Coastwise—Stmr Granville, 49, Collins, from £or fjiat amount. The gentlemen of tihe j

j jury were not of one mind, however^inee I 
they stood five to two; the foreman, j lJ 
James Seaton, J. K. Parson,A. G. Staples,
C. Belyea and J. A. ti. Wihiting finding 
for the plaintiff and John Stanton and 
Robert McAfee for the defendant.

This morning E. R. Chapman, repre
senting the defendant, will apply for a 
stay of poetea, and the case will be car
ried on appeal to the Supreme Court of 
New Brunswick. There has already been 

j one appeal to that body in the form of 
■ an application for a new trial, whidh was 

Tuesday, Jan. 16. | granted, the plaintiff having some four
Schr R. Bowers, Kelson, City Island f °» i years ago secured a verdict for $750 be-

StStlmrn,Ge=termu&ndCe?' HHlmcyer, Halifax j tore Justice Hanmgton
Wednesday, Jan. 17. , The case vt somewhat notable both On

Coastwise—Schr Ethel, Wilson, for Grand j account of the length of time it has taken 
Harbor. to get it before the court and because of ;

I its having occupied more than eight days ; 
Wednesday, Jan. 17. j jte trial—a considerable period for a 

S<ïmrrLpkRMiChiSan’ JOhn80U, I civil suit, in the. circuit court.
1)00 * ' Thursday, Jan. 17. j Yesterday morning H. A. McKeown,

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston via, clo»c<l to the jury for the plaintiff,
Maine ports, W G Lee. and m the afternoon the chief justice

changed, the jury retiring at 3.10 and re
turning at 7.15 p. m,

Halifax, N S, Jan 16—Ard stmr Numidian, Following are tihe questions submitted
^Musquash^Jan 19-Cld, schr Harry Knowl- to the jury, and their answers: 
ton, Haley, for New York. 1. Supposing G’Keleher made a survey of

Halifax, Jan 17—And, stmr Oeestsmunds j0j. y and he located the so-called O Kel- 
(Ger tank), from Philadelphia via St John. commencing on the east side of
Ar:-m^™raCo^SLd.aforM^”ont" St ' «id lot and running west, was ihe acting 

Halifax, Jan. IS—Ard, stmrs Lake Michi- jn y^ur opinion on the ticket of posses-
gan, from St John; Cape sion which called for 300 acres? Ans.—
bourg; Euro pa (Nor), from Sydney ficnr 
Richard Wainwrlght, from Woods Island

oBton via iStmr Calvin, Austin, Pike, answer
diiced against it but also to give unans- 
weraible argument# in favor of it. And it 

hardly be -assumed that the people 
in general arc not interested or that they 

already sufficiently informed. * 
j Many well qualified to consider the mat- 
I ter Avould be interested in such a diseue- 

I have suggested and would no 
doubt take part in it if they felt that 
their contributions would be Ay el corned an<l 
fairly reported by such an influential 
newspaper as The Telegraph.

Yours, etc..

' of St. John; W. B. Jonah and Geo 
Fowler, M. P., of Sussex, and W. A. T 
man, of Campbellton. 

following «erc tue grand Jury: Alexander, 
Arthur B. Bray, SamuelRogers, foreman;

Domville, Elmer A. Smith, Herbert M. Con- j , 
don, Warren Dixon, Hallburton II. Hoar, j 
Wm. Wallace, Benj. T. Carter, John J- j 
Shields, Thomae Donnely, Samuel G. Sievens, I 
Goo. D. Wilson, Wm. J. Mil burn, Watson j 
H. Sleeves, John T. Sleeves, Charles Ayer, i 
Freeman Crocker, Chas. Hawkes, Howard, 
Stevens, Joseph Teakles, James Goldrup,1 
James Duncan, Jr.

The petit jury are Alexander W. Leeman, i 
; Caleb S. Dowling, Barzlllal Conner, Robert 
j A. Smith, Joshua B. Babkirk, John P. 

Beatty, Ernest R. Gunning, Wm. D.. Bennett, 
Enos Huntley, Wm. P. Bray, Geo. Wilson, 
Joseph Teakles, H. M. Condon, J. J- 
Shields, Howard Stevens, Wm. Wallace, J. | 

i Alton lingley, Warren plxon,
Mr. Berry was court1 stenographer. j
His honor, in addressing the grand jury, 

congratulated the county on there being no 
criminal matters for consideration, and spoke 
in flattering terme of the new court house.

_ n j a r Cx i«u„ n- - The following presentment was made byFormer Resident Ot ut« Jonn Uies in thr grand jury: The grand inquest of the 
.. , county of Albert begs to call the attention 'Moosemin. ; of the honorable court to a matter which :

seems to us to be of vital Interest to the I 
residents and hoiries of the county of Al
bert. Notwithstanding the fact that the I 
Canada temperance act is in force in our 
county, and not one barroom exists therein 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors, yet, . 
through the medium of the express com- ! 
panies and their agents, large quantities of j 
liquor are sold and delivered by wholesale 
liquor dealers in St John and other cities, to 
minors, sometimes mere children, the said 
express companies delivering the liquors and 
collecting C. O. D. in this county. This 
practice has been going on for several years, 
but the volume of euch business has increased 
to an alarming extent, and its baneful effect 
is noticeable on every hand.

I We wish hereby to call the attention ot 
the proper authorities to this source of great 
evil, hoping that in some way steps may be 
taken to abolish it.

The
XA7ANTBD—A first or second class male 
!V\ teacher for Lancaster school district. No. 
a, St. John county, to take a school at the 
beginning of the term in the new year. Ap- 
plv at once to Amador Anderson, secretary 
to the trustees, Falrville.

a-re

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Signature of

Annapolis.
Thursday, Jan. 17. 

Stmr Numidian. 3,107, Mate, from Liver- 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse taon as

Ipool via
and pass. . ...

Stmr Senlac, 429. McKinnon, from Halifax 
via ports, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Schr Lucia Porter, 285, Spragg, from Bos
ton, J E Moore, bal.

Schr Ida May, 119, Gale, from Stockton, 
D J Purdy, bal.

Elia O Ells, 230, Breen, from Boston for 
Digby, bal. In for harbor.

Schra Faison, 12, Brown, from Campobello; 
Ariadne, 48, Outhouse, from Tiverton.

Be a:
^aas ma^ teacher |or 

George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, stat- 
sTŒ^r.otte

i

etary
EQUITY.

county, N. B. Vî*t. John (X. B.), Jan. 16, 1906. >"Canada's 
List ot

CJALESMEN WANTED—For

starting. Liberal Inducements , 
Exclusive Territory. Write for 

Stone & Wellington, 
11-18-261-bw

Apply to 8. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph,
w-tf

The Kind You Have Always BoughtW. J. Milburn.U, McNAUGHTON MCleared.eeason- now 
Pay weekly, 
terme and catalogue. 
Toronto, Ont.

'

In Use For Over 30 Years.
CWWW. TT WUWH.V «TflgCT. NEW Ton. CITT

Sailed.1erTX7ANTED—A second or LMrd class r\\ for school district to
quash. Apply, stating “Alary waiyjp, 
Brlstall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor, 8U
John county, N. B.____________C

Xliur.sday word of the eudden deatii of 
Fred J. AlcNaugbton, formerly of this 
city, ait Mooeemin, Saskatchewan, was re
ceived here'. Mr. McNaughton was until 
six years ago with I. McAvity & Sons. 
Then he went to the west and entered 
business with his uncle, .R. D. McNaugh
ton, at Moosemin. Last summer, owing 
to failing health, lie was advised to leave 
for the east and spent several months in 
St. John, lie returned to his home much 
improved and as recently as Christmas 
good reports of him were received.

Mr. McNaughton was thirty-one years 
of age, the son of P. W. McNaughton, 
of Joggins Mines (N. S-), and grandson 

■No- , , , , ! of the late Capt. Jacob Fritz, of this city.
2. Did he when he located the O Kelehcr Bœi(1&. ]]is Mher j,e leaves three brotli-

linc go west further than would inakej ^__Harry and Robert, of Amherst, and
200 acres? Ans.—Nu. ! Percy, at home. An only sister, Mrs. H.

3. If the plaintif! is entitled to get only i ^ ÿritz residcw in yt. John. The news 
134 acres docs the west line of lot B ex- , ^ ^eath will be receivcvl with much 
tend as far as the O’Kclehcr line or at a, 
distance east of the Minette line? Ans.—
Last of Minette line.

4. Did Power, the grantee of lot B,j
after he received his grant, go into the wine of
possession of tihe land in question as far. TEC 
west as the O’Kelehcr line? Ans.—Yes. 5; Cherry, made 1

BURGLARY AND SHOOTING
SUSPECTS CAUGHT HERE

l-ew.

H) per 
ai^lt position ;
UiD’Keefe, 167
■fe-lyr—w.

lad ISTW7ANTED—Gentlemen o\ 
iVV year and expenses; pe^ 
experience unnecessary. M. 
Bay street, Toronto.________

I
CANADIAN PORTS.

YS7ANTED—A Second or Third Class Fe-

ffi. «::«££
lterding0rSecreta'ry?tSecley^Cove!°Peitefle^(l,
Charlotte County (N. BJ________ ■ .•/ w

Police Capture Mulatto and White Man Both 
Heavily ArmedM^aWrM'^nadT^oJfv^e 

oui- goods, tack up showcards jm trees,»; s^lfc

matter. Salary 1900 per year M »75 per 
month and expenses $3 per.flay.

ALEX. ROGERS, Foreman.
The foreman also spoke in a commendatory j

manner of efforts of the Dominion Forestry q\vo important .arrests were made here *1 guees I must be «ingle,” w.w re* 
Association, and considered the matter one ^ i
that should be dealt with in the most favor- j Thureriay afternoon, for the men m cu#=- a • ;
able manner by the provincial authorities. , , v v , , th_p whj0 bmkv , He said that by occupation sic " - • •

His honor spoke strongly in favor of a law i a e believed to be os laborer. He professe.I n » rchgi • i- lie , 't.
that would prevent the express companies j the f*torc and poet office at Red ][c gavc his age as twentv-liw .ii.l m as-
fas07t isrldoncg, ^d° al»°c!ns^ ThTfo”: j Boaeh (Me.), on the night of the 1011. «rod'5 foot 8j.° Hi» build'is Mrulftht and

estry matter a very important one. • t an<1 6]10t. possibly iatallv, Jamies he is smooth faced, lie wore fchort d»< -
Following is the docket;— ’ _ . . eoiit and trousew, cap and blue sweater.

; Brown, the watchman. Both prisoner» Qn ())e ]rft fm.CJrm „|v k.t,t„r y. is 1a;.

were armed. toocd.and on the Kecond finger of thu left
Ezra Stiles and Newton Stiles vs. Trustees On the Boston express Thursday, Deputy hand there is slight tattooing, 

of Methodist parsonage at Albert. Marshal Phinney and Post Office Inspcc
I tor Robinso-n, of Calais, arrived, river Dailey Well Tatt< O d. 

since the «hooting they have been on the - Th(, olllCr prisoner gave the name pt 
. trail of the buhthw and upon being shown xvilliam Dailcv. but the polie • s.v the
i them at central station said that they «verc nai^c may be 'philps. lie said lie raided
1 the mon wanted. jn lv.stix.ri ■ and that he was boro inyitions of the Arthur Ttegjey v. Je One of the prisoner» is a mulatto. He r„ra^, ,rc ,a,d ho was twenty

, 4-ndiiul Coughs, : The parsonage case_i_s_ now refused to give hk name, but is thought ^ yMrs of age. eingb, ,
re> of .... , - I to be John Ashton, who line long been sai]or J[e wcigbed ,73 rwUnds. is brown(fand . ku!rrei.thn RURAL ENGLAND SWELLS wanted in Boston ns a jx>rch climber. hairal and of ^l|ow omfdcxion.R]y valuable. At all KUIAn.TV The <*her- who ”wlutf« dress was similar to that of 1,.- companion.

nte for a bottle eon- BANNERMAN S MAJORITY i of William Dailey, but the Calais oserais Hc ,ulKWered all ot questions will.
______ 1 say tliait his real name as William 1 hiJpe, rcâ^[nesSi anr\ ln;Ule no attempt to be

! that he is well known around Eashport, fr0]iLtsf>m0. On the right forearm were 
land that he has many relatives residing btooed clawpod hancU-Jiorse’s he.id,a wing

and a lio-wer. On the back ot tlie Jett 
forcîtrm were also tattooed «several head»-, 
clasped hands again,
ink the word^, “True Line.” In front ol 
the same arm there wa«s another example 
of tattooedng—a dagger and trickiing blood 
represented by red ink. 1 he articles 
found on him included a calibre re
volver, a.ll of the chan:belo.ideil, a few 
keys, a napkin ring, a pair of Jea.ther 
gloves, a bina.ll tag bearing the name L. K- 
Marshall, and a box partly filled with re
volver cart riilges. J fe was asked it lie Jiatl 
anything to bay concerning his connec
tion with the mulatto and made the fol
lowing statement;

The deputy and Mr. Robinson expressed

jrfwpteady em- 
B# No exper- 
Lméulare. Em-

(Nfld), for Gloucester (Mass).
Cld—Stmr Geestemunde (Ger tank), Phila

delphia.
Sid—Stmr Evangeline, Heelcy, for London.

ployment to good, reliable 
fence necessary. Write for 
pire Medicine Co., London.

12-10 1-yr-d-eow4
BRITISH PORTS.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
-AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John* N. B.

regret by hie many f rien de in thie city.
young man of high moral etand- 

k#ew him.

i Liverpool, Jan 16—Ard stmr Ulunda, from
Halifax and St John's (Nfld.) __

London, Jan 16—Ard stmr Montreal, from 
St John and Halifax. . „ . ,

Liverpool, Jan 16—Sid stmr Lake Erie, for 
St John. . _

Prawlc Point, Jan 17— Passed, stmr Gulf 
of Ancud, from Halifax and St John's (Nfld) 
for London. _ Vn o

Queenstown. Jan 17—Ard, stmr Bertholey, , i ,
from Galveston and Norfolk via Halifax for 5. If he did, hae that pobeeebion con-, cauee unpl ^
Liverpool. tinued open, unolbetructcd and continuoue j Cough Reme*|, apa

Liverpool Jan 17-Ard, etmr Sicilian, from . Thomae Power and hie eucceeeors in i preparaÉ^n fo*d»dren 
SBrown Head, Jan ^*17—Passed, stmr Lake title? Ans.—Yee, 5; No, 2. ; all CoShs, Irjfted O

.Manitoba, from St John for Liverpool. 6. When Minette made a survey and. Throat, ethrn^manu a
Liverpool, Jan 18-Noon—Ard. stmr Lake ma<jc thc ̂ inette ]inc, eo-called, did hie Throat al

| MArdrossan,rOIJan 18-^ld, stmr Dunmore 1 survey give lot A 300 acres more than A j for PubliJ
Head, for St John. ! has? Ans.—Yee. X ; preparatio

London. Jan ,18—£rd. stmr Gulf of Ancud, 7 Did j jj Browm, the original grantee, dealers. Price, 3oJ 
from Ilalttàx via St John s (Nfld). recognize and acquiesce in the so-called taining six ounc/

O’Kelehcr line and act upon the acquies- 
,md recognition? Ans.—Yte, 5;

1 He
< ing and respected by all who Jury Causes. Remancts.

and Wild
Cojÿpany, j 

that \
iiua^to many Isaac 
neRectlv eafe
Fadulte. For'..

thi
New Docket.

V. Prescott vs. Ezra Stiles. 

Non-Jury Causes.

•edi,j Limited, is free from a 
eaMit effects

t' l'iioüv and .1

:aki Mil
espi

FOR SALE.
TJXOR SALE—A two story building and lot, 
JT situated in 'the village of Norton ; also 
the undertaking business connected with the 
same. Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.

TJIOR SALE—Dominion Orchestral Organ. 
Jc Two Manual Cabinet (Swell Organ and 
Great Organ). Made at Bowman ville, On
tario. In good order. Cost about $273. Will 
tie sold cheap. Apply Carleton Methodist 
church, St. John West (N. B.) 1-13-lmo-w

T.TARM help supplied tree of charge. Grant’s 
J- Employment Agency, West St. John. 

1-10-lmo s w

TTiOR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 
F W J. Clements, about one and a half mile» 
from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there la a good dwell
ing-house. Will be Bold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayee, 12 King street, St. John, N. B. 

sw-Sw

TAOR SAJ.E—Gelding Horse five years old; 
X1 also stallion, French and Clyde breed, 

Both black, of good ap- 
Sound and kind, weigh 1.300 

John A. Dibblce, 45 Golding 
N. B.

FOREIGN PORTS. (Continued from page 1.)
returned by Lord Salisbury at his in-1 in Danforth (Me.) 
gtance A message was received Thursday by

Mr Bowles, insinuating that his sue- j Chief Clark, from Deputy Marshall Dbin-
of Calai» (Me.), in which wae outlined

YORK TO ENFORCEcence
Boston, Jan 16-Ard stmr Dominion, from ^ 2 

LSld-StairsCUnique, for Louiehurg (C B); 8. If J. II. Broun cut ships knee» and
Boston, for Yarmouth (N S.) poles up to the Minette line, and if the ______

e-WeLs
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 16—Ard stmr ^ —Ye» 5; No, 2. directoire showed that the past period had t0 receive assistance.”

b?ry O^vx^from^vcrpotl P(N sT for New 9. Did the late Wm. Ingram and Mrs. been a very prosperous one for the in- sir Alexander in replying says that Mr.
Haven ' Ingram, the present plaintiff, have open, etitution. The net profite amoun ed t wag d;9credited by the orjamza-

Philadelphla, Jan 16-Ard stmr Laurentian, OTntlIulolt j uninterrupted, undisputed 323,272.22 out of which a dividend of eight ^ becausc of ]lis attack on Mr. Bab
îvS, 01aand°HaUfu LlVerp°01 Via and advefse possereion of the land be- per cent was declared and $o,000 added to four and Mr. Cahmberlain, but he briefly

Boston Jan 17-Ard, schr Ophir, from P E tween the O’Kelehcr line and the Minette the rest account, bringing it up to , denies that A. P. Burgoyne, the success- Arrests Were Promptly Made.
Island. ,r nv line, being the land in dispute, from the the same as the capital stock lh. Da fu, candidatc at King’s Lynn received any a e amc about 3 o’clock, and
8S:”lr^0«hschr I N Pal- ttegIhlTth’ da^lf TboX un^tday’s date replie» |

ker. from St Jobm Priscilla from StJohn; doavn t0 the commencement of this suit, deposits bearing _ to Sir Alexander who, hc says, evades ^ 15et.wecii 4 and 5 o’clock, Sergt.
SVortsmorui.h!rNmHPjrarn «hr Bar. of : the 27ti, day of June, 1002 or for twent,- îfdirectom composed of every point raised, but he accept, the j ^ risitcd York Point, and mar the ^ partivula,lv wcl!
Aberdeen, for Now York. . j F«»» fronl 1'obl'uar}> 187‘’ A“- ^ x H F Randolph ti. N. Babbitt, Sen- statement that Mr. Burgoynes candidacy uway etatioin met Policeman Wm.Whitc, with'what-had been accompl slied In ilm

Vineyard Haven, Mass Jan 17-Ard. schrs ; 5. No_ 2. A/ v . was not supported by the Conservative | . / hc ltold the particulars of the1"111’
Orcenw,ch°(Conna tar SWohn6 Georgte I 10- At " hat amount-do you **e* the ^ r’e-cLted. A,t a subsequent fund. He says he understands from a | despatch. T]iey ti.en returned up

TTTTvu INDICATOR Locates all m'ncr- I Pearl, from Fall River for St John; Bluenosc, | damages? Ans.-$86o. „f the directors A. II. F. Run- rumor which it would be worth bir Alex- Btreet; and when near Market square, the
* Warranted aa . from New York for Digby TNSL t 11. Did O’Kclehcr. the surveyor, run nmet ng of b .^t-ted president, Senator ander’s time to rectify, that the fund was j sorgeallt was about to enter into a more

^Send*Sfor for sT JoTn thc «»« from, ™aPle tree-south known vice.Prrea^ent and J. W. Spur- recently contributed to in immense sums exp,icit description of tihe men when hc
Send for r°pagac^_s“tir Scot|a Queen, from Baltimore as the 0 Kelehcr hne as a division line , ’ P by the recipients of dignities and favors ; suddenly staliped, and for excellent ren

te? Pa?r3t°ro. between lots A and B? A ns .-Yes, 5; « cwlntv- council, at this morn- which could have been bestowed by

O^S^rr-from Wl'niv JtoTst J*n. ^,2- ^, . . ... . j ing’. sereion, decided to fit up offices in Premier Balfour ' When just about to pas, the corner of
New Bedford, Jan 17-Sld, schr Elsie Par- II he did, how long since did he run it? | « hiyuee for Secretary Treasurer In conclusion Mr. Bowles says: You North wharf the sergeant had seen ap-

ncll. for Liverpool (NS) __ Ans.-bixty years. | ' . - lbc building lighted by have sacrificed my seat. Now look to | proaching him from across the square a
Portland Me. Jan 17-Schro Harry Knowl- n lf he_ O’Kelehcr, did run it, did to hOTC the ‘>UUm 8 ^8 ' r own.- ‘ ie of men who talUed well with thc

from rs°mMarti'uaU',for New York; Cora May! Brown and Power, the grantees of lots A c re.olution was adopted urging ‘ This correspondence which is distinctly : deeeription that hc was vn the pomt of
coastwise; the wind-bound fleet and B, act upon and live up to that line ? -nvemment to have the highway sensational at this stage of tile campaign recounting.
H^r fSr^cw rY0Mik\ JFnr^TeS1EaaoCnhrafoAr Ans.-Yte, 5; No, 2 indgf made strong enough for the street will be used with tremendous force by One of the men was colored the other

! New York; Hunter, for New York; Coral 13. When Hugh McQuestion took pos- lraffic the Liberal press. white. They were young. cro Aberdeen, and every one
Loaf, from New York; Grace Darling, from session 01 lot B under the deed from * Unioniste, however, regard it as overcoats tind wore blue sweater*. *'Jicn : think we’re all right.’’

Slvcr-.i»ht Maas Tan 17-strone west-i IJ°w«ri did he 36 a matter of fact take 1 1 -------- being merely a vitriolic blaze of anger the sergeant first noticed them, lroth were,
crVy8wlndl rkar' at sunset. possession up to the G’Keleher Une? Ans. Very important it Is la 1 on the part of, a defeated candidate who intently regarding him. ;

du Ohene, Passed cast-Stmr Lady Eileen, for Stj—Yos, 5; No, 2. A this^age^f competition failed to merit the support of the organ- ’T didn’t want to let on for a mome , j............John. I 14. When William Ingram took posses- ïîî iüntel clear cool head ization and who at heart was leagued said Sergeant Baxter, that I was the leas*
«4 Ro^say^loîst JoSm’ J“ 17™S ' >fon of lot B under the deed from Me- CTDQMf. h^rt and ! with the opposition. suspicieux, but as soon as I laid eyre on

...U.O* B^lony, Jan. 18—Ard, stmrs Boston, from , Queetion did he as a matter of fact take J 1 IX VI1V Bteedv nerves. ill the nominees of the Labor party’s them, I ..knew that they were the partie-

Yarmouth; Aranmore. from Halifax; bark 1KW!etiijon up to the O’Kelehcr line? Ans. ! 14F A DT Too much rush and ' r'e8entation committee who arc elected I was looking for. I saw that by lcturn-^Irtow-sTm?1 lvernla? from Liverpool. | -Yes, 5; No, 2. | flEAK I buatle, work and worry, I w j, be p;lid a .alary of $1,000 yearly and ing their gaze, or going over toward them.

. «. Cld—Schr Norman, for St John. ; The only other ease to be tried at this 1 » airs fall to the lot of the , ,, signcd written pledges to vote in I would bn giving myself aw ax, so ju
»-From Halifax and Sydney..........*•** Sld-Stmr Catalone for Louiabourg (C B). ciri.,ut Lyons vs. Quirk, an action for A1ML/ average business man— | "“ . wilh the decision of the ma- kept strolling along with "kitr W'o hrn

.irgg-î ,r,°"mS ““tee;’! “and , Ncw, MBie3tlc’ assault and battery, brought by tl.e plain-, . p.v hie hlart and nerve | " i also noticed them. 1 thought that by

, Quebec....................................................îc iS 'nd-Sctr î t Colwell, for St. John. ! tiff for assault and battery alleged to have STEADY system tfil not stand it j - Marine News suddenly intercepting them they nngiN-Î Dorn Moncton -y -;16'00 Porlsmouth, N H, Jan IK—Ard, aebra tK.cll committed bv thc defendant ill the _ _ —he gthem too | Marine NeWB. shoot, so we kept right along until they
^Pd“Che?e and‘camibellton-17.40 Joseph ltey. from St John for New York; 1 , t • , The plaintiff alleges that NFRVES much %ork to do. ; Sch0oner Cora May arrived in Portland had and were walking up the west

•No. l-M.Cbf?omaMon=tenPlK!.:t0.n..21.» Flyaway, from Musquash (N B). for Fa!1 ; ^ “a» tnder a spectelisfe care for some Women % are domg , o,,.,. Sun^ from St.John,^wlth ^her ,nate s;de Tlfock street.” ,
N'a11’ialn^run^bv1 AtlMiUcnstandard Time City Island. Jan 18—Bound south, stmr ; tjmc as a result and claims $500 dam the same thing attending tS^eir tpuee- ^oru happened ln a gale off the It was at this J»mt that the scigcau.
S<^0 oSlTOk lï mîLteh“ d Snel. from Sydney (C B) via Portland Efforts have been made to reach a hold duties and loteung »fte%hetr§DClri . « roast. ThgT-Tora May is bound for demonstrated lus strategy. Hardly had tin
' 1) POnTS! General Managsr. Portland Me Jan 8-Ard s.mr Grane ^ k understood that the obligation. Thejtnetant %m|nder , New york. JfT ______ strangers passed before he qmçkly turned ,

«t I « defendant has offered $25. and this the wlncbj^mv  ̂Jfcontinue and . > May QuoM> whiçh ,eft I jumped aftertimin, and

John, N. B. Telephons 270. \ for Sound Uort, Hunter. Tower, from Port, ldaintiff is unwilling to accept, so it is , X w .... theiZngeet I North^jmney In fair weather a few days coll ti. He hail-d he < ;> regret to then^
GEORGE CARVILU C. t. A. Urcvlllo (N S, for |o,,on 1 the casc will go to trial. ! '°“# „ T<X». becomjfrvous, foundered near Harbor Brc- marked that he wtehed to speak tv them ^ a c^MBl ...

' ,lld ,a"vd Boston The other jury eases namely Smith vs. •yrt* Xr^We^Æfad thi ' t«FNM.). where she is owned by a man for a moment. The colored man (he !» a 1 mould gra0eand beauty-
Delaware Breakwater. Jan lKArd stmr j T>ie ,Talin E. Wilson Vo., Ltd.. Byrne v». »nd is'Yeïred teey'haVc mcT dl»as”ter.mCn' mulatto) had but. ht tie ^ defaced, their attractiv

' ! towing S.W intern8,^ Z ! Bwti- and Murray vs. DeBury have been h" ,

tress). 1 made remanels. Adams the City of: lnd irregufat^yo^^™» faint and <ti#y Thc following charters are reported: tenir, del . immediate retnhu i j "1
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 18—Ard, achrs Saint John is pending settlement. snells lack of self-cfcfiXice, rush ofJKod Kelvingrove, New York to Rotterdam or ped, and threatened . cloud of

Lois V Chaples, from South Amboy for j a{v;n - ' * Avalise ),as been set down I Ke head irritatiltv « tempe JEort- Hamburg, general cargo. 9s. 9d„ February; tion. They did not attempt to strugg 0,
1 Rockland; Walter Miller, from New York Williams 1». waimeeriae (reçu see own the head, imtoO«y e p°|F- n bqtn. Golden Red, 8. 8. Cuba to New York. , . ilnd under escort crossed the defects, it is,

for St John; Helen Montague, from do, bound for hearing at chambers, the daj to bs ness of breath, startiRei# Pjr" ., cedar and mahogany. $9; Nor. steamer n ili« wav to central station,
least- Clifford 1 White, from Hand River (N agreed upon later. Russel vs. Jardine is of pins and needles, sl^pessnjjr restless-1 M| r (nnW). provincial coal trade, eight square on tlic

.„a_ P.„ Si, for New York; Earl of Aberdeen, from for the 29th lust. No disposition has I ness and finally physica'. hdpfckdown or ; months, p. -t: schoonera Rothesay. New Armed.
2R5iS«a*ity-toStîlïï1 ,S$3S.''ew w.L. »«« »;»> » »»°n,cr non-iu,.r <— :65Sm««î«îaSk.>i t Ulc,».

/<7/AelJtn', \ K hHn Al MIN-------------—■ ■•» ■—/--------- - „ _. _____ _ . _ ,/rn mr T n ' Norfolk to Halifax, creosoted material, p. t.: ed) was found another revolver and ■>
wificnnqlùuh Heed^^jr^yi^;ipation.. s«8.«News AND NEIrvE PILLS .!« pto,io-health,.nddM,.01Â,ü2:,'^Ua’|lndlgSi,i0-n- VJa 1/Sall0W Skin aU p,«eMtert "emtg .tV the "Zee tien Z ! are thc remedy you remrire to XCU, coal .«^a, ( Brunswick to Kingston tmfos wore « razor ,•,!,... * Misa Annie îoWn. Madoo, Ont.,

B Union BL indicly,%Sl#«fZV1’r’eler's Botanic FT™ ro,dlll„ was united In marriage to strength and health. Their extraordinary 6 p ---------- ,7 ,’ ™„v of bho l>ailv Telegraph of the I take great pleasure m recommending
Bittfrlf ,od eleinee the Thoma3 o'Hunter. Thc ceremony was per- curative power manffests ,ta®!f The vessels on the St. John registry of ''■ <mull mirror, diary book bear- your Burdock Blood Bitters to any one who

L . . t 1 aJ1 dealere' / . IZl was beautifully attiredU indad' cream en'ng and restorative influence to every i sailing vessels, of 27.211 tons register. a cuff holders. . wire lock p cl, a mup lc > „et cured, and was almost discouraged, auU

May be harder to get at the Fredericton Mr aï id Mi» Pete- ltelan cashmere. The happy couple will reside in organ g„d tissue of the body. Many have .,fl“'.“'e’’o4I10 1̂rse’,e®ft the amount o??o,v k'tlter,i 4,ig,!ed.1"d“tk, v.^T iml despaired of ever getting rid of them. C
Euainess College than at some business col’ . <i>n< J , . t * . ‘ Sussex. . f th .. . been cured, among them being Mr. Ray V. ; nago now controlled and owned by St. John -Mr*- Annie McOuie, .1 n s thought I would give B.B.B. a tri&l, eo got.

• • viem , .-.tern „ A <’al,el,m 6 ’ V _!h 1 " d" JT1*,® rweh Mtasionary Society was" hew Coomier, Wellington, P.E.I., ! people as Vessels in which they are inter- fourteen conte. two bottles, and^oforo 1 had taken them
leges, but it to KAblKR to LET and needay evening. It wae their wedding an- j ydlst^Chureh ^Mlss^n^^- J ^hjd KUmer_ Humberstone, Ont, Mrs. C. Mo- ( icsted are registered in other nÿts. jn Deputy Chief Jenkine room 1”, men- j I WM completely cured and have had re

niveroarv <ind ’helore leaving ûhey l,re 1 rphe yearly report, and a map lesson were Donalii, Portage la Prairie, Man., Mr. j —^ 4P ***"*" Jf/r urememtr» were taken, and the eusto-mai> , gigp 0f pimples aince/’
rented to the host and hotetcvüs -aybe;iu-ti- 1 read by Mrs. J. B. Gough. At the close of Walter Cleveland, Bayewater, N.S., Mrs. j æI^Æhe test ioxÆttr Twenty- ouestioito nut, and thmughout the process j Burdock Blood Bitters ha# been mens-

^ / lT meeting M’d^t^Mhîligrlcul- °»™ M»rtin> Alm»> NB’ “d thoüsand“ ineJEg cales. Thi» he maintained an air of breezy impudenee. ; factored bv The T. Milburn (X, Limited.

- : tural Society was held this afternoon in the, of others. ' ■ ifV _Ér” I II M He «aid that lie had no epeenl i>lva* v. for over dO y«Are, and has cured thouaai>d«

sslyt,rrsi:,*s:= .E ■™i-"

THE scon ACT and in reil and blue
ney
the burglary and «hooting at. Ked Beach 
on the night of the 16th inst. A meagre 
description of the two «uepcots -a colored 
anan and a white man-—was given, and thc 
request that a look out be kept for them 
be made, for it was thought that they had 

! left in it-he direction of this city.
c

i

seven years old. 
pcarancc. 
pounds. Apply 
street, St John.

local police. Af.cr less than two iiom>: 
' after notiticati 
arrested.

the1-9-21-w the men wahtel were

li els and buried treasures, 
per circular or money refunded. 
Co., It. D. 3, Manchester, N. H. 
circular.

Don’t Clp
least one fcottjTof 
in the hoSe^Bon’t 
There is n|t#ing^K 
drick's as

•ou have^rt got at 

Liniment
1-20-41-w—e.o.w

le without it.

1 equal) to Ken
householdpromedy.

Lady (o r a journey)—“I hope ft train.”
asked thirteen porters and 

engers if this train went to 
said ‘yes’; so I

First 
we’ve got the 

Second Ladv 
fifty-seven pel

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. OCT. Ut&. 
1905, trains will run dally (Sunday excepted), 
sa rollowe:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

(No. 2—Express for Halifax, Sydney
and Campbellton...............

Ka 6—Mixed train to Moncton 
No. 26—Express for Point

Halifax and Pictou..........

7.06
7.10 BLOOD

HUMORS
No. 8—Express for Sussex..
No. 224—Express for Quebec

IN0$ 10--Express for Moncton, Sydney, 
and Halifax.........................................

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. !
Many an otherwise 
beautiful 911 d attrac
tive f acq§ is sadly 
marred

\tch~—, 
pfcionsjele 
IIumoeLj 
other H

PIMPLES
BL0TCHE!

&
unfeomly 

iples,ISERUP'
Jhvorms 
hd<rari- 
id dis-

FLESfWORMj 
HUMlfes / Ol

cai
ibarrass- 
pain and

•ese#e is a souff^^f 
iicted, as well

thebrow—
^^hoen sadly 
ost, and their 

py for years, 
nt to rest under this

The Best Time
To obtain good posltlone Is In the earljf 
Spring. The best time to begin to qual«t 
lfy for these positions Is now.

ssment?
There isdlfeffcctual remedy for all these

em
1

Do Not Put Off BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

1
This remedy will drive out all the impuri
ties from the blood and leave the com-

writes :
'

'ass*

A DIPLOMA

HOLD a good position after you get it.
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well j Juj ohandelier. 
equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school.

A GUAR AN 
1 Itching. BliiUi 
I Druggists argf 
! if PAzo om 

14 days. ûOc.

Addtsw.
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 

Fredericton. N. B.

*
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THE SEMI-WEBKLY8
V,=?s= , li HARD LABOR SYSTEM FOR 

JAIL PRISONERS A SUCCESS
LOCALSOBITUARY.BETRAYED BY CURIE 

PIPE IMMIGRANT 
PROVES CONVICT

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETINGS OF 
CITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES

Mrs. W O. King. James Crandall is about to start a lum
ber camp and saw null at Blagdcn, near 
Westfield.

The Acadia Sugar Refining Company j 
yesterday reduced sugar price ten cents 
per 100 pounds.

!

Ghipman, Queens Co., Jan. 16—At an 
early hour this morning Mrs. Elizabeth 

i King, widow, of W. C. King, died at her 
I residence, aged tfixt-y years.

!

She was
taken ill with pneumonia on Sunday and Councillor Lewis Commended for What He Has Accomp

lished—Protest Against Fees for Doctors and Other 
Items in Preston Trial-Want Sewerage Act Amended 
for Lancaster—A St. Martins Bill.

!

_____  her death came very unexpected and a* j Aecording to the ]atest reports the (jt. j
Financial Statements for the Past Year—Elections of ^ a„ptared ^ u. *. £ irô" ^ « Joh" -- * <*"* -far - Kat Mjca'*’;

Services—TOWtr and New Pews for St, Matthew’s they had tint lived upon arrival from -dental college in Boston; a widowed; ? n —------ At the quarterly meeting of the muni-

Hungary. mo ier’ 1>5‘- . D Aloft of ' ^Tno^» Arnolds Department i cllpai council Tuceday Nthe bille? and bye-
The annual meeting* of nearly all the but in the summer time* it wan reported* With one exception all were pernnUcd ; and two brothera-E. B. ttM- j S°^dby R*=rtsS la" s ™ftcc "ere authorized to vve-

Pvcebvtemn churches of the eity were very hard to secure the attendance of j te pas*. 1 he one who has been detained d;J1 of thc Kmg LumW Company, “1“ Xrjt<rs & c<) Ltd _ s3 and $5 Charlotte ! pare amendments to the act relating to 
, , j rp , a, r q1i members, which was interfered with by ! ^ named Andra* fctomp, and about vue Noble Crandall, of Woltviile street, and will remove about May 1. putting in ncyy sewerage in Lancaster.
i ’ y ? vacation and otherwise. j act of hie detention hang somewhat inter- -------- -------------- Councillor Lewis was accorded a standing

The church hae paid oft a debt otS9oO eating circuitiMances. Mrs. James Bryant. W. I. Barton and W. B. Farks arc ap- t E thanlfe f™. his work in connection
during 1905 and has a balance at $140.81 He had nearly passed the necessary ex- . , , nointed to represent the St John Council ^ ",
on hand to begin the year with. Thcj amination when a somewhat impressive Mrs. James Bryant, of Fairville, died at i P{ ^ Nationa] Association of Marine En- wlth lhc F"1 P™»nens. The warden 
total amount raised last year for all pur-1 looking pipe that he carried afcused al-| her home Tuesday of heart failure. The gjneprs 0f Qanada at the coming session ' tered a protest against the heavy witness 
poses was $8,118.48 and expenditures 87.- tentioai. Just casually the remark was sixty-five years of age, and I of thc grand council. Donald Kingston j fees in the recent Preston case. The wur-
975.85. The reports received from the raadc that the pipe from its genera:1 ap-j ^ ^ f(|Ur childreh to . and Alex. Watson are alternates. The I don, y. M. Cochrane, occupied the chair
cnwuragffiTand showed a^ep^interest ^ | mourn. The children arc .las. K- ®ryant, j grand council will convene at Levis, Que- , an4 with_ the exception of Councillors
in the work. . Stomp said that, he had made it, and the Main street grocer, Mr*| * *._L , ’ * _________ j White, Christie and Millidgc,

It was suggested that during the sum- after a few more puestions had been asked Comtek ^ f'FàirvÙ,c" Inter j The Natural History Society has elect- council was present with County Secretmy
mer when toe mmistem have their v»M- l.c said he l.ad made it vlun semn, « , a P*™ ”t Lorneville. * ed J. V. Ellis, president; Dr. G. V. Hay, , Vincent and J. A. Magilton, the audit!.
tiens that bt. Andrews and W Davids term ... « '^0 ‘I‘certain1 -------- and Dr. G. F. Mathew, vice-presidents; I Marshall Coughbn wxvs in attendance. L
churches worship jointly m each othe s Having had difficuH.es mth. a. fertoin D Fi6toher A. Gordon Leavitt, treasurer; W. L. Me- The following report of thfc finance col 4
buildings. The matter was left with the man he felt called upon to a ™' ' ; Dunoan D. Fletcher. j Diarmid, secretary; Dr. W. L. Ellis. ; mittcc was submitted;
mini* tens to arrange. Hou. J. G. I orbes j thvatdnng, and for the offence was imprib , __ f nnw I uuroriJ- < w w Aivrntr,=>, 3,„i csome
acted as chairman of 'the meeting last oned on the charge of assault. He scrv- Dull can D. lie c er. e . * ' ' ‘ V. x \T Finances. workable system and moved that the act
night and Alexander Wilson as secretary. I cd a term and si.bsequen.tly left for the and most popular of the newspaper men ; -L W. ^Xlfand IV F Burditt Matthew McFarland. M. D.. coroner, / be referred to the bUk and bye-laws com-

The following trustees were elected for ! United States, bearing wit’ll him a pas*- Boston died suddenly at his residence, j •’ ; • p .. ’ holding two Inquests and one view..? 50.On mittee with thc councillons ior Lancaster
Uie ensuing year: Dr. F. E. Smith, Frank j port, which was given him, lie says, upon Dovchcster (Maes.) iast Saturday night. ; adclltlonal memDers 01 cnuncil- i D. B. Berryman, M. D., coroner, hold- to prepare whatever amendments might
Rankine, Dr. J. It. McIntosh. Alexander ! his release from prison. He showed it to 1Té was for a number of years police head- ^ offi(.ers of Union chapter E A. . CountySecreta^, half cost care of of- " bo necessary
Wileon, Dr. P. R. Inches. C. II. Ferguson, | tile uepectors. ., quarters' reporter on the Boston Adver- in,talled Tuesday evening as follows- I' «ces, $5.25; s amps, $5; making up list Councillor MacBae, in seconding tl
R. M. Magee, W. M. Angus and U. H.j As ex-convicts arc excluded iron, the » Hc was ah-o the publisher of the Tv ! N'îlù II P - T f.rkten K • P r-ot ,,oteJs ,or 1*06' *'L' nfn'rr" f„ * motion, .said the question of sewerage was
McKobbie The annual meeting of the United States it was seen that the man ^rican. He married Miss Rein- ^ W T UomMd T • E. * WtSTS. % ; almanac ^ 5.25 «.vital one in a growing amtnet like ban-
Sunday ecliooj was held yestef-day after- had best be held back. His friends went Bathurst (N. B.) Mrs. W. J. v t un! Sec • D (' Clark’ C | -Tames H. Pullen, ’ repairs to Court ville. The popula'lion was largely a oa -
noon and the following offie'ere whre on and he is here. It is understood that * " llorefip](l strect. is a sister-in- h' " ' aïfriee Tufts R “i C f T D P I ........... . :• “•« inS onc and 111 the event of an epidemic
elected for thc ensuing year: Hon. J. G. he has about $70 and that it is ins intern L;aper> 01 Tnf H- ^a“?“ R- A- C- »• P- | High Sheriff, revising list of voters, the results elsewhere might be serious.
Forbes, superintendent; A. L. Law, as- tion to appeal the case to the authorities • • -------- l*»m, P- . Amos, John Adams, ! w13^. Bowman,'repairs to'Couri House ’sis; Councillor Bullock thought the council
sistant superintendent; D. McKobbie. sec- i at Washington. Misa PhœbS ShBW A' ,R' L’ ‘ k’ *L °f " : John B. Jones, registry of births, mar- should receive a report from the commit-
retarv-treasurer; Frank White, librarian: I But the real significance of the whole, Miss PnoeDS ana . janitor. _________ riages and deaths tor six months end- tee and regretted that it was now too
F Finlev assistant librarian ! matter lies in the fact that what Andrus Miss Phoebe Shaw died Tuesday at the _ . , T , ' ./“k Minima,?’ rc^trinc blind" se'eri-1‘8'°° late Idr this to be done.

• ' Stomp tells is contrary, to the professed residen,e of Mrs. H. W. Blizzard. 127 Erin I T. S. Blair, of the Ridharik Lumber I repaWug bhnd'.secr<;. a Councillor Hoolcy asked why thc matter
St. Davids Glnirdi. attitude of the Hungarian government, re- C_lrcct UgCd eeventy-tseven yeans. Company, of Campbell ton, in at flip Koval. R p & w p Starr, coal, registry j had not been taken up before. He was m

npectin" thc emigration of the criminal ’    Mr. Blair e^ye that Die proapecto arc for office.......................................................  . 69.95 favor Df a plebiscite of the ratepayer
classes.0 In the current number of the ' an average lumber cut, unless the «“^v * McMUIam ^suppHes^etary’s being lirst taken instead of leaving the
North American Review Baron Louis de Mrs. James Lee. continues light. His company expect to flrBi 4j. 'forms for registry births, matter to a committee with power to act.
Lava}*, royal commihwioner of emigration I ^jvs Leu wjfe 0f James J,ce, brick j get- out between five and six millions of, marriages and deaths, *20.50 .................  106.Si j£e moved an amendment that the report
in Hungary, has written at the instance of] manufacturér, died at her home. No. 26 | lumber if weather conditions are favor-, ^ u,or Bullock objected to certain be considered at a special medting of the
the Hungarian government an article call- : Ridimioml street, Wednesday. She was able. Wages are about the average, men j wMch apl)Cared in the contingent c0,mciI- The amendment was not soil
ed‘'The Himgarian Emigration Law. 4 he, in for about ten days after a stroke of for the woods getting from $18 to - -6 » j (m|<l on thc groun,l that they increased
object is to correct misunders andings Daralvsis. Mrs. Lee w.is well thought of month. y ! the loan at the Bank of New Brunswick,
which have arisen respecting the professed ^ , circle of friends and ac- ~ j Secretary Vincent said it was the cue-
attitude of Hungary toward the enugr.1- (|1|a;ntances. Besides her husband, six A woman who. according to report, had - t<|m tQ (qiargC everything to the contingent 
tion of the kingdom's subjects to the Lnv d#l,„hters survive—Misses Theresa. Annie, been taking refreshment of a somewhat l fund unlcss thcrc was a fund for a special
ted States ill particular. It has been Louis(,_ Alice and Ella, at home, and Mrs. questionable nature, was about the rail- 1>urpose
claimed that Hungary was desirous « rid- A w Atkjng o£ Saekville. A sister, way station Tuesday afternoon. ..She was Tlw report was adopted,
ding herself of undesirable subjects at tnc William Godsoe, and two brothers bound, she said, to Port Mulgrave (N. S.L y statement from the registrar that the
expense of other countries—thc United New York and was very much concerned because of amount in the bank was $389.30 was filed. A St. Martins Man’s Claim.
States especially. ... 1 -------- the loss of ticket and baggage checks. Her ............................. .... ■ .

Baron Livay. after citing the law winch „ , distress was very noticeable, and sbe was Hard Labor for Jail Prisoners. Jas. Eourke, ot bt. Martins, was h
provides for the most stringent measures W. Dunwood Barton. adviged before giving up all hope, to Councillor Lewis submitted Ins annual with reference to a claim against the
for limiting emigration and forbids emu-, The death of W. Dunwood Barton oc- make a thorough search, which she did. report on jail labor for 1905.vHe said that municipality ior lumbci supplied aj t
gration to those who are criminal or weak j curred at Torryburn Thursday. Mr. Bar- T;cket and checks were found. : lust winter an average of fourteen men other charges, including lus tees
minded, says: i ton had been ill for several months and) ________ _ were entployed shoveling snow. Later m s essor. Against this there was a co i

“The facts here given prove conclusively aJwufc four weeks ago he was stricken understood the Judicature Act,! the year the gang broke and loaded 706 accounted Mr. Rourkc claimed a balan ■
' that tihe Hungarian government in its et- wjy, jxiralysis. He was for a number of , . 7" ., nrovin-jj] ZOvernment will in-1 tons of stone, besides 200 tons broken and oi Nb.io in Ins tavoi. 
fort to check emigration from winch its years an employe of the American Laun- troduce at £he comin^session of the leg- ! left. The new lake was finished. Prison The transactions were explained by . -
own country suffers irreparable, econom- dry, but about two years ago he moved H ^ now bei ” drafted jt ie pr® i labor had a good effect upon the men. On Kourkc. in detail. lhe> dated back t -

jical and moral injury, has gone to the ex-lto Torryburn, where he had since "resided. d > vide a Jurt of appea, fitting I conclusion of last year's work there was It appeared that the inuttcih. d b 
1 treme limits of a irec state against its 5 Hr Barton leaves bis wife, mother,four P Kredericton to consist of the chief jus-1 only one St. John man against nineteen overlooked for a number of j ' • 
free citizens. It is also patent that the. brothers and five sisters 'to mourn their, ' , bj, t]ie,olJler| when he started the work. There were On-motion of Councillor Baxter thc m
Hungarian legislature was not animated ; loBS. The brother/ are C. E„ Samuel and'„a tirouk Th« nol no men from the county. ®r was referred to the finance comm t ee
in its endeavor merely .by a regard for the Erederick, of this city, and William of "dd“.itgon^" 1)CaT from" 1 is oavn I The councillor also paid a tribute to the to hear evidence^ under oath and with
interests of its subjects, but that it was, jfeiv York, end the sisters are: Mrs. W. ■’ . . , , , . kindness qf the officials, lie advocated a power to act. ,. ,
also anxious to respect the laws of foreign Armstrong. Mrs. H. Smith. Mrs. Harding; 11 iad " L cir™.^ Mn e-so tlvit ' proper shed which could be moved to a I A bill ot Dr Gill,nor. ot St. Mirons, for

, powera. especially those of the United , and Mrs. T. Fairwc.ither, of this city, and, ^e four J«^ » uremn. In case that 1 stone could be quarried. ; $9 for viewing two bodies was passed
! states." , Jfi, II H. Ikllvea. of Moncton. « a«lced to ” "lU ** Regarding women in the jail, -he advised On motion ot Councillor Baxter a slam -

The baron tells further of a feffittier The Wy ivill be taken to Queens county *™‘nu>>1 S now It il i tli^v should work at repairing overalls and' mg order was made to pay the marahall
police system, which subjects aUHrnimi- Saturday foi; iittermenf. There will be J . abolish" magistrates’ ! socks at regular horns. Referring to 81.o0 for each day » attendance.

; grants to a rigorous examina tion^ service at the house this evening. ' . . increase the jurisdiction or t.lie drunkenness as the cause of many of Uœ | Say Preston Case Bills Are Too
Against all this, though, is th#passport ; --------------- ------------------------- courf> to ,“credf’® ! " : ! A?"„ „ ’men being in jail, he advocated the police!

given Stomp upon his releaaKrom im-: Weddintrs county courts, and to appoint th ee more [0 case6 to the magistrate and liar-,
prisonment, a case of a doej^nt on one! * county court judges. ing the men put on the interdict list. The| The warden drew attention to a bill for
hand signed and numbered Æ\. given to a *,r ' | mothers and daughters would be fcaved $112 presented in connection with the
self-confessed convict, and Æ tile other a1 McCann-Donnelly. Chatham Happenings. i much suffering. Preston case. The account included four

There was a good attendance at the an- government authority say* such a thing t.m rhotlvm, ton 17_4t vesterdav after-i In conclusion the councillor said as his| days’ attendance for Drs Roberts and
nual congregational meeting of the Carle- as has really happened Æd never be, ] James 4 . McCann was mai lied Tues- Chatham, Jan. 1/ At yesterday alter , commiUee men were too far apart to be- Scammell and tor Dr. Addv three -ay-
ton Presbyterian church held in the -------------- - ---—# ----------- ! Jay morning in the Cathedral to Miss ! noon's session of the municipal council | called together frequently he hoped the
church school room Wednesday. The re- _ ___ M. ___ - - I Laura, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , Ryan presented a petition from , council and citizens generally would ap items also to which lie took excepton in
verts of the session, trustees, Sunday /I QT/1 D I /X Jo,!n Donne">'’ ^ "J”', w“ "T* 6ixtV-tW0‘ residents of North Esk asking prove of his work. «-dudmg a M for $o from Chief Clark,
school, benevolent fund, senior mission' VMO I A/M I H j formed by Rev. A W. Meal.an lhe ^ two residents ot "* ; Councillor McGoldrick congratulated According to the act they were bound vu

i band, Young People’s Association and For InfantaZnd Children. ! bride wore navy due broadcloth apd that the bye-law prohibiting cattle and ; hinl on tbe suectss of bis work. Formerly,; pa y «a»,, ......
' Women’s Foreign Missionary Society were If _ white picture hat, with blue trimmings, 8heep from running between Johnson and the jail had been regarded as a live, and that the act affected cvci>
| read and accepted and si,owed the church Til8 Kind f OU «W A W3?8 BOU fit and carried a white prayer hook. She May 1st to Oct. 30tli ; comfortable lodging for the winter, where Upality in the province. He thought the

v»,167.58 ! to be in a healthy condition financially, \ 1______ ! was attended by lier sister, Miss Sara, ’ * a man could smoke h,s pipe and indulge , doctors should he pan cad. and
1 being entirely without debt and there Bears thl Jhf ,/*n, . I who wore brown broadcloth and hat to be repealed. ( in an occasional game ot torty-tives | more as they were within easy reach ot
1 have8been placed hi the building two new _______ \MjT-I match. After thc ceremony, the bridal Coun. Reale from committee of pet,- (Laugllter). Now after a week or so or the court when wanted. He was strongly
I furnaces which were paid for chiefly from 611 . party ^rovc to the home of the bride’s j {\onSf reported recommending that this | work men came to the conclusion it was| in favor of memorializing the government
'th. ordinsrv fund. «Lira ehurrh " ...... , Barents. Paradise row, where a wedding I „„t. sranted. and esneciailv I better outside. He thought that thej ,o gev the section ot the act repealed.

~ / , 1 J , at 1 1 1 — - mn* 1 * ’ w.i.r.,' „..1C torvpfl I peuuou ut uuu h , 1 _ ! mot.hcrs and daughteiw referred to by the Councillor Macllac «aid he understood„Pe dWtedGfOT WatsmT To'hn^ Amherst Items. j ‘ ' ' calling attention to the fact that thc . eo,mcillor should report cases to the mag- the attorney-general would look into the

Jruikhmt J5hn "Montgomery.’ James Amherst, Jan. 18.-A most enjoyable Maxwell-Smith. j petition and all the names appended , ^ themseh^ _ ^ ^1 Z h™ «tob.
Gilliland, James Mclvcnnan, Walter B-j lime was spent in Parish Hall last evening Mi*s Ethel Mildred Smith and George thereto were a^’nroncr ! niamraenmn't ^of the prisoners had led to I might tend to inlluenee grand juries to
Brown, W G. McLennan and ^ton, wW the man, friends of the roctor, Rev. Stewart Maxwell were married at 5 o’clock ^enng^he document not p opc , °feexpenditure.] tl,,U bills out to save the municipality
Milson. The auditors chosen for the year, )net ,to bid him and Mrs. Wednesday afternoon in Queer square petition. He moved the adopt, j TJ|We waa now „„ necd t0 increase the! being involved in criminal proceedings,
are Jasper Cameron and Thos. Rippey. ; ^ » cxtended tl.jp| Meti,o*st churrib^e pastor. Rev. G. M. ^ moved in amendment that I accommodation, Which was at one time] The council then adjourned.

Anohaqui Notes. ] to England. Stewart Jenks voiced the ex-1 The bride is the daughter of Sidney the prayer of the petition be granted, |
. . 1 .C T| A.wtnnui Titer nres-ion of those present in a very appro-1 Smith, of Advocate Harbor (N. S.), and The names had been wn en Oj ten ,
Apohaqui, Jan. 18. Tlie Apohaqui Litei ,1 . „ q Oessvvell i i« sister to J Willard Smith of this owners, but the document had become so

ary Club met at Mrs. Herbert Jones’, St. j P"® ‘ ita|>|v .] ,.itv. The groom lived formerly’ at Bear! torn and dirty he did not consider it lit St. Martins, Jan. 18.—A mini ter ot cm
George street, on Wednesday evening. It ! A ’ )naa by the name of Jess Coll- River (N. S.) but now resides in Lowell j to present to the council Ind had copied terprising citizens have resolved to add to
memoriam by Tennyson iva» taken up and cntt belonging to I’. E. Island, while ! (Mass.), where he is physical director of it, including the signatures. the many attractions of the village en

pleasant time «moved by all. They blasting at the plaster quarries yesterday| the Y. M. C. A. He is a graduate of the C'oun Neale answered that the original ; skating rink. To carry out this
pleasant tl e e j . . g injuric8 to his head and Springfield Training School, and is quitei even through torn and worn would have 1 *

eyes by a premature blast. He was broughti well known in this city. j had more weight with thc council than project a meeting uas lukl tea J-
to Amherst and placed in Highland View; Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell left on tile 6 a copy. i ago and the following officer» ncie c c

! o’clock train for MatieacJmeettR. i The amendment was lost and the re- • president, W. K. Skillcn; eeeretary-treas-
YV. L. Barker: committee. Harry

k about three milecs above thc Reach.

C. P. R. brake- ;

contemplated. He drew attention to th® 
power of every magistrate or justice of the 
peace to report a man for drunkenne^a 
and thought there "was no need of rela
tives or the police being called upon.

The report was adopted and a. vote <d 
thanks to Councillor Lewis was earner 
by a standing vote and ordered entered 
on thc minutesTower on' St. Matthewt*.

It is expected that by spring the work 
<*1 building a tower on St. Matthew 
Prcebytevian church, Douglas avenue, will 
be commenced. It is also the intention 
iu put in new pews.

Jt was moved at the annual meeting of 
the church last evening that these im
provements be made and the motion was 
•carried unanimously.

The pastor, Rev. A. II. Foster, presided 
and thc now board of trustees elected are 
as follows: J. Fraser Gregory, Thomas 
Hastings, Geo. Blowctt, Geo. Corbett, 
Thomas McMaster, Henry McKean and 
W. J. Lawson.

The receipts for the year were $1,114.40; 
expenditures. $1,113.29; balance on hand, 
$1.11. The Sunday school treasurer’s re
port showed total receipts to be $266. ex- 

, penditures $213.19, and balance on hand 
853.19. The sum of $64.65 was spent for 

* mission purposes.
The Senior Mission Band receipts 

amounted to $44.18, expenditures $32.34, 
and balance $11.84. The Junior Mission 
Band balance is 84.24 and Young Men’s 
Association $40. Thc two mission bands 
contributed $28 to the mission funds. The 
Ladies’ Aid Society balance is $92.76,with 
a special balance of $49.50 for debt.

For thc year the church show’s a net 
improvement of $251.55 over the previous 
year. In lionded debt $100 was paid off.

St. Stephen’s Chprtih.

€11-
More Workable Sewerage Act.

Councillor Lowell referred to the sew
erage act which required a petition ot Iavo- 
thirds of the ratepayers to the council to 
secure any new work being undertaken. 
He ryiid in Lancaster a petition had been 
largely signed during the past year bat 
people were anxious to know beforehand 
the cost. There was no way an estimate 

’could bo given under the act as they 
could not employ anyone. 11c wished 

amendments made to secure a more

the full

Eve win. P. S.; W. Amos, John Adams.
'A. R. C. Clark, M. of V.; S. Jarvis, \ 2

janitor.

T. S. Blair, of the Richards Lumber F^“™mân7 repairing blind, sccrc- 

C oinpany, of Gampbel 1 ton, is at tl|e Royal, p g. "\v. F. Starr, coal, registry l

The' annual meeting of 8t. David's 
ciiurdli was held Wednesday in thc lecture 
room, James Seaton in the chair. Francis 
F. Burpee was appointed secretary. Re
ports from session, trustees, 
school and various societies of the church 
were read and approved. These reports 
showed large increase in membership and 
contributions, and a very active interest 
in every department of the church work. 
The sum of $800 was voted for the choir 
for the ensuing year. The election of 
trustees resulted in the old board being 
returned, viz.: F. F. Burpee, G. R. Ewing, 
A. R. Melrctee, N. J. Morrison, T. J. 
McPherson, D. McClelland, Fred Shaw, 
Jas. Seaton and D. R. Willet. A vote of 
thanks was passed to the retiring board 
of trustees and' the treasurer. The ,fol
lowing is thc financial statement for the 
year:—

Sabbath
onded.

Councillor Baxter suggested that four 
city councillors be added to the com
mittee.

Councillor Lowell agreed and Councillors 
Pickett, McArthur, Tilley and McGold- 
ri,ck were placed on thc committee atul 
the motion was carried.

S1
The financial Showing at thc annual 

meeting of St. Stephen's church Jan. 17 
highly creditable and the trustee 

board fully deserved the hearty vote of 
thanivs the meeting extended to them. 
Peter Campbell was chairman and Thomas 
tStolhard was elected secretary.

The congregation contributed for all 
purposes more than $100 more in 1905 
than the previous year. All the reports 
showed substantial advances in thc work

’v as

of the church. Nearly all thc church so
cieties had balances to their credit. These 
reports were from the women’s foreign 
missionagv society, the guild, the ladies’ 
society, Û1C Dorcas committee the boys’ BalanceFi0nanchi^d ‘ m”. .19°| 2|102.3t
brigade and the Sunday school, lhe re- Receipts during year:— 
port of the trustees showed receipts $4.- For congregational purposes.Ç5,702.13

Church debt and improve
ment account............................1.0S0.79

Schemes of church and" mis-

Other religious purposes....
Loan (debt and improvement 

account)..........

as an as-

669.82; expenditures, $4,651.61, leaving a 
balance on hand of $18.21.

The kirk session also reported that 
(here had been raised for missionary and 
benevolent purposes $722.36. Thc fallow- 

elected trustees for the ensuing

.... 1,349.27 
148.20

.......... 1,500.00
---- =----- * 9,760.49

............... $11,862.S3

mg were
year: Henry Page, George W. Fleming, 
A. W. MacRae, 1). Barry Doig. Douglas 
McArthur. J. Cecil Mitchell, William Gil- 
ohrist , LeBa von Wilson and Clias. L, 
Drury.

Total.. *.......
Disbursed:—

For congregational purposes.$5,440.64 
Church debts and improve

ment account.. .
Schemes of church and mis-

Other religious purposes ..
Bal. on hand Dec. 31, 1905... 1,503.95

........... 3,540.78

Calvin Ohurçb. ^

The annual meeting of Calvin church 
held last Wednesday evening. The 

financial statement showed :

........ 1,211.52
165.94 High.

$11,862.83

'Carleton Church.
i

Income.
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1904..........
f'outributions per envelopes...........
Loose collections.....................................
Ladies* Aid Society........... ............. .
Young People’s Guild........................
Trustees’ concert...................................
Boys’ Brigade...........................................
Contribution from Rev. Jas. Ross 
Contribution from Dr. Jas. Walker..

S

! I
noTotal receipts

Expenditures.

Minister’s stipend.......................$ 400.00
20.09Balance due on stipend.. ..

Rev. J. W. A*. Nicholson
(special)....................................... 00.00

Rev. L. A. Mc Lean (special). , 27.50
Sexton and choir....................... 381.50
Coal, gas and water.................. 151.82
Freeze Bros.................................. 33.71
interest on mortgage................ 210.49
Presbytery assessment ..
T. S. Hill, sec. Sun. school.. 
Sundries...........................................

;

t

7.00
3.25

36.2S

$1,131.64
Bal. on hand Dec. 31, 1905. 35.94

long. Councillor C. F. Black, Capt. W. H. 
Moi an, William Smith and Crawford Love.

After voles of thanks to the various of
ficers and the pronouncing of the benedic
tion T>y the parstor thc meeting adjourned.

The following officers were elected by the 
Baptist Sibhait’h school for the ensuing 
year: Superintendent, K. A. Titus; ai-sict- 
ant m

-----------$1,167.58 ,
There wras also $43.83 collected for session.

St. Martins News.

The ladies’ aid total receipts were $221.43 
and of thie $165 had been paid the board 
of directory. The Sunday school income 

$83.47 and -there is a balance of $38.51 a very
will meet at William Johnston’s, Main 
street, on Wednesday, 24tli, at 8 p. m.

Miss Pearl ^*eysey is seriously ill at her 
home. Dr. Pearson, of Sussex, is in at-1 
tendance.

un hand.
The trustees elected arc J. H. Murphy, 

chairman ; Thomas Hill, James Roseitcr, 
Alex. McKenzie, James Buchanan, J. 
Otfcis Clark. Frank Murphy, F. B. Hay
ward and S. Work. F. B. Hayward is 
treasurer and Thos. Hill, secretary.

uperintendent, A. W. Fowncs; 
Grace Fowney, treasurer. Ada

scerc- 
J^uve;

.librarians. M try Cochran. Annie Delong.
(:)n Thursday evening the members >>f 

the M’. ( I". I . and some invi-ted guests
held their annual social at the home of 
Mrs. .Joseph C'-arson. After the render
ing of an excellent programme, consisting 
of vocal and instrumental duets speeches 
and leadings, refreshments were served, 
after which the meeting broke up, all 
highly pleased with the evening’s enter
tain ment.

tary,Uoepita-1.
; port adopted.

Coun. Maltby stated that lie had
! j been informed that Sheldrake Island ... ,

j Mr*?. George H. Second is convalescent. ■ | • m A* [ 1 he following tel.s oi the marriage of | had bc€n boughl by the magistrates ; B. Winhart, A. Itourkc. Tnc rink will oe
The many friends of Mrs. Neil Johnson, ■ | I ^ 1 ^ormer tvstdeiit oi Carle- some ^en years ago and was now county situated in a field owned by Dr. 11. L-

! Water street, will be sorry to hear of herj I I I I I I if t/VI I I IB I ton, who is prospering m the far west. ; p ty and thought it the duty of thc (Ulmour. It ifc understood it will be free 
St, John Presbyterian_church held its ; continued dine*. _ . ! ■ I I %l X/1 11 papeI* , , j council to ascertain the facts as it was U) the public,

annual meeting Jan. 1,. There was a, Mrs. Arthur Cook, <>t Cammvilk’. I», "• "• wls- «me °f lie most popular I # va]uable property. He moved that the The schooner Swallow, t apt. Alfred
, large gathering oi the members and re- j visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. Me..wen. , ------------  . .. j members of the staff of II. A. tdgett & gecrctarr-treasurcr be authorized to look | Ells, is loading lumber for the Hammond

îsfss,."" -”1 -,1"w Jtir“r*-"«.-»»:ï*w'WsWîThe reports front the various organize- \\. Goelme, oi Gardner, Maine, epent, win n*r«res lhat cnablc you VVHlk and | stuff that lie 1» an unhappy bachelor. was calTjed Adjourned.
highly satisfactory. Fourteen Sunday in the village. talk and aet-but the Automativ Stomach On New lehrs day he was married to .. . p j; f Jiitt]c Branch, met : The schooner 11 A. Holder. 9.i tolls,

new members were added to the com- Rev. McKay (Presbyterian-:, who pass- Nerves over which your mind has no con- Miss’Rose Sheppard, recently organist of . |th # wrrious accidcnt ]aat evening, (’apt. ('Smith, is loading for the O’Nc.l 
manio,, roll (ten of them from the Sun-. ed through the «huge on his way to ll.-- ^ |]ol ,.00a herc to ,,lillaia how ' the Unitarian church at Great Fnlk whjle adjusting a screw in his gasoline | Lumber Company and will r.i'l far -St.
dav srliooli during the year, and in that presbytery, St. John, on Monday, -etuiii- these tender. Uny nerves control and oper-j (Mont.) The bride is a wcU-t rallied and' ]lis vi „ht band became entangled in John.
time «a floating debt of $600 had been re-| ed Tuesday evening. ; ate ^ the stoma,-h. How worry breaks ilietn, ,lc(.ompllshed musician and will be a | , maohjnerv and the two middle lingers 1 On Wednesday evening the anWnal hitM-
daeed to $300. j Mr: *f”' ! 'nimAiv ^<‘th*home w°cara them out1 and rau^^tspi^k How welcome addition to \ ancouver s musical ] wpre sawn off between the second and ness meeting of the St. Martins Baptist

The officers for the Sunday svnool are: moi mug tram 11 .. 01 . neglect may .bring on jffiSnffijpartl ami circles. ... ' third joints before lie could extricate .church was held 111 the church vestry. Inc
i 1r s H D-ii-r SUM ; E. M. Slader, sec.; in Salisbury at.cr spending ,1 tciv days <»-. other troute* 1 hrmjghSymffiÆ-. lly> »«The ceremony was performed -at tnc 1, J pastor’s report should that during the
A. "liobinson. treas.; M. Morrison, lib.; Lower Milktrrom. Minrtream I & J^onco of the groom’s mother Mrs. | mwv frjends <l£ Mrs. Kred Slot- ; year the pastor. Rev. V. W. Tow,,-and,I,ad
.,■■1 Miss !.. Kennedy, Organist. W. J. . T- E. trood, , ho - .s - and made sirondf Va jFiedy 1 Kentjut», 1 orner of < arl and Bainaid streets, j h ■ KerryviUc were sorrv to hear of preached 189 sermons, delivered W> au-
Paafis is superintendent of the home de- a ”1K,Tt tun”, left loi 1 John o f„ pcrtpëflK-Sv Æwn hy Jhysi/Kl,v. \V. K. Pcscot, officiating and ‘bel, .’ ^ri(,us aeciden, 'she had jus' 1 dresses, made 765 visits, pcilorimd three Michael Fox, William Da men-, Herbert

KL5” m„. , ......... “’SS:.ïSS», J«•.’yaiFtefypXjys* -- :v: 1:l„ ,,0«... -...... »»-,o—gw
Hauling is suspended, as the ran, 011 tain enf to indffis.ion. belching, ÆrtÆrn n A Kdgelt & Co. and one from Point peliterating lhe pupil ot ■one ot 1nei I !(n(1 Sabbath school secretary. ] rectors.

Tuesday last has taken «ill thc r>nov. «iuJi in soin i^. ncrvBsntst, dyspepsia y -)Æ of , a rr n,i Arr. u-i; Cjes. It i> feared *shc a\i11 lose lit -1-, t. 114111» Mn-'hpv ,, . , ,
• - *1 these flings arHiully explained in tliSbook the ,taff ot that firm. -'ll. and Mr». LJis Vrof Watson, of Ml. Allison Univer- were received and adopted. 1.1 . 101 1 I., A. Lawler, sere ta vy-1 reasurer—[A c w-

mofti 01 me • • f willlseud yol lreewhen you wrijE Do • arc now enjoying their honeymoon in ( . 1 ..Vmr.-li rmfi-.it was re-elected deacon. Janies Delong .and . Ad\ «Hate.
not raïto senA^Mhook. It ijK how . ^ ,,nd t1le Sound cities and on their * nL Sonda Nathaniel McCumbe, wen: elected deacons j ----------------—----------------

. . v „ -, r, • 'hundred^—l^ngs r^\y- one Egl.t to j return will take up their residence in ,fh mf>mbers uf lho Fancy Work m place ot John D. Brtdsn.iw and Sturdy Skaters from the Narrows
Andrews to Have Paid Choir. gutaes, Jan. 18 —The town council»know-foi all offfis. at so»- tim^v; other, u.ivic street. r,liM Lmièville are preparin- for a Vorr, decease 1. Th> tollowrog officer- vc e,

, , . , ... have indigestion. W ith thelbook Swill send Guild, Lcggievine, die prepaun i„i a ensuing rar: i ’hurvl. clerk.1
■ At the annual meeting of St. Andrew’s!*”-, last evening the work being mostly. frec my ’Ilealth \keu”-Tk h.t/ded pass-' Cotwell-Bcsl. cobweb party to he held in the Temper- s Tit ,,r; treasure. Nathaniel, cbn, who live near the Narrows, came to

church the trustees with the musical comJFof a routine nature. H. \\. Folknis being port to good boa .an. # # , \ pretty home wedding was solemnized anec hall there on today evening. McCnmbcr. in place of W illiam Smi li, i ' the city Monday, having traveled the liftv
The ’••Hefarfib^tokeu^8il; i m/e Hear, WedLday when Miss Geoigictta Col-j lhe lecture on the Preservation of he cbhir ieader, E. A. Titus; mganW,! odd mile.- between the Narrows and gi.

r' V W Wallace has rroonsidered lit. v#- you must address Dr. Hook ;i oJlho Kidneys 1 „.en became the bode of Frank L. Best,. Forests by Dr. Vox, untih ya- io lave M.u]d c) ivk. tnlrtcts. 11. A. F’mvne.-. A.O. John . n skates. Mr. Wilson is seventv-
D . seerenrv of the , Shoo,,. Box H. Ra- Book 4 # Women thc ceremony taking place ad 8.30 o'clock been given at the meeting of the Mira- Whitclield McIntyre. J.,n„> De ; and Mr Met'i.tdieon sixtv-six. '

ignition as se,.retail o, thc hoard jf cine. Wit state Book a*i Men • ,.,-idem-e of the bride’s father. ! miclii Natural History Association, lust
health and will remain oil the board for «**<* bcok you wan ' 00 ' T” ' c 4 lem ■ rbas ][. Colwell. No. 18 Chapel elrect. evening, was postponed un account of

■ Hie present year. WX f' E J jjoa- Samuel Howard, pastor of Port - ; the weather. — 1 ■ .r. v /N S H TPUJC1
A very quiet-wedding which took place ■ Bw * nAAV\ i land Methodist church, officiated. The Charles Robinson has been chosen to V AV |-|| r[/|«n u

Best way lo keep ffinnfll ifÆl to call ]a„t Tuesday at the home of Wilmot As- ■ ■■ >1 IE II III % ; bride looked charming, wearing a dress of represent thc Chatham Curling Club at «9/1T LV I JCvll ■ •IF'
flic doctor, but use NWvffine jWtead For bell, and just come to light today, was MW ■ || Ilf IE II J ! v j]k within chiffon trimmings, and she! the curlers congress to be held in Truro , l Æ
minor ailments like <1§ Æh». chilis. perf<>rmcd by the Rev. Frank Baird when US M • UIIVVI# ^ !3ed a" hoWer bouquet. The gifts were! (N S.l. on the 23rd, to decide what is Never has arf remedy proi-fm-F sue 
c.mips, heaffiK-he«and*oj*.-li trouble Mir# Géorgie Marr of Newtown was unit- ■ i numerous and beautiful, and included a (0 be done with the McLellan cup and '06f u1 ™ P?1*» “an VWnxm
Nerviline S\Æ\»">’ doctor. j„ marriage to Walter W. Parke, lhe WX A X* 1 u.artcr wk I(X-ker from Messrs. Hinder- alTange for future meetings of thc Mari- 1 f«n6 _^lk: th^giv^lnstanf^Ue.
I: bre.ikt#upXffi,>ffijFl* night, cures bappy young couple will make their O Til f/X 1 & Hunt, with whom the groom is cm- timc Vurlers’ Association. , ‘tore raturai conmtio#. and I" W
soreness », tli*I.^FÆior neuralgia, j flltlirc llom<. i„ Carsonvillc. If F\|||| ZI M 1/ K tiloved and a polished mahogany central ______ __________ i oaemori^ds from Maung. No^T proof tons Fils they regulate
1oothavli«.ld femnatiJr you cant get ------------—--------------- IVLjIvl 14 11 f V table from the employes of the cstobMv \ ruflera^mbout J^mi.t o; make you feel well and oneerful.
anvthinlah Jfcodd. fhe fame of Xer- _ farmPr5 tbr western part or ibri*m“*'WW" ,,a TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY human en^ranj^ Lueders, try L.iese good pills, 23c per box, or five
. ,|jn . vWcmL !ar and witk. Good lV>v ! state," and, iu fact, all over .New Engl.-rml, | r, t „it> tn 4i1P hri.lc was a Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. Df Cornwall, ‘T ^Teraployetl in a boxes for $1. At all dealers in mediciner\ : hug a liniment can be good for and arc not very enthusiastic over the open win-1 Dr. Shoop s Restora:ve Tab f« the grooms g t to the brute ua^ a ,)ruggkts ,.e(lmd money II it fails to cure. factory here, but had io%ve op ivork till or by mail from Foison & Co. Kir

i\ ill,IV.I Jiimnem » » . i ter. There is too ranch freezing and thaw- threv weeks tieatmcnl. n loim ‘‘Quid diam-ond ring. Mr. and Mrs. Best wifi live R w GROVES signature is on each box. r * T ,OQ . ,v iaT t>_ TiAm,u«„ * < ou ’’
<: but 2uc. tor a lu'tte boatlc. AcarJx I Qf lhc graSff to do it any good, as will, or ta Wet—have equal merit. Druggists every-1 ^ ^ Chapel street. 25c. 1‘ 6ot cured* 1 reacl aboUv ^r' Hamilton s j Unt.
ÙU jcdlti in use. i bo very evident next June, they say. where.

Calhoun, Wendell II. Bentley, J. Fownes.Hlls-Shcppard./

■
St. John Church.

, tug.
Bartibogue Lumber Company.
A number of gentlemen recently met at 

R A. La.wlot's office, l iiaithami, and fon^- 
cd a coni[r.my to bo known ats the Bart-i- 
bognv Boom Co. J lie following officers 
wore elected:

,1 ' mes Robiiioon. president.
William Damery, vice-president.

lions were

nerves 
ene^Fa nd vit| 
a wnedy 1 

: kffivn by 
Elst.se GV(’™whei’v ;
Ff‘ (Tablets or Liqi 
[ r \plain how this^-m 
cause, usually pu 
esJon, belching, b 
sntfcs, dyspepsia |_ 
fully explained in’thMbook 
free when you wrijy.

It t 
digestion

f tim«^>v other. | l)livie stree'. 
will sraid 

lut0dcd pass-

sed

The trustees 
Bussell. F- J. Armstrong, W. S. Clawson, I 
XV. .1. J kirks, V H. Dolg, H. H. Burns, 

•I. 11. ’Crocket! and J. C.M. Morriscn, 
] I :-n tiers'll. Sussex News.

Allred Wilson and Eliphalct MeCutoh-

mitteé were vmpowei-ed to allocate a si 
sufficient to secure a paid chmr. T’he A 
untcei- choir has been very ratislaÆ

appointed overseer m the poor.

Is Your Donpr B|l tan RGEON’S KNIFE
Pifis. and after using them tv»> weeki 
was < umvl. T can highly recommend them

e- a» a pcrie.'t safeguard against piles. 
Ills' Every person i? benefited by Dr. Hamjl-

the system, 
Better
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